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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In 1909 Salem College will have been· in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater l)art of this p'eriod its 

work has been done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century tbis commodious 
structure has served, its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space js crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitatIOn room is fined 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to.day call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. _ 

It is pro~sed to Jay the- corner stone of 
sud. a building not later 'than the opening 
of the fall' term of '904. To that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be kept in trust an!i 
to be u..,d only' for the purposes above Specl' 

fied. 
It i. earnestly hoped that every lover ·of 

true education, .. itbin West Virginia: ,and 
without, will be respt?nsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
.uilable building may be erected. 

The 'dames· of the contributor. will be 

r,ubliabed from time' to time in "Good· Tid .. 
nIP " . tJae "Salem Express," and. the "SAB·. 

aATH R&C~~n," as .au~.ripti~~I. are .rc~.~i~ed~ 
by·' tlie" '.ecro;tar, of the ,:ollege. 
, Mnl. Bliza B"Stillmlli~, W:~bs~r. Mil!'!'. " 
,MiN Kaq.·A •. ltillmatl, IkiIItoq, Man. ,,' 

i Mi" Karle S. Stillman, Providence, R. I. 
~ 'Mnl:t.IIia AaIl1iariie, 'Olath~ Col."' " 
J," II,: John.P. IID1bu •. Plainfield, N. J. 

II~·.. .. '.~III:&-J""'~~ . ~.-. ~,," ~. ~:-'~ -- .. ,~~ :~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY; 
, ., . _r I' ", > ' ~ J, .. 

Autumn Term 
Milton College, • 

Thl~ Term oppns WEDNES
DAl', SEPTEMBER 14,1904, 
and conttnup .. twelve WE'f'IkR.ch'llAa 
ID.z' Tuesday, Deulember 6, 
1904. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An· 
cient classical. modern classical, and scien
tific. 

Many elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is tbc pre· 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col· 
lege, with an English course in addition, fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. 

Excellent s~hool of music, with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violol'cell0, Elec~ 
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
lIarmony, etc; 

Classes in Bible" study, ,Elocution, and 
Physical Culture.: 

Club boarding, '$':40 per week; boarding 
in private families, $3 pe,r week, in.cluding 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information arldress the 

RKV. W. C. DALAND. D. D .. Pl'@SidllDt 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Reglatrar 

Kitto •• Roek C ... tr. Wi •• 

THE 8A.BBATH VIBITOR. 
Publ18bed _1<1,., onder the .. u~"I_ 01 the 

S .. bb"th School Bo .. rd.b,.tbe Am.rlcan S .. bb .. tb 
Tra.ct SocIety, .. t 

PLAlK.,.l&LIJ, Nllw I&BI!lty. , 

Taallli. 
,ilngle copllll per year .............................. · ...... 110 
Ten copllll or up ... ard •. per cop,. .................... ' 110 

OORU8POWD.WCII. 

Communl""tton .. Iboald 1M! add.-d to Tbe 
Sabbath VIBltor. Pla.lnfield. N. J. 

HELPING BAND IN BIBLE 8CHOOL WORK. 
A qaa'rtert,-. contalnln" caretallYPr:'Bl'"red bel". on the Intern .. tlonal I~n.. Condaeted b,)' Tbe 

lIabbatllllelJool B",.rd. J'rI .... iii ernt. II ropyp .. 
,.,.: ..,. ... n ".~t ... quarter. ' 

TBE 8EVENTH·DAY BAPTIBT PULPIT. 
Pnbl .. hed monthly b,. tbe 

8 ... "Ta·DA1' BAP'I'IIIT 1IU111IOIfAat ~a'l"l. 
will contain .... rmon hr eacb 

,ear b, mln_ 1I"lnll' .. nd de-, . ' , 

DB.BQODIKlBAPPBB. ' , . 
I , ~ iei ...... , ...... IOVIIKOII ...... 1' Dr TO , .' 

' .. ",.'< '" ",,·,BOLL.Um:LA",OUA.GE. , 
SJlltIerlptLon, Pl1ce! .. , ... " .. : .. , .. , .. , .. "~. ~,~,., 

, ' ',. rllKLuUiai> ,a1' :. , " 
,~,-r. ' Ir- ,p .~,.!-

G.' ".",-friiS.If: HMrlem. Bolland. ' , 
o. 800DIIOII ... p1'.a ITbs ......... DaV)· .. ' .. u ' .. ble ! 

~Ipon.nt 01 the B~ble Sabhath (tbeSev.entb-d .. ,.) . 
:B .. ptIBm, TempeJ' .. nce,' ete; .. nd I. an' exeellent 
paper to plaee 10 the b .. nda 01 llolla.nd ..... ln . thl. 
eon ntry . to call tbelr attentIon to th ...... Import .. n t: ' 
acta. " ~ ,., 

'Seventh-day Baptist BUreaiJ 
of Bmplo)'lll~nt and ,OO..r...PODd_~. 

p"';"ldent~. B. HITLL. 2716lith St., CblCago. m: 
VIce-Pr""ltIent-W. H. GREENMAN. Milton Junc· 

tlon: WI.. ' SeeretarleB-,W, M. DAVlS.611 west 63d, Stroot, 
, ChIcago. III.; MURRAY MAXSON. 517 We.t Mon· 
• oe St .. ChIcago. III., 

A.880CIA. TION AL SEORET ARlE8 •. 

Wardner Davis, Salem. W. Va. Corll.s ~'. Randolph, 186 North 9th St,. Newark, 
, N •• T. ' 
Dr. B. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Utica, N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. Saunders. Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Da.vie, Milton, Wis. 
F. R. Saund~I'" Hammond, La: 
Under control-'of General Oonreren~, Denomina

tIonal-In scope and pUl')lo .... -
'InClluee StaIR I' for Repl,: 

Communications should b~a.ddre8Hed to W. Mt 

Dllvls. Se"retary. 511 W. 63d St. Chlcllgo, 111. 
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AMERIIJAN SABJIATIJ TRAC'r: SOCIF.TY, 
EXIIKlUTlVG BOABD. 

J. F: BUBBA-BD. Pres., I F. J. HUBBA-RD. Tre .... 
0,A.. L. TIT.WORTR, Bee.. Rmv. A. H. LaWl8, (lor 

Pla.lnlleld. N. J. See .• Pla.lnlleld, N. J. 
negul .. r meeting 01 the Bo ..... d ... t PI .. lnlleld. N J. 
tbe ""eond Flrot-day 01 ell£hmonth. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH,DAY BAPTIST MEMORIoU, 
FUND. 

.1. F. HUBBA-nD. PreBldent, Pla.lnfleld, N. J. 
J M TITSWORTH Vlce·Presldent. Plalnlleld, N. J. 
J08EPH A. HUBBARD. Tre ..... Plalnlleld, N. J • 
D E TIT8WORTH Sec.ilt .. ry. Plalnlleld, N. J. 

GUt. 10r .. U ne':'omln .. tlonal Inte",stH soUetted. 
Prompt payment 01 all obligatIons requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 
COUKSIllLOR AT LA .. , 

tlllp~mfl (lnort, CnmntUW1ol,ulir. fIItr. 

Gentry, Ark. 

DANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
, PHYBIOIAN AND'SORGEON. 

================: 
New York City. 

SABBA'l'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

G.orge B. Bhaw. PresIdent. 511 Central Avenue, 
PlaInfield. N. J. ' Flank L. Green .. , Trorumrer, 4UO Vanderbilt Ave., 
Brooklvn. N. Y. ' Corll.s F. icandolph. !tec. See., 185 North NInth 
St., Newark. N. J. Jobn B. CottreIl, Cor. Sec .. 1091 Park, PIllce, . 
Brooklyn, N. Y. . Vlce.Pre.ldentB : E. E. Whltlord. 411 Toml'llln. 

Ave .. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, I.eon· 
ard"vl\le. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. MaIn" Allred, N, Y. ; 
M. H. Vlln Hurn. Slllem, W. Va.·; Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Dodgp Center. MInn.; R.v. G. B. F. R .. n
dolpb. Fouke. Ark. 

R('jJ(ular mept\ngs the thIrd Sundays In Septem· 
her. Deceruber and Marcb. and the IlrstSundayln 
June. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 
CoJJl(SaLOa AT LA". 

8t. P .. nl Building, ' , :no Bro .. "' .... :!'. 

AaOlilTII<lT . c.C. CHIPMAN. 

:no Bro .. d ..... ,.. Bt. P .. nl Bnlldlnll, 

HARRY W. PRE~TICE, D. D. B., 
. " Tbe NortbP~rt," 76 We.t l03d Street .. 

ALFRED CARI.YLE PRENTICE. M. D., 
165 Weot 46tb Street. Hours: H-IO A. M. 1-2; 6-8 P. M .. 

ORRA B. ROGERS.'SIK'CIOI Agent. 
, MUTUAL BENEFIT 1,IFII INB. Co .• 

01 N.w .. rk. N .. T .. 
1:17 BroAdwa,.. T.I. '311l17 Cort. 

., . .J 

Utica, N. y, 

Welt fdmedon, Hi Y. .' ' 

A· LFREO THEOLOGICAL SEMINAIW . 
" RICV~ ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. 

Westerly, R. I. 

.'T~E SEVENT;H.DAY BAPTIST MU;IHQI!I 
ARY tlOCIETY. 

WK. L. CLARKE, PBIIIIDIIIKT .. WB8TIII.lir f .B. 
A. 8. BABCOOJ[. Recording Beeretary. Rock· 

vllle, R. I. ' , 
O. U. WmTFoRD. COrnllll'ondlng aee ... t .. ry. 

,W ... terly, R. I. ' 
GaoRo", H. UTTIDR. Tre ... urer, WllItHrly, R. I. 

T ~e regular meetIngs 01 tbe Board 01 m .. n_rB 
are held tbe thIrd W.dn.sd .. ~ s In Janoary. April, 
,J Uly I and Oetober. " 

BOA·RD OF PULPIT SUpp:r;y· AND MINI8-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

. [RA- B. ORA-NDA-LL, Presldent, W ... terly.B. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corre.pondlng Beeretary. Weet· 

erly, R. I . FRA-NK HILL, Recordlng Beeretary, A.b ...... y, R.I. 
A880VlATIONA-L BECBlDTA-RIEB: Stepb.n B .. b~ock, 

E ... tern. ~68 W. 84th Rtreat. New York CIty Dr. 
A" C. Davis, Central. WeBt E~meBton, N. Y.j W. 
0: WhItford. Western. Allred. N. Y.; U. S, GrIffin, 
North-Western, NortouvtUe, Kans.: F. J. Ehret, 
Soutb-E ... tern. Salem, W Va.; W. R. Pott"r, 
S<>uth-WestHrn, H .. mmond L ... 

Tbe work of thl. ,Board Is ToO belp p ... torl .... 
cburcb ... In findIng and obtainIng p ... toro, and 
'unemployed minIsters among us to find employ
m.nt. Tbe Board 1rl1l not obtrude Inlorm .. tlon, belp 
or advice upon any church or peRoDI, but glvelt 
when ... ked. Tbe first tbree p.roons named In 
tbe Board will be Its workIng loree, being located 
near each other. The Assoclatlonal Secret .... rt.. 1rl1l keep tb. 
workIng loroo 01 the Board tnformed In regard to 
tbe pastorless cburcbes .. nd unemployed mInI.· 
ter. In theIr respective ABsoclatlonB, .. nd glve 
wh .. tever aid .. nd coon",,1 t,hey c .. n. 

All eorr ... pondenoo 1rltb' tbe Bo .. rd, either 
throngh lte Correepondlng Beeret .. ..,. or AI.oela
tlonal Bee",t .. rteB, 101IIb(> .trlctl,. conlldentla,l. 

Nortonville, Kans, 

THE SEVE~TH-I)AY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next Se.olon to be held at Nortonville. Kan8,', 
Aug"ot 24-29. 1904. 

Dr. George W. Post. Pr.sldent, 1987 Wasblngloo 
BOUlevard, Chle.a,go. III. 

Prof. E. P. Saunders. AIf .... d. N. Y .. Ree. Sec. 
~v. l.ll A. Platts, D. D., MHton, WIB., Cor. See. 
Prof. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y .. Traflsur.r. 

Thp8e officers, togetbE"r with H.ev. A. H. I"ewis, 
D. () .. Cor. Sec .. Trltct SocIety; Rev. O. U. Wblt 
lord. D. D .. Cor. Sec .. MI •• lonary Boclety. and 
Rev. W. I,. Burdick. Cor. Sec .. Education SocIety. 
constItute tbe Ex .. cutive CommIttee 01 the Con· 
ference. 

Milton Wls, 
, WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THlil 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Pl'8IIldent. MBB. 8. J. CL.t.JlUI, MUton. WI •. 
VI P 1 MaM.·J. B. MOBTON. MlIton.WI ... 

00- re •. , J Ma8. W. C. DA-LAND. Mllto ... WI ... 
Cor. Bee., Ma" NETTIE WERT. Mllto, Junc· 

tlon. WI. 
Ree. Bec.. MRO J. H. BABeon<. MUton, WI •. 
T .... 3IInrer, M .... L. A. PLATT., Milton, WI •. 
EdltOl of Woman'. P"-IE" MlI" HIDNBY M. 

M ... XOON. 861 W. 7tb St .. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
lIecreta..,.. ElLIItern Assocl .. tlon, lIaa. Alflf~ 

R ... IfDOLPa. Pllllnlleld. N. ~ . 
Ronth-]lJ .... tern ABllo.latIOl" MR •.. 

G. H, TRAYIfER. S .. lem. W. V ... 
" Centr .. 1 AssocIatIon. MR •. T. J. 

VA-N HORN, Brookll.ld. N. Y. 
" Weetern Auodll,tlon. MIBS AOIfIDB 

L. Roo.al, Belmont. N. Y. 
" 80nth-WMtern ,b .. oel"ttrn. MB ... 

G. H. F. RA-IfBOLPR, Fouk., Ark. 
" Nort,h-W ... tem A •• oo",tI"n. Ma. 

A. E. WalTFoRD, Milton. WI •. 

Chicaj!;o, III. 

Bl!:NJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
. ATTOalfay 1.10) OoJJl(II.Loa AT LA ... 

. Suite 510 and 512 T"""m .. Bldlr.. . 
t8l La8alle St. Tel., Main 8141. (,blearro, DI 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COII-
, , III:t'TEE: 

M. B. Kelly. P ..... ld.nt. Milton. WIB. , 
M,... Mlsl' .. b 8herburne.' Fleeretar,.. BOI Oakley 
. Boule"apd. CblcRIIO. III. 
L.,C.,Randolp1l"Bdltor 01. YUUDg l'fople'II, P .. ge. 

Alfred. N. Y. M ... H.nry M. M .. non. G.neral Junior' 8ulM'rln· 
tendent. PI .. lntleld. N .. J. . , 

J. D'orll'{ht 01 .... 11.; T ....... al'l!r, IIl1tol'i 1V:ls. , : : A_I .. tl",,&1 ~rll!tI' (I. A. Blmd. o\OOr
deen. ,W. V ... ;, L. ,Gertrud. 8tlllman. ARb .. "",., 
K. J, ; 1IIt1l .. 1 A; 'H .. ven. LeoJl .. "" ... IIIe, N. Y ; 8tarr 
'A,. Bnrd~k; AItnId.,II\;Y. ,; C. ,U.:Parller, Cbleep. 

'nl:"o c. Va. Bon, OeIitrJ''' :&:,1[; '"' , .. 0' , .' . , , 

.. 
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THE editor of THE RECORDER, at as he cannot . afford. '- In the case of preachers, going mediocrity, but the most and the' best must 
Death of Rev. Watch Hill,.:J,uly 05, 'learns 'from who are left to choose their themes, much be the aim. Of!icers under appointment for the 
N. M. Mills. the daily, paper;s the reported death thought should be" given to the ,<;llOice· of a sessions of 1905 shoulg now begin their plans 

of Rev .. NO' 1:1. ¥ills, pastor at theme, as.well.as .to its d~velopment. For want for those sessions. They shOUld, by all niea~s, 
Marlboro, N.J., <J,S ~h,e result o(a railway acci- o.f such care th~ sermons 3;relikely to 'be less' attend the coming_ap.niversaries. at Nortoriville, 
dent t;lear; St,. ,Loui~.. Bro. Mills" in. ,company v:aluable comparatively, than the papers.· On· .s'o as to. enter fuliy into the deeper currents of 
withth~ writer and qti:ters, attended th~ Ct;ntral;. ,occa:sions like'., the Associations those ~h6' 'thought and action touching denominationa1 
'Western ". arid:, Nor,th-Western Associations,. as preach o)lght to .selec~ therpes which are of more Interests, 'and plan for adequate consideration' of 
d¢l~gate£r~~'the Easter,~ Ass~ciation .. :, When . than o-rdinary interest and value, alqn&, ~eno.mi- those interests, at the· Associjlfions' next year. 
the writ~r parted with him at 11;iltOll. Junction. . natio.nal lines,_ and in the larger fields of Chris- Deriom.ination~l re-ad] ustnient demands re~in
Wis.; . June: ,20, . he ~xpectt;d:,to visit his' former, tian thought. and action. Many' themes that are· 'vigoration, re-cons~cration and, renewal of' the 
home, in Minnesota, and·' said:: "Im,ay rdurn to, well ep.ougb, and pertinent in a given church, spiritual life of . the whole people. The central 
:!'Newl,lIersey, by way of St. Louis;", In the ab- <J,re of little ,value at an Association. Delegates point of success or failure is with the individual 
sehce o.f,:direct informatipJ?,we .pr,\fsume thatin ,fmm sist,er :.A.sspciatipns o\lghtalways to justify church" ~ut the Associ~t,rons may d~ a?d must 
cons\l.n1m.ating that plan, 'he was· on the ill-fa,t.ed their appointment by such choice "of themes,.and do, far more than hitherto to nou:rlsh and 
Wabash:train• '. He: I?P0l<e repeated!:y of the: pl~as- such tre!1tment as will ,rise abov:e their ordinary 'strengthen the whole denomination. This is not 
ure :and, profit which the sessiol1s of the Ass~~ia~ ,'York at home. This is no.t a criticism qn the a matter of option, nor one for lazy considera
tions bro.ught to him. With o.ur sorr,ow h,as· late Associ!1tions, but ,a genera,J statement applic- tion. It, is duty, clear-cut duty, imperative duty, 
come his eternal reward. "Tat;: ,RE<;:ORDER s~nd~. ,able to.' ,the future,' and to ,all simil;;t.r occasions., and a to-be-coveted privilege. 

to. his! stricken: famib,:; <l,nd the pa,storlt;ss c~urch, *** ... , No ONE can study the place and 
at :Ma.r1bqro; abup.Qantsymp~thy in the name ... . THE Western and No.rth-Westerp. Pastorsaodthe efficiency of,our Associations with-
of the Great Ccmforter; Value of the Associations did wisely in discuss- AiIiIoclationa. out seeing that pasto.rs are an im-

," ' ; .. ' , ,.*** , Auoclationa., . ing themes tquching the value of portant factor in Associational life. 
THE editor' started on ·the tour ot. ' the Associations as related, to ,the 'Vigorous pastors insure vigorous Associations. 

The 'the ASsociations· :cn' ·the, ':I'7th o~, :w~~k o,f, the dencmina.tion. ,Such discus~ions ·~re 'All successful organizatio.ns must throb with in- . 
AmIoclatioris;May. ,:·This :morning, 'the 28th of ,pertinent and. timely: Neither men nor organiza- ternal 'power. If an Ass9ciation must rely 

1 i1ne; is' the! first hour in which he ,tions amount to. much without clear convictions mainly on delegates, secretaries, etc., from with
has 0 bebl 'able to write ii wbrd 'by w'ayaf general, ,as, t~ .the importal1ce 'of th~irplace and work. out, it is, unfortunate indeed. Outside help is 

· review df them. Much might! be ,said :of' them; The .marked ,increase of interest and power in valuable, and should be .prized, but each Associa
o~ly a' l!ttle· 'can be·; said here~ In no : instance the ~ener~l . Conference, during the last decade, tion needs pastors who know what ought to !be 
was'tne attendance; large except"on Sabbath Day has thrown.the As.sociations into. the shadow. of done arid, will take' the' steps for ,its ·accomplish
and Fir~t Da'y. An estimate of the : character les~ importance. This ought .119t to be : and one ment. Men who clamor for leadership are "fail-

· of 'these 'meetings 'must :begiri "with the fact that ;means of adding vigor and value to the .Associa- ures. Men who see what ought to be done, and 
thbs·ewh'd 'a:ttend" them are among, ,. 'the . mbre tions is, to discuss their worth and the best means moyequietly, I:lut wisely, for i.tsacco.mplishment, 
ea~est and devoted. workers' ·in the" Ghurche~. '. of iqcj~asing' that ~orth":. In the ,matter qi 'cqn~' ,find "s!ip~r~ , a~d. . following .. ,'Pastor~ . a.re . t~e 
This does not mean that many are 110t able to. ,sidering d~nom~natipnal interests, the old time natural leaders in Associational matters.:' ,,·As 
attend who are i3:rnest and. ,consecrated work- "Bour" allotted to, various denominational en- ,such, the~ sho~ldseek m~tt~~l interc1ia:~ge'of 
ers at home. ' But thqse'who, are cOl?par:atively. terprises, is ,'a. "Back number" which ought, to, be ,opinion,s amI co-operation in the ,wo~k t<? bt; done. 
indifferent, make no effort·~<?;attend,al,l~Ldp·not decelJ,tly' buried .. The programs of the last two :Asell;ch pastor leads his church, so, the pastqrs 
realize 'how much they ,lose. '. Because. of the years, especially of the: present year, have been unite to h'!iJ-d the Associated Churches. Con~ul
devotion of those who attend, there is quick re- much better than former ones, in this respect. tation and co-operation should not be left until 
sponse by the people to all that is ,be~t in ser-. Any interest of the denomination is worthy of a a lat~ hour" .nor to chance meetings. The execu-

· mons, :addresses, papers, repqrts and' appeals. In full-fledged sermon, address, or paper, and of tiye committee, headed by the Moderator,--other 
each. of the Associatio.ns the officers were com- adequate. discussion, besides. The Associatio.ns things being equal it is better that he be not a 
petent a,nd prompt, and no ti!TIe was lost in cle- should anticipate and supplement the. General pastor-should be in close touch with the pas
sultory methods or parliamentary tangles. The ~onference in good solid, work. The Associa- tors in making up the annual program. Pastors 
papers presented' by PeI-SOnS appointed' at pre- tions should develop new forces and bring o.ut ,will dowell to keep their c,ongregations in
viou& scssi"ons gave evidence' of care as to prep- new talent, especially on the part of young peo- formed as. to the work of the Association, from 
aration and a good grasp of the themes treated., pIe. They are the natural training ground for time to time ,during the ye~r, that interest and 
It is pleasant to comm~nd them,and to urge those larger work in more important fields, and for enthusiasm may be at the front and, seCure an 
who. have, been appointed to prepare papers for better, work within' their own borders. New adt;quate attendance when the time fo~ ,meeting 
next year, to. begin at ,once, the reading,and think- workers should be sought each year; but import.. arrives. To be silent concerning .the matter un
ing necessary to as greati.or. greater success, in ant, interests shquld,.not be. weak~ned through til a week before the meeting and then make a 
1905-,.. Thez:e c;an: Pe .few:-~cuses, ii-iiiy, {or; ap ,incompetent hands .. Qur Associatio.ns are doing weak reference to. it from the pulpit, is a good 
infer,orS.pa,per,o.r serrool,1when, the writer ;qr, :wellanq,thi~:is proof;thatthey.cap.,;<lo. be~t~r. '~ay to kill the Association. If. an Association, 
;pr~acher"has(~oticell;:iyear in advance. I£,o.~e ,Preachers and deleg~t"s·'ar,e d()ingw,ell; this at any, tiIlJ.~is weak, if its. an~u~l. ses~iOlls are 
.;~hus;'ap~in~ddoes "I.ot .rj~e:·aboye,ordi~aI1Y fact ,emphasi,zes the needo£. do;ng ,still~tter.; ,commpl1place., 1iUne, ,or· ~creble, .the ,~s~l:?r:s in 

, ,~ta.n<\ar,ds;. h~:iil!" gWlt.)l»f;neglcrct.: .sucJt negle~t Nqt .contentmeQt, ,but adya,~cement. Not,:easy-, t~at Association must, bear: a g?"d sl~ar~ '~f ,the 
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,responsibility for tl)S"".faij,~l'e,!~" 
...... ,. experiences. Since 
~xJ:lCriien~ces from birth to' seeks to aid ill. addi~ st~gth 

ciations, and new l!gor' "ind g~mtc~r 
their annual sessions},~ These il,:J,(e:re!;t," 
now because the sessions of 1.904 have been so churches and outside them, suffer m~re , 
good, and be~aus~, ~o.?d ougqt to be ~a,de bett~r, .. ,~l?r,e: I The:t' isn?'1.n;-~,r~, ~itiful)~i~!~res of self
year by year. A letter is, at hand aski~g ~bat ,a I~duced, eVil" and «~y In, ,~e hlstQrl of ~$Jle 
correction~e mad~J)y stating that ~h.~re are two C~ristian Church' th~ th~fwhich tn~):,Suq(lay 
ordained pastors in',the South-Ea,stern Associa- qi1estion now Pr,~~ts,;\ W:~!l does M~~, 'Tupper 
tion: R.' G. Davis: at Salemville, Pa., and A. E. say: of the gr~atriess' of the', issue~: :,'Like the 
Witter at'S':i:lem, W. Va." ' l~ndscape, the'iSund~y'questiC?n embraces altof 

'*** ' life.'~ When'the Christian Church, win cease 'the 
part, 
parents , pay 
and none can escape condemnation who will not 
s~ek for themselves ,and their children such high 
ideals as are suggested here. ~ 

KERR BOYCE TUPPER, in the Baptist folly of treating the Sabbath question lightly, 
, Sunday Social Commonwealth for June 9, writes and as a secondary issue involving hygienic 'and 

of the increase of social functions economic issues, more than those that are fun
,on Sunday in the city of Philadel- damentally spiritual and religious, one step 

phia. He tlepl9H :s the fact that, Philadelphia is towards actual Sabbath Reform will have been 

F unl;tions. **-* 

taken. ~ 'When in addition to this step the church 
falling into line with the other cities, in this~orm 
~f disr~gardfor Sunday. A represent'!-tive sen- will reconsider the false assumptions concern-

WHILE the Sabbath and the pub
Service Alway. lic worship of our Heavenly Father . 
and Everywhere,have their own supreme glory and 

t,ence fro~ Mr.' :Tupper's ,paper is this:, "Our ilJ,g Sunday, and the fata1 error which ignores 
, 'Chrisfsattitude toward the 'Sabbath-the Sab-

, blessedne~s, it is equally true that 
I .' • • 

God's children may' find full com,muriion ,with 
, Christianity, with its rich store of vitality, may be 
able to stand the harm there comes to it in our 
~itie~ from 'silks alld laces' ~cca~ionally.but'whe~ 
thes~ 'siiks aJ;1d laces' o<;:cUPY mind and lleart ant;! 
life on the Lord's Day-and that is just the 
meaning of th.ese sQcial functions on Sunday
there will come' s,oc,ial degradation, heartll!ssnessi 
and forgetf~lness of God; and with this even 
conservative Philadelphia is threatened to-day." 
Still more does Mr. Tupper declare the growing 
disregard for Sunday by saying: "Unless God's 
people are both intelligent and heroic in its de
fense, we shall sooner or later gaze upon the 
spectacle of laxity and license presumptuously 
supplanting liberty and law." In thus 'saying, 
Mr. Tupper joins with many others, who deplore 
the faililreof Sunday without apprehending that 
present results have been produced, in no small 
degree, by religiotls teachers. A few years since, 
an eminent church historian said to -the writer: 

bath we say, not Sunday-another step towards 
true r~form will have been taken. Until Chris
tian lead~rs give 'th~ Sabbath' qu~stion 'such' n!
consideratl~n, and the teachihgs of Christ 'con~' 
cerning the' law of God and the Sabbath a re~ 
hearin'g, disregard for Sunday an:dfor a:11 'the 
laws of the Decalogue' will 'contiiiueandin~ 
crease. The evils' which Mr. Tupper condemn 
will grow. greater steadily, unless this radiCal 
change of attitude takes place among' religious 
teachers. No question is settled until it is rightly 
settled. Compromil;es, 'inventio~ and evasions,' 
do little more than open the way to new failures. 
Sabbath Reform means revolution along certain 
fundamental lines of theologiCal thought 'and 
popular teaching. Mr. Tupper's c0111plail1ts touch 
only the surface of the question. God calls him 
and his' compeers into deeper thought and action. 

*** 

him 'eve~ywhere, and may serve him acc_eIl,tably 
at 'aU' times, and in countless ways. We {ail to 
grasp the' full' meaning of Christ's teachings if 
we' do riot 'realize that the service of others, in 
Christ's name and' under the promptings of love' 
for' him,- is true service, a~d acceptable worship. 
'Prayer, praise and ,confes~ion are rio more tritly 
the' service of God 't!lan: are 'thousands ',of 'other 
'things ' which' 'we 'think of as' commonplace., -
Some surroundings' are more' favorable for 
quietude and spiritu:al communion' than others 
are but the most unfavorable' surroundings and 

I ' ,r 

streriuous demands, wherein' we struggle' fbr 
self-~astery, or for the' defence' of 'truth and 
righteousness are 'trite ,serviCe, and genuine' wor
ship. John Hay, 'in "Little Breechest' puts a 
great truth into a harsh fohn ~he!1'he attributes 
the finding of' a child Ibst"ih"a. blinding' snow
storm to an angel of God,' 'saying: ' 

"I deem ,it one of the 'greatest misfortunes to' 
Christianity ~~::t11e Church of the Fourth Cen- Ideals foqJj 
tury cast the Sabbath aside." That casting aside 'Children •. 
came because no-Iawism and no-Sabbathism ' 

, "Bringing a little one back to his own, 
THE first duty of parents/teachers 
and friends is to 'place high ideals' Is a 'durn sight, better 

, ' "llhan! loafing "round, the Throne." ,<' 
of life 'before tHe children' 'with ' We make ,the ,quotation from me.wory;, and 
whom 'they have to do. ' This: is 

brought into being through the perversion of 
New Testament Christianity through Pagan in
fluences became dominant, and the Roman Catho
lic doctrine of Church Authority was enthroned, 
instead of the authority of the Word of God, 
and the example of Christ. 

Protestant 
POBition a' 
Half-Truth. 

*** 
WHEN Protestantism in Englan{i 
was forced to grappl~ with 'the 
SabJ)ath question, it stopped short 
offtill ,and logical reform by ai-

'teriJpting to t~ansff!r the ,'fotlrthcommandment 
"and thus put Suriday in place of'i:he Sabbath, in 
spite of the plain teaching of the Bible, ana the 

, example of th~ teachings of Christ. A brief 
'period of partial Sabba~hism on Srinday followed, 

'0 'only to decline and carry Sunday back to its 
original holiday level. Against this inevitable 
return of Sunday to its true status" a holiday in
stead of a Sabbath, Mr. Tupper declaims,,, and 
over it he mildly mourns. As well might he 
inveigh against the incoming tide of the Atlantic 
Ocean, which sends it's resistless voice into the 
open window by which we write. The claims 
of Sunday to the place of the Sabbath, by virtue 
of the fourth commandment, ~r:e unhistorical 'and 
illogica}. The world has come to see this fact. 
The prevailing theories on the Sabbath 'question, 
even among Baptists, -leave no Scriptural basis 
for any Sa~bath. ' Mr. Tupper and his compeers 

'oco~plain, 9£ a situa:tionwhi~h they, have hd~d 
to creak. They continue to close eye and' ear' 

. 11 " t' t t th " h'" 'th ' desire, only to fix ,dewly in the mind of the 
especla y Impor an a e age w "n ey ar~ d f h h God t th d 

. f ' h'ldh d' t ' to 'd' 's' 'on' rea er the act ,tt at e may 5,erv'e;! " ,ru , all pass 109 rom c I 00 III 0 you ,an 0 " . d . 
h d ' d' ' h d' I th'" 1" 't ,nghteousness at, so ,many ~bmes, an III so, mC;\ny to man 00 an wOman 00. n elr ear les . ' .' , 
h'ld 'th h 1'1 ' .. 't f' ways, that ,hfe may be ,one, conbpttous psalm, of years c I ren are e e p ess reclplen S 0 'In- . , ' '. £' 'h' . 

fI "h' b't d t d' . "b t h: t'h' praise, one unbroken, 'renderlOg ,0, wor;:; ,Ip. uences, 'a I s an en encles; 11 w en e ., ' '. . l' 
, , H' h" 't' b' .... d b ,Nothmg IS commonplace 9[' wantmg In r,ea "ser-

years come w erem C olces are 0 e 111a e ,y... d God h' h 1 £ h' f 
th d 1'·, 'H'ld dth'f "d't' 'f h vlce,towar ",w tC"ove" 0(" un, ,or "pr e eve OplOg c I 'an e Ollll a Ions 0 'c ar-, ' Wk' ' 

" 'd d' 't' " ' 'L!":' iI" "d th' h ' h ,those whom, ,he, loves, prompts. ': ,or I,S p,rCl-yer, acter an es my are ut:mg al roug' suc , . . . , ' 
'h~' ,'. ht"" 't'· d o':h'd 1" 'f anddolnglspralse,", ," '.' 1-

c Olces, rig mo tves an ,tg I ea s are q 
<: I 

supreme importance. Physical SOlllldness imd " '.,"'* ' , 
purity are important fadors at this adolescent 'TitElatest' development of' folly 
period. 'Frohl twelve'to tw'etity, animal 'life is in Cruel~ not and inhumanity is now 'at:the front 
the full rush of development, and the knowledge Christianity. in Philadelphia. 011e George'Vail, 
arid ca~e <ire invaluable aids and' safeguards. who was the manager of· the per-
Habits of work, arid high ideals touching per- secuting crusade against small fruit dealer;:; a:nd 
&onal responsibility in doing right and necessary cigar stores on Sundays, last autumn and winter, 
tasks and duties should be held before every has 'renewed his' pernicious efforts,' in the name 
child. The unfolding of self-consciousness of Christianity, by securing the arrest of' ice cart 
should, point toward a corresponding develop- drivers, who deliver ice in small quantities to the 
ment of responsibilify, that most essential feature poor people in the crowded tenement districts of 
of manliness and womanliness. Habits of read- Philadelphia on Sunday. 'The 'old' Sunday law 
ing and of conversation concerning matters of of 1794 makes it possible for Vail to prevent 
importance, and themes of value, if not developed such distribution of ice, which is~ a' work of 
during this growing period, will come all too' mercy, and far more ,in keeping with the great 
slowly in later y!':ars, The religious life should law of love than, 'Mr: Vail's 'crttelty' is. ~he 
be guided and dev:eIoped through 'reverence, Public Ledger reports\' that the power behind 
obedience, truthfulness, and purity -in the home, Mr. Vail 'is covered, but circumstances' compel 
and every day surroundings. ,That is not, atrtie the public to thirik that the "Sabbath Association" , 
nor a high ideal whjch leaves the fundamentals is' the' respottsible :agent: 'The' Ledget , 'says : 
of religious 'life arid spiritual e:Kperience' out of "George Vail' has an ;office in' the 'foomsJo{:,the . 
e~ety" 'day' duties and common experiertces; Association, but Rev.'D": Mtttchtet,'de-
,Faith, hopti;tove an~:t' obedience Sb0111d 'be, wo~en tliat the' a'SsOCia~ion' was b~ck: of: the ~mov~-

L 

..... ,~" ,~Ig3!\t:l!i~, ~he, 'I!i':le . q~~ic~~-~ iy~.l ,~h<.l~ ~~n th~ . life :9f,h~anity, i~ all t\rPe ,an~ in f,1v,ery 

.enlPJ!lm~a, py "the" asSq~latl0Q, bu~ was,lnot 'Pll!~ p!Clce .. !Lq~gfell~wapd Haw~horne were dass
~C!~lfl~:; ~e, ~EJ the, Clssocia~ionJs.imply ,mates: at BO,wdoin College, dass of 1825. ; Long~ 

ad:vtsie"q hl,l;d, ,1;10 ,fl:ctWe P'.I:rt in,.~he f~paign.' I f~ll,?~ was, Ameri~l;l's greatest poet- ,and Haw
It h~~ beeq, ill;tifI,1Rted,that .it might1?e a,trade: thorne her greatest stol'Yteller.' We;! say story
~atter" lbut ,the, (')fficer,~,of the Ice Dealers' :I£x-' tellt;~ ,rathe~,than,novelist., A novel can be manu
change ,sl1-i<\, ~e e:x;change was not back of. .the factured and compile'd, but a true, story, thr~bbjl1g 
m9~e~~nt., It 'has, a~so been I!uggc:sted that tpe w;ith ~ife, must, be horn. The poems alld storie.s 
Ice Dd,ver~~ Union; wished to protec,t thedriv- of these fa,mous da~srit~tes are livin'g, immort~l' 
ers so, t~at tl~ey would not be forced to work childI:e!1. The American people and American 
seyen, days a ,week, but th~, officials of the union scholars do doubly' well i~ honoring the mem~ry 
declare that the, union, has not paid a cent to .any- ,9f sucp men~ , 
bo?y ,to carry oJ? ,the prosecutions. Mr. Vail, ' . \. , 

however, assumes .the responsibility." This new ANOUTLIN~ HISTORY OF ADVENTISM, 
exhibition of intole~ance and inhumanity will add: JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN. '.' 

A. II; LEWIS. fuel to the- fire of opposition to the Sunda~ cod~ 
of l'e~nsylvania, as it ought, to, do. :It is, a 
burl,esque ,on Christianity when the civil law can 
perpetuate ,such wrqng ~n the name ot "The 
Christian (?) Sabbath." 

, . (Continued from July 4,. 1904.) 
" Mr. : Andrews"'noted another ,feature 'of' the' 
fai'th ,of' :Se,venth-day Adventi!!ts,' a's ,follows.: 

, ,This feature"has become much,more, promineW: 
*** ' ' since he ,wrote in 1866. ,', • 

THE sh~m~ful incorisistency ~f such' ,r They alsci,~be\ieve that gifts of the spitit set 
T~ p.;ptb'of enforcement of the Sunday law, forth in I Cor. xii, Eph. iv, we're designed. to re-: 

l!nfold ~he. mysteries gf po~'s purm~s,pf Man';:; 
bist~ry'; ah~, the, st;crets.'of the Moral Un\ve~se, 
especially the struggle between good ana evl1: 
: ,The prevalence of, Apocalpytic notions as a 
fundam,ental feature of Adventism, 'and the' tyre 
of rriindswhich are drawn together bysuci~ n~

,tions! made it easy 'for Mr~. White to' secure an 
authoritative place among her people. Hence, 
much of her work has take'n the form of "te~ti
monies" designed to commend or condemn men 
and measures, and to, control matters of church 
polity and business, in the affairs of ,her people. 
,Seen from the standpoiQt· of history, and in the 
light of modern mental and psychological science, 
the "Spil"it of Prophecy", t:~presented by Mrs. 
White is a psychological experience wholly re
moved fr.om everything supernatural. ,At the 
beginning it w,,"s the expression of a general 
mental and psychological state developea by the 
Millerite Movement which ~thers also ~laimed t6 ' , , 

enjoy. ,Its strength or weakne~ since that iii11e _ _ 0 

have depen§ed upon the' ebb and flow of, 
Apocalypfidsm among' Adventists. JudgiQg by 
the preSent situation it will disappear .with the 
death of Mrs. White. "Whatever' opiFiions the 
reader ,may hold, final conclusions in t11e ;matter 
must be based on the tests of time and experi
ence, rather than upon arguments; or any ,exe
gesis of th~~ssages of sc~ipture refcr~ed to by 
Mr. A,nrrewsilO the for~~olOg paragraph. That 
feature of Adventism He-fangs'to those problems 
which are, self-solving through time and~ ~xperi
ence. They are not profitable for controversy 0 

(To be Continued.) 

Inco~~ncY. a~ is 'shown abo~e~ i's Pori:r~yed 'by in ,ilie cQurch tilLthe end. of titne. ' Thev 
o. ;""'," ¢the P~iblic: Ledger i~ the~following. belie.v:e that~hes~: : ~~~e i~st' t~ the ~ church', i~ 
satire:, '',If 'the blue law 01 '1794, ,. 'consequence,of that same, ap~stacy th~t :ch~nged 
labor !llld. amusemt;nt 'on' Slind~y, is to the' Sabbath. They, also believe that in the final 
spec~ed b~cailsc:; 0V~santi,q~ity, ~10W mu!?h ", .r;estoration of t11e com~andmel.1ts by the w~rk ~f' 
sho~ld t,~~ la~ of I7~I be n:spected for t~e same' the third angel, the gifts, of. the spirit ,of ,God, 
prep;9~,~er?tl~ re~s~ll1?", The, i~liocent diversions are restored. with them. So' the ,remnant of t~e 
of children and the rational recreation which, cburch" or, 'last ,generat10n of its. me1J'\gerS, ar~' 

som~, o~ ,~:mr~~~ks offer. work~worn men .and: said to "keep tht) commandmeIlts of "God a,nd 
wome!). ~n thyir one ~ay of weeldys~lrcea~e from, have the,testimonypf JellUS Chr~st." )~t)v.:J:!;ii: Ill. 
lab?~.~fe .. de~fed th,~l11:'beca~se' of a law passed . 'The testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
more, than ~ }mndre<i ye~rs ago. , This.is carr~1,~g;pl:9phecy ," ,Rev:, .xi?, :, ,10" T1,1,e spiI:it of proph
out 'rith, a vengeance the 'indefensible principle: ~cy th~r.~fp.~e has ,a 1is~i,nct place as,sig~ed it ip' THE CHRIST OF PERSONAL EXPERI-
of dOl~g wrong that good 111'ay come, as if'reaf the final ~ork' of Sabl)ath reform. Such are, ENCE. 
good ,~9~~deve.r ,c,?me by t~ie 'repellent mea~s of, ,dl~ir :vi~~s,of.':th~~, portiol1 ;;f S~r.ip,tuie;' a~d' th~ir We must find that the Christ is the vita:r pt:in-
cruelty tc!, little , ~hil;dren, or to grown men and! history frOl,l1 ,the beginning has ,~een m,~rl{&U?y' ciple of everything that makes life wqrth living. 
women. The shame and the pity of it should' the contrplling, influ~n~e of this gift in their In every duty, in every impUlse to the good, in 
appeal to ,everyone 'in whom sham' and deceit. midst., every approving -voice of conscience, in every-
are 'n~t ',:str~~ger, tha~ th~, gentle' anogood.' im-i " I ,: Mrs. Whit~., , thing that tends upward in any department of 
puls~s 9! i hu~anitY. ,The' law' of I?9~,' whicpi ,:Theqelief ,that Mr~ .. -Ellen G. White posse~ses our natufe, we must realize that we are' face to 
bars"th~)ittl~ childr~n frC?m}heir ?~~m,less re~re-: the gift 0; prpph~cy, ,wh,ich ¥r. Andiews refers: face ~itii the kingdom of God: Its life and its 
ations and ,weary toilers from innocent pleasure to irrthe abov!,! par~graph, her visiolls, and the law is ,the, Christ. Because he formed wiiliin us, 
on'Stiriday,; i's being rigo~6u~iy, crl1eiIyeAfo~ced. infll1~I1~e' t4,ey', have, 'had intlie history, of the our very consciousness of self ml1st come, as did 
But the la.;,v of l721, forbidcI1ng th~'manl1fac'ture: ' , y Adventists,d~m;llld brief ren}ark. "His, 'to be habitually interfused' with a sense of 
al~d ;~~le,oi nr:eworks :"within the ~ity of' Plli1a-: is ,said' h~re is by way of historical analysis, the divine presence., In some sense and in sonie 
delpl~ia,"'is ,a ,dead letter, ne~er enforced; never: ~":d not 'as a discussioll, pro' pr c~,t con:cer~iJ1S1 '~pprec,iaQ{~ meas~'re ~e ,must ~e abie to ,ech,o 
consiaered eve~. Yet it' is 'an older Ii w' than: Mrs.~hite. ,(,' " ',',',,:.' ~' :,' :' .' ,': ' ; his·'ow~, .(;vords, "I and tl~e Father are one.';' , 
that,~f 1794, and it~ pufpo~e is 'to protect lUlm;tn; , Sh~ was a girl of seventeen years, at ,the time Such an experience will bring a great calm to 
lIfe. ~w,?at' a"p~ty' i't is'th~t ~hepleasti~e~ of ' the a~d be~~~~ :fl,dev9~t '~ollow,,~~ :o~ \V,ilii~lp: lVI,iller souls:{ossed by the unrest of the age, at the same 
childretl, and' th~: rest ~qoil1ng tholt~~nc1s, are' so: \tv I843~4. : H~r phy~~cal h~:tl~h ~~s n:ot good: tim~ th~t it fU~I1i,s,h~s ip.centive anddire~tiori to 
c\~r ,~nd lifl'1~ndqlood so: ~lieap I 'Orj.. S'tl~a~y, She ,was the v:j<;:,tJrn, ;0£ ,h,ysteri~" ap.d her neryous absorbing religious ~~al. • It 'fill ser. th,ings in 
le~~o, ~hild}a~gh.?r pIa,}'" 1;mt on ,and a,oottt ,~tate ,3;nd, per~onal idiosyncracjesluade her proportion. Act arid motive, creed and conditct, 
the rQ~rt~. ~~ Jtt!y tet ~he, ,dea?ly fir.7~or~'s; gdf]qiclj:ly .~tlfjcep,~ibie to hypnotism, i.' e,.;, her ~e~~a~ self and !,c;>~iety, wil} fall into pl?,ce., It ~ill give 
m~rrily) o'~/:" ,l' " , " . , : " - " • an~ physical ,chara<;:~~ri~tics ,brough,t ryereasilY: perspective to the theoretiCal problems 'that cen-

,i **'!' , , .into a ,trance, or a semi-trance,condition, through ter about the person ()'f"Christ. We shall gaze 
. 'THE' F~u~th of July':marked the tl~~' U~G9Jilsciou!, irifl~~nce of ?ther~~ or ~f'. her at'thein without, timidity; we shall p\lt no' false 

Natha~l !" <"on~.li\mdr'edth ye~r~i~ce'th~ birth ow:n.mental action. Her devotion to the idea emphasis upon tradition; oT'ttpOn 'ol1r6W:ri 
Hawthorne ' of :, Hawthorne, whose enduring that. ,t'l~ ~~d o,f, ,tin~e ',~d, ~i~~ ,(;e~~~al judgment r~asonings, for' we shall occupy die standpoint 

" ~fam~ ,is, brighter n~~ ..than '~h~n h~ ""ali near, ,at' hal,1d, i,nc,reased :thi~ su~cepti~ility to of reaJization.',' We shall' conquer sin, too, and 
died,. ~prtYi :year~ ag~. .Jl~:wth?.rne, ,was far ,m.,9rese,If.:hypnotjsm. ,Her, published .vision,s-'~EadYL 'vyiii the wodd,- to Christ because' the presen~e 
thall a, VVriter ot ordinary, fictioll1 ' The, geniqs o£ W; ritil,l~," ,etc.,-are, an, ,expression o~: th~, preJgoes' \V'ith us.-Prbfessor 'Geo,rge A. C oe. 
enduring fict~on ,i~, in,the,fa~t thi~ hewhc;> write~ vailing tdeas of Mr. Miller and his .£ollo~erl'i ,at " [' " .' , " " , , 
it, ,must ,write;: su!?h li~t;ratl1re is I1ot"gro~d ,th1':t time, put ,fol,'~h as things revealed to her in' W~it' on, th~ .Lord in humility of heart,' that 
out," nor, cre~ted for its own sake. \ Rather it is visions.' The intelligent psychologist finds no thoit 'm'aykst daily feci the change' which' is 
born in the, squi ~{th~ st?rY..-tell~r'wiili ~,~ch f~41; othe~ expian~ti~~ nece~sary, neither ,is there 'ailY~ 'wrolight in fhe heart and coriscience' by the holy, 
vigorq~l" . not to; say, fit;~c~ life" th~t i~" ~l1st pe 'thi~g i'n :h~~yi~i~u's n'ot H1Ily: accotlllt~d fCli.in the eteriiill; ever-living ;Power; and so tlioti 'mayest 
t91d~, Hawth0rn~,was s~c~ a wdt~r ... ",fJ;is s~odes i!ghtofm'~ntaisci~n~e,'an{esp~ci~l1y i~tne"light 'fitness,i'that which is' born 'of the Sp~rit, 'is 
were the cbildren of ,his, whole self; children of, present developmeQts in se1f-hypnotisl11' arid sp'i'rit." And then ,thou 'wilt feel that this 'birth 
they ,w,ere"pot 'I?:l~re cr~~ti~q~: ' He';~,as, '~~;J~liy. l<i~dred' ~xp~ri~n~es. ' , " " . , , " ! :of t\1e Spiri't cannot fulfill, the lusts' of the flesh, 
in, :tqu~1,I wI~h, New El1g1and, Ij,f~,. N C!.w Eng'la~d ". " ' in 'hi~tory Mrs: Wli'ite wr6te some- but 'will 'be w~riing' and fighting· the good fight 
conS~i!-lnf~,,;N ~~, .E~g~~n4, th_~ol?gy : an.~ 's,ofio~o~Yr I ' ",' ,. , Thd:;~eat' COQttoversY-i .'against :fhe'n\;' and: th)ls; in, £aithfuiriess to tIle 
th~t .h~t:rnust jn~,:!~pf;et, 11,U ;~h!i~~~n: swn. !)1 a 'mild' irititation' oftliat truO,; "amI: waiting" 'uPon theUlrcl,' tlloushalt 
dOIng this he touched, ,the .larger fl~ldof all hfe;' litii~turtt~hi~h 's~ekls' 'tQ Witn~:~s' -'ail 'o~ei~omifi~r lh" his 'due i:i~e.' Oh, 

, ,:!.,(. Lh ,'" '_';_!;'~J(Jr1':."~,,.;.!(I·~ ,.;j, ~'.f~i:r'~!l,~'1d ~;~ .t~fi.:).l)t"1: !'lHIi -:.';.1 ".'l.;J "II;"I "H -', ,'~ .,'i 
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the ~onq,uefing' faith, th~ overcomi:n~{ ii fe '~~~ I nights;" irid' that ~'y.:ieori: tHe', :~~bbatbl d~y 'tHei~; is:;a: 'Ilirlt tli~t' th~Sabbiitii~hd~ ! atl! tljlit 
power of the spirit! We cannot bu't s~ak of' tpiilb\vas errtJ,>ty',', a:~4 'therefdre 'he"mtist ftiirie.,:"~oreOvet~Jthe,Ve~1)'ei'ip'hJk!,u~eiie'*aered 
those things; 'and cry \ip the perfect gift, and'l'h::Wp been' buried late on ,W edtl~sd.(y: "Let ~s ,"as it begun: to dawn" here,'irl~ulCe'2i::S41 ~he 
the power of him~ who is not only able to perfect tell' yo~ why we cannot accept the tradiHdOCd ~nly'othd' place' iised' ~nthe' 'Bible~ is' '~endcred 
his work in the heart, but delights so to do; and view. ' "", "drew' on;" when ali'know'it' must rheanJust 
even ~o tread down Satan under the feet of those 'I. There is ,no inspired 'statement that h~ be£ore~un:set.~tty" don't" it mean"thesailie 
that wait in patience for the perfect conquest.- rose on' the first day. Mark 16: 9 being almost here? It was a desperatc"case for James' re
E.1;chaflge.unanimously regarded as an interpolatioJi by visers,-' all Sunday re~urrectio~ists; they must 

Bihle scholars, !=annotbe used' as a, proof text, mike "Late: oil the,' Sabbath" mean early' nc~t 
-' TRACT SOCIETY. arid need not be considered. See margin day! But, let scholars speak. E-obinson . renders 

Revised Version. Matt. 28: I, "at the close of the Sabbath.'" 'Lange, 
2. Usually in Lesson Helps we are told "About the end of theSllbbath tDr:Schoff, 
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'~SURRECTION ON SUNI>AX? 
. ' " - " 

M. HARRY. 

. Now that we have had the usual statements 
, " 

.. ,aDd bri~f arguments that Christ rose from the 
',grave on Sunday, in the various quarterly helps 
for our chil~ren, it certainly is not out of place 
to t:hallenge these endless repetitions, le~t silence 
may seem acquiescence, and some therefore doubt, 
and others possibly believe even what is not 
proved. Let it first of all be understood that the 
time of the resurrection has no Scriptural bear
ing upon the Sabbath question. It i~ vital only 
to those who assume that it does. Strange, in
deed, that anyone not seeking a support for' a 
Sunday Sabbath, with his Bible as a guide, 
should, contend· for Sunday resurrection. ,\Ve 
are profoundly of. the c~)Dviction of pr. 'E. T ~ 

J ' , 

HiscoX;, wbosays:, "No.l1,lan knows, ,and no 
_ ' < • •• " ',' " f ' ' • • I " 

m~n~n, prove, t~t ClIr;istroseo~,Sun~~~. 
We·. beli~ve. the Scripture" wb~l:h says' ~.e " . 

, 1','> , •. ,.l ,.' ,': ".- 11;' ',' ,~J ~ 

"In the heart of the ~rth three days and thl''''~ 

the eal'ly customs with much less change than decisive statement. . , 
the 'Western. " If tradition is of any, value, why 
not refer to the better? 

. . , I - , '. 

7. ,'!'fe~t we h,~ve a, ~eri~s o~,text~ dt;sc.rJi~it~$ 
, duration of Christ's entombment quite' as 

:'3;;'. Advoc3:tes'of Sunday rest'trrectionare not' . ,Matt.' i;:4o'~nd Jo,nahi::'lii"s'iiy 
agt~ed-among themselves; Most 'of tliem believeiit • was' "thr(!e day~ and thr,ee't;tigl;tts." fO,flr 
thecr:uCifixion was on' Friday, an increasing; 1M' k 8 ' (R V) d paces, ar' :,3,1;' 9: 31 ; 19: 34 '. . "1':n, 
number rej ect this with' emphasis. Some belieVe, Matt., 27: 63, say," After three days/' )nd five 
the crucifixion was on Thursday. Sbme holdi " " ,," " , " passag~s, John 2.: 19;, )vb.rk ~4,: 58;" ~S :}P; 
that Christ was' crucifi~d.on the' 14th,oh 'which' and Matt. 26: 61; 27: 40, have, "In three days." 
the Passover wa:s slain; 6thers, that 'h~ was In all, t~elve definit~"statem~nt's:' Ten:' instahces 
cified On ~e 15th, the PassovFr 'Sab~th. No.w, of 'the term ',ithird d~y", a~e tised.Now I the~e 
these varibus contradicto'ry views among Sun-: . four different' descriptions of. duration of "the 
day. resurrectionists is a confession that it is, not ~nt~,m;tb~ent n;:t~st: all . l~gre~~ , Tile firstthr.ee 
clear. forn:ts all ~~~e ~n~ and the s":?1.e i~p,~es~ion, 

4. Believers of Sunday ~esurr~ction ho~d.' that ~hat is, Christ was in . .the grave abotit . seventy
Christ made his triumphal entry irito Jerusalem tW9 hours. If the~ethre~ «:!xpressions,do I?ot 
on Sunday (Palm· Sunday). If he wascrucifii!a~ "three days and three nights,"-seventy-
on Friday, this must be so, but in thilt case two hours, thed th~ 'nible 1?-q~her~ des~ribes ~at 
must have traveled from Jericho to J' period. How could it? Thhlk' of it : A 'mim 
on the Sabbath, f6r he came to Bethany saying, "in' three days and nights" or "after 
days before the Passover" \ and "on the morro'w: J three days,'~ or "~ri thre~ da~~" I will do a. pi¥e 
entered Jerusalem. Se~ John 12: 1-12. What of work, and mean, that he will do it in one day 
a pity the scribes and elders di'd' not ,l<tlow this. bet~een' t~o nights I 'The :terrh "third, d~y," 
They would ~ot hayeneeded to.sitbo~n " being in:definite a~to the"p'oi~t fro~,whi~h,#~e 

5. If the, ,Sunday resurrection v~ew b~ tru~i :coupt begins, can and ~ust a~ee ~1th the<~h~ee 
then Mark· 16: I and Luke ~3: 56. contradict d~finite expressio~s. This talk about the Jews 
each o~h~1."J ,for Mark says, (R V.): "Toe .Sab- counting a part of,~ ,day ; ~s a'. ;~h,ole day,is 
bath was past before they bought spices; but exploded by the very passages instanced.as proof. 

• •• ,) J ' , ; , , • ~ - '.' J '. (1 .' • ,I , r" ' , . " 'i' .',. . " , 

Luke says they even prepared spie~s al,ld oin,t- Tq~y giv~; Ex. 19: II), ,II, and ,L~ke :1,3':,32, 
ments before the Sabbath came on. Now if the, where w~ha.ve "to-day., to-morrow, and ,t?e 
t\VQ S~btlaths; weekl:Y" aild Pa~sover, fell on one third day." Notice, iii each instance,. and 'all 

, I' , ': " \ ' • 1 " • _ ' ..'.:'" ,J",,' .:. ' r j',.' t ' , 

,day, or' thefor~e~ succee?ed '~~e othet, tli1s simHar;9nes, we ha;ve three natu,ra~,?~y~.,ll1en-
could not be.· ; Ja,mes;' translators' tried: to', ," tioned with, at least t}Vo ,nights lricluded"not 
mpnize ~y "pittting h{ui' 'before "bought''' in, two nights arid only one clilyin<rluded, as Hley 
Mark 16: i." 'Some 'commentators say they' wish, to prove .. ' There,'is,Ilot ,on~ins~ancein the 
bOught spm~ spices, Friday' evening after teturn-Bible where on~ day'bet~eeniwo ',night~ is dc
ing f(Om th'e tomb, and tlien'~itght more next sc-rihed by "to-day, to-morrow, and' 'tnefhird 
evening after ,sunset. ' Meyer, however, caUs day." John 2: I, "The third day there was a 
~uke i'!3: 5(5 "an inconsequent statement." But marriage in Cana," is given., But the count 'be
if Christwas~ c~Cified on ~ednesday, Thurs- ginning at' cha.p. I, :29;, three"morro\v's:~' ~nd 
day was Passover, Sabbath, Fnday a secular day '~next' days,~' 'vs. 29, 35, and 42, precedmg, 
on which they bought and prepared' spices, after "the third day" of 2': i 'cannot make less than 
the Passover Sabbath, ,according to ,Mark, and threefuU' days arid three ~ights.But that the 
before the weekly Sabbath, according to' Luke. term "*ird'. day" is used as tlieequivaleri,t: 6f 
This, harmonizes. ' , three days and nights is shown by' 1 Sam. I: 1;2; 

6. Now over against the absence,of a single Hosea,6: 2; where "after two days'~, is the third 
passage, d:c1aring tlieresurrection' Qn Sunday, day, ,and ~ ,Chron.'20:'25, ~?,wher~ "~fter three 
we have the ~sitiv~' and clear 'stlltement 'of days," is :onthe "fourth day." Numerous Scrip
Matthew ~8: I: "Lat~ on the Sabbaih' day, ~s ture Sh9~ clearly that' the' term, "third" d~y" 
~t began to, dawn tl?ward the,first day ot' 'the ahv~~s' c~unts Ith~ee' days, witli 'm~ir n:~ghts '''in
w.eek ~~e Mary Magdalene and, die other Mary ~luded. Never, two nights with' one day inc1ud~d. 
to s:e, ,the sel?ulchre,'~no~ brin~~~ }pi~~~yet.~?Q~rnu~~ge ~i~!the,s~,n,te: '.But i~,t~is:eas,~ .. ~~e 
Some' it. says, "as' it began to pomt from wh1cl1 th~ '~OUr;tt IS m~ae 1S defimtely 

, ,', " ! ' '" , ' 'I'lt' , '~xe(fby th~;terhi""aft~r" iln~j'lil.teSa1jbat~t"'d:aY" 
'is., ex:actly. ~h~ :third, illiy· ffb~j 'lat~ ~ ~ e.dtiesd~y. 
'CHri~l's '1)1'6p"eHe~H~reJ'a:U't~u€:'" 'd r .~~,; f;;" f, ,1, 

Sabbatoti;"iliiyik
fore th~ . i5 : 42, a~d "S~bbci.tii/' 
in Luke~3: 54,·· ,g':')I;they s~y, Clifi mean 
no other'th'ari weekly :Sabbath~ Sqreiy the 15th 
of Ni~n ~a~a greciiaririual' Sabbatl1;Ex. 12: 16, 
Lev. 23 :6, '7. II. Therefore; pro Scibbato1t was 
a natural and p~opef title for, the 14th',' just pre
cedIng. It is also' assumed that· paraskme, 

, . I ',,' . \ , • 

"preparation day;" means only the sixth day, or 
Fr~day. 'TherCis <no sflch flse of the 'Word in 
. the Bible.' On the other hand, the 14th of Nisan 
was pre-eminentlY'a preparation day. On it 
th~y cleansed their houses of all leaven, baked 
unieavened bread for the feast, and slew the 
Passover Iamb. Both in the Old and 'N ew Testa-, 
ments the term was applied to it. In 2 Chron. 

'.~~".:.i&IlP:lP' brotn.er,: to/~ if three 
j i ~ • • > , ., 

aC4:ounts M~Ltth.leWJ,¥~rk and, Luke really say 
ate the PassOVer' at the . legal 'time. 

So, no argument for':or 'against either view of 
the time of ,the, resurreCtion, can be drawn from 
these three passages. The weight of· no less 
than seventeen explicit passages is the other way, 
besides the objections iii' the first part of this 
paper. 

4. It is urged,' the words, "The third day 
• r, 

smCll these things happened,'.' ;Luke 24: 2 I,' point 
to Sunday as resurrection day. It really is only 
the second day since. Count it and see. This 
interpretation puts the crucifix'ion on Thursday. 
Verse :14 says the two disciples; "talked of all 
these things that happened." 1'{ow one import
ant thing of "all these things" was the setting of , 
the guard on Thursday, the Passover Sabbath, 
and when a few minutes later in reply,to Christ's 
question, they' said, "since these things," they 
certainly bad the same things 'in mind, and 
Sunday was exactly the third day since all hap
pened. 

35: 16, Josiah "pr~pared to keep the Passover." 
J ewishtranslati'ons render N um. 9:5 and J oshita 
5: 10, "prepare the' Passover." Yoting's Bib. 
Tra~s .• ' r'enders' N urn: 9: 5~ "prepate: the 
PassOver." In' Matt. 26: 17, Mark 14: 12, 
Luke' 22: 8; "9, we" have' "Where . wilt ': 5·, If the two Mary's found, the to~b e":lpty 
thou' thaY 'we-prepare' the Passover/' <lnti.llate on the Sabbath, why r~turriag:,lin early Sun-

, . ", . , J ',,. " ". d,ay" n~orning'? When .it is re~embeted that the 
John 19':,14 positively declares, "and i~ was the 
preparation 0£' the Passover.'" Sureiv Scripture wornen, as well as the Apqstles, believed' in the 
usagecouldsca~cely 'rri~ke 'it plain~r."Later appeara!lc~ of spirits, Luke 24: 36, 37, and that 
Helleriistic Greek'" 'cannot correct what ttieBlble the' ~ords of the women, about his resurrection, 
mak~s plain'. You cankprove anythilig outside ':were as idle tales" to the disciples, ids natural 

" 1 ; a, nd to be exp,ec, t. ed that th, e two Marys doubting 
the Bib e. ", " ," ,thei~ .own senses, should return next morning 

3. Again, Matt., 26: 17, Mark 14,: 12, and ' 
Luke 22: '7'; 'ate ,cited as showing that the day with the rest of the women. Any doubt about 
for the Passovei Iamb to ,be Main had come, the this is entirely;removed by Matt. 28: I, that is 
14th, and' o~ this' 'day Christ directs wpere to' nowhere contradicted. 
prepare' J the Pa~over, then;fore, he' must have' Let 1.\S, brie(ly resume: Not one inspired state
been,d·t1<;ifi~d the next day, the i5th, that is on, m~nt of the re~urrection being on Stmday. The 

• , j • '. ' 

the' PaSsover Sabbath, and therefore .it 'was the' t,r,adition ,,;>f the' ~aste1;n Church puts three days 
weekly" Sab~ath that' followed the trticifix)<nl;, between trye cru,~i~xion and the resurrection, 
This 'is supposed" to be the strongest' proof' S,unday ~esurrectionists ,~re hopelessly divided 
of the crt1!;i6.xionupon the Fassove'r Sabhath~' on several vit~l points il,1 the controversy. The 
It is the only apparent contratlictibn in the Gos-' popular view puts ,Mark 16: I and Luke 23: 56 
pela:ccoihits 'in thi~ cju~stion. How shall we ' agairist each other. Twelye texts, according to 
recondile' them? , Bible usage, and the usage of any language for 

I.' The 'majority of' Suhday resurtectionists' that matter" make the ,entombment of Christ to 
hold 'tliat the two' Sabbaths' fell on -the same daY' cpntinue ~uring three days and -three nights, and 
this. year~ "When they 'agree~ it wiII' be time to the indefinite, "tllird' day" always takes in three 
ask tis to accept either view. days or morrow~J and ,~e,v~r one day between two 

2; ,If 'Matthew meant the crucifixion wason nights. The on~y ,objection, based ,on 'Matt. 
Friday,. as this~'objection' assumes;',then: he 'con7 26: 17, Mark 14,: 12" ilnd .Luke 22: 7, don't ex
tradicts two' of his explicit statements, f'Late ,on plicity state that ,~hrist, at~ ,the P~s!,over at the 
the Sabbath," and "thr,ee days and three nights/r legal time. If they, djd,they cpntr,adict six!een 
Also, ,the twelveJ',definite: texts, describing othei,' passages. The Wednesday crudfixi<;>n 
entombment as ! ,continuing ,about" ,seventy,:two and, Sabbath n;surrection easily and beautifully, 
hours~ and "John:'s 'four; ,texts, 'l3,:Il"29; 18:28 harmonize with, every ,Bible. state~ent, except 
and '19::14:, all of which locate the ,last supper the ~ne noted~bove, and from this no argument 
as' '-'before the feast of the Passover/' Or on the can be drawn, sinceSu~day re~urrectiOJ1.i~ts do 
night of the 14th, following the 13th .. See. them. ~ot agree on it. On 'the other hand, the Sunday 
Further, if the crucifixion was on t4e 15th, the resurrection view is beset at every step, and :by 
plan oi.,th(! sct:ibes. and elders failed, for they assuming unmitural and unl!lCriptural interpreta-
said, ~';'ot on the feast day, lest there be an uproar tions. It came from Rome. Why tty'to rob her? 

Popular' Science. 
• BY H. H. BAKER 

among .the people," Matt. 26: 5; Mark 14: 2. 
It' may not be amiss to remark that Kitto in 
CycI. Bill!. Lit., Art. Passover, in footnote, 
say~ the Rabt>is say that thecu~tom of, the Jews 
waS to, commeIlce cleansing their houses of leaven 
two or th.ree days .before the Passover. If so! A NEW UNIFORM FOR SOLDIERS. 
-the first day ,of \unl~~enec;l 'bread may have. been A ne~ invention is making headway towa~d 
on the 13~h,apc;l. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible protecting soIdiersfrom being killed, or, wo~tnd
says, the trend ',of opiniqn among modern Bible ed in battle, by the, use of wpat is called small 
scholars"is ~t the,,1ast supper was. eaten . ' arms,suchas muskets, rifles, pistols, or any other 
the: clps~,oftlte.3~h, as John s~t~s in t1?-e :four device' using blilletsof light weight' and4riven 

iAAslsat gesrta:I~~l' ve,.: ",~, /':d" t"'be' ex~ted'; ;th-'-'at ~YI~ f::i:tio ~::!:d~f:O,f,:~~liar ki~d o,.f felt, 
'"i"",ee, .,.1~ y:,,!was,,,!,.~ . .,:an, ,0., " r'"J':";, '" "", , ',' r,-'" , . '" 
"ourlP.~s!!O~~ !\Y;~i'<b Js ,Ch,rJst,';'should, tie slat~ the inventio,?-, q~ ~n ~Gl.li!~n, and,He hqlqs ~~t, sq 
at, ~~sa~\ ~9ur a.~4l4aYi th~ fP,a,s~:vei,')amb ,~a.s, !lI.r. a~: ~,e cqmposition and i materi~l Jor the cloth 

, ' .' . 1 . . • , ..' 

is concerned, it shall be.kept ~,ret--until the' test
ing has verified ;:f~ ;;prdt~iid:;,qhalities. 

The thickness of the felt can be nried to cor
respond to the demand for protection again~t 
the. force sent against it. The felt, when seven
sixteenths of an inch in thickness, will stop a 
ball made of either steel ,or lead, rendering it 
powerless to injure anything' which is behind the 
felt, whether fired :from a gun of ordinary size 
or .a pistol. The cloth readily adapts itself to 
any form, as a collar for the neck, or a breast . 
plate, or even as a coat of sufficient length to 
cover every vital part, and if hinged with thread 
where joints are needed, the. wh9le body could 
be absolutely protected while the soldier is on 
sentry. duty, or in the field" against gunshot 
wounds. ... 
~umerous" ex~riments have been made in 

firmg at different distances .. The lead ball, when 
it:strikes the feltl is flattened, and in many cases 
is . reduced to a coarse kind, of powder or pulp, 
while the steel. ball not only is arrested, but re
bounds, and is not affected by the heat which is 
usually shown at the point of contact wher.e it 
strikes. Experiments, were tried to penetrate this 
kind ,of armor with daggers and stilettos, but· it 
resisted effectually. the most pOwerful blows that 
could be struck against it. 

Another peCUliarity of this an~or was, that the 
force of the ball, in striking the felt, was dis
tributed so that it did not communicate a shock 
that was dangerous in the least to the wearer. 

Would it not appear more sensible for the two 
Christian nations in the far East, one of them 
claiming to be the foremost of all, and the other 
not far behind, for each of them to proclaim an 
armistice and adopt a new uniform for their 
armies and navies, made of this new. cloth only 
three-~ixteenths of an inch in thickness, then lay 
aside aU explosives, such as powder that smokes, 
or don't smoke, dynamite, or any other explo
sive ~aving the family name ending in "ite." 
Their majesties mutually agreeing to abandon 
all ,big and-tittle guns that would "either kill or 
hurt," and a"dopt a code of rules of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, especialIy those 
made by students who are active at football on 
the. campus. Then appoint a time in advance 
when the two largest armies in 'the world would . 
meet in a valIey in Korea-the Russians on their 
side, and the Japanese 'on their side, or near 
Seoul or Moukden, at a place approachable bv 
steamersfro~ all parts of the wo~ld, and by 
railroads fro~ anywhere, that everybody from 
everywhere, able alid wishing for a rid~, and to 
see the "Far East," couid attend. The' ntleto 
be, . no life ~hould be 'taken; no biood should be 
~pilt ; . but when a soldier was co~pletely' ove~
powered he should be' considered a dead dllcle, 
and either marched or carried to the rear, ;lnd 
not allowed to enter again: One fair day would 
see the end of all strife. As soon as it was de
cided which was the most powerful nation; each 
soldier should be exchanged and returned to his 
home, to take care of his family or friends, and 
the victorious nation should rule over all for a 
term of twenty-five years. The gate money to 
be spent equally for bqth parties in educating the 
rising generation. 

We .can only think of one better way to stop 
murder and the destruction of property, and that 
. is the way proposed by the Czar of Russia him
self, for the world to follow,· viz., to 'submit 
their diffe~en:ces to ~'~o.:npetent court and then 
~bide the: result: . vide~ Urtited States, England, 
AI~,skan,bq~n~huy.:'. . ., , 

, , ':, 1 : .", !, 
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V.[E call the' attention of our pastors,' our 
churches, and our people generally, to the ·fact 
that funds for the suppOrt of our mission work 

. the past year have not come in sufficient to meet 
the demands. We have fallen behin4 thus far.' 
We have not done as much mission and evangelis
tic work the 'past year as ·in the previous year 
·from lack of workers,_yet ,our funds have not 
been sufficient. This ought not to Qe. \Ve do not 
believe it is because of loss of interest in our mis-

. s~n work asa people, or f~om a spirit of indiffer:
ence.' We think-it is because of a transition state 
coming from readjustment., At our last· Con
ference a new plan ,was adopted Jor raising 'funds 
for carrying on our denominational 'lines of work; 
I twas ·to raise such funds through a Board· of 
Sys~ematic: :Benevolence.· ,. This. ' Board', has 
matured and adopted . a system f for' the'! raising 
of such funds and is ,putting. it 'before our 
churches and people. On this account: the· Mis
sionary Sociery hasnot·pressed·the.past year· its 
monthly card and envelop system of rat~ing funds 
for meeting the financial demands of its work, 
But our Conference year has, just closed, and the 
new system inaugurated will not help us out. 
We therefore most earnestly appeal to our pas
tors and' churches and our people in' general to 
see that funds "'are sent in and liberal contribu-
tions are made to thc Missionary Soc~ety before 
our Conference meets at Nortonville that we 
may not come there in debt for our year's work. 

THE General Conference, our annual convoca
tion, will soon be at hand. It is our great meet
ing. It is wider in scope and influence and more 
general in point and purpose than are Asso
ciational gatherings. However, the Associations 
do for us as a peop.kl- what the Confer.ence does 
not do. .~ .. -

r. They unify our people in spirit and work 
more than our Conference does. More people in 
the aggregate attend ottr Associations than our 
Conferences because they are within their reach, 
hence more people come under the social, warm
ing, spiritual and unifying. influence of such 
meetings. 

2. The people get a greater spiritual uplift 
at the AssoCiations. There is but little business 
done at our Associations." Tliat belongs to the 
Conference. The time 'is m&t1y giveil. to 'de~ 
votional services, prel;'-ching', 'praise and! prayer 
m,eetings; evangelistic "vork, and these. JVith'ii. 
fine sodal opportunity ,h;tve' a strong "spiritual 
effect on' 'the people. Tney 'gd home revh;ed 
andrefreshe'd in the love of Cod, the love of his 
trcith;Latl'd 'in' tne service' of the Master. " 
. '.3 .. f Oqr p~ople get' ~ 'f~iie-r' ~n:~~lt;dge of our 
various· lines of denomin'ational worle at our 
~.\ss~ciatio~s .. There i~ ~ot th~ 1tme ~l~d oppor
ttinity at ou·r. Conferenc~ to present'in detail ~ur 
denorninational work, what is being d~ne and 
needs to be done, but at our Associations 
there is, and it is well used in that way, Tile 
General Conference giv:es us a general survey 
and a wider outlook, which are very important, 
but th~ Associations give us the every- day work 
and needs ... 'We were impressed inollrattend
ance to the Associations that the); are.. ii1crea~irig 
in interest an~ in ~dlucatiOrial 'a:nd~pi!it~i :~we~~ 
They 'educate our people in our work, tiptift the'm 
spiritually; bring them in social touch,~nd are 
uriifying them in qenominational' ~~Mt '11I{if~6rk. 

. 
mt~n,an[1 wom-, . 

p'rlf'Pii "of 

",:.WO~K;, :: '.J' '!' .. r .. " g~fn1,and in,~\,w:~~ ~q~r gl;lve" '. :a~d 
Paper by' Mr. R~y, F,. ,Randolph, '.De~g:ate ar.et~o~e.fr~~,us. B~t. t.~e'~e i~'3;., '. ..sine: 

from the S04th-Eastern 4ssociationtp. sister The~e ,are I1lr~y bI'igl].~ l,lnd faJ?~ble 'yo.ung P.Np~e 
Associations. . . . , .. .' .,." earnestly stnvmg for ~n edu~tion; making ,sacri-
' .. West Virginia is a comparatively new state ; fic~s and endllring ',prlvations tose~l\re' the'.: ad~ 

yet it has arrived at that age when we 'may right- vantage offered them: 'Every term finds soO-;e at 
f II .' Salem who must. depend' 'up' on their own eirn-
u y expect some mat:ks ofInaturity,;.lB()rn amid .' ". 

the clash of artillery and .... the din of the battle, ings for the means 'to pur~ue their' course ... ' 
on the ~dividing line between North and South, Among' those ~h~ have iabored in West Vir~ 
it naturally required some time for it t~ get ginia as missionaries, supported wholly or 
its bearings and be ready for realaggress.ivt; partly by: the Missionary 'Society, are Alex'. 
work in the way of development., c:;anlpbell, Azor Esty,C~ 'M.· Lewis, . yv. 
. Seventh~day ,Baptists have been known for B. Gil1ett~, Chas.A; Burdick, S: D. Davis,: 

their progressive spi~it ,in matters of both ed~- V· M. Babcock,.]. L .. ,lIuffman and many 
qation:and religion in regions ,il1l!a~it~d. by them: othef·s. These have all done.' their work' :lu(i 
EJder: Alex;tnder, Campbell, was here its mission~ done:' it. well. . Of ~hese, perhaps' Eld. S: n. 
ar:y perhaps seventy-fiv~ years ~go. ' ... ~lde~ A'fo~ Dav!?, ~Qmm?~lr called, "Uncle Sam,my:," is 'th'e . 
E!?~y was, sellt pere, .by ,.,t~e Q1jssio1;aryspc~ety m?st w1~~ly k.no':'";n" being locateci pern;uipt;ntly 
1T\9re tl1at;l.)lalf a, c~ntury ~go, .. fI~ foupded and ?n the fi~ld. 'There are eight Severith-day" Rap
conducted a school at West Union, Doddridg.e tist churches in Wes~ Virginia, only one of which 
County" Known as the West Union Academy: ~as ~. paS~?r. TIjt;re are probably si.i huiid~~d 
M~~Y l~u~g pe9~ie;riot only 'of oJr o~n den6m- SFenth~d~Y. Baptists in West Vii:ginia wiih~ut' 
.'''': : "b" .:.' " ... ' h' ',: .. ,f .. ,': .'. "1' '.' pas.~oraJ.:c~re. TIie:.~ituat.;ion is, appalli~g. Ev'~ry' 
matt.on, ut also of ot ers, ·avai.1edtheriise veso'f 
thebpportttnity' foreci~dltio'ri. The" building y~ar we 'are lo~ing b'right yo'tlng: men a~d :women, 
used ,at that time as the' A~a(jemy is stili standing b!!~a:\1~e tIie~e' i~ D'o qneto look aft~r the~l.· ~rb~ 
and is now used asa residence ... Froni' that time gr,~atquestion is, .:what can be done to better' the 
to the year 1889 there were seve'ral attempts ~t s~tuai:ion.?, 'The. question is far ~ore'easil.¥"~~k~ 
schools conducted by Seventh-day Baptists,' ed than ~p~wered. At least fo~r ~h~ches. ~a~e 
Among these, RId. Charles A. Burdick conducted' been calhng allover the denomlllahon for a pas-; 
a school at Salen~ for some time. . tor, bl,1t: still they are wit~out hefp· . , . 

. . . '.. . . .. . The l\{i~~ionary Society has given' liber;llly 
The demand for better educabonal fac1hbes f thO fi ld M' . .... . 'h b ' t . .' ; . or 1S e. 1SSlOnanes ave een sent 

at home grew to be so great that 111 1889 Salem" l' h .. d . h . k' " 
A 

.,. . evange 1StS . ave come an gone, tpany .ave ta en 
cademy was founded. Rev.].L. Huffman, that t df bt l'f "d "fi" "'afi'" • . i . a s an or a. e ter 1 e, an a ew stan rm. 

sturdy, fa1thful, whole souled herald of the cross, M' 1 'J; kf 'f h'( "d' 
took the matter up, pbshed the canvass, secured "any }flye t~O?Wl \lC, : ~\(ant.? ')~~ a~h' ~n; 
all the means he could, furni'sheda large' sh;are . couragemen., . u~re ,s a . we ~et t at ., e p., 

1 · . If d f d d h h " 1 H b ' ShaH we depend .upon .what we can secure from I1mse an Ot111 e t e sc 00. . e' ecame ' . , . . " ." . ' ' : ". 9ther. places? )'here. are now at least three you~g 
it~ first principal. The' school' is now and . . , . me.~ in Sa,lern :C.Q~leg.t; st.udying. wi't.r the id.e~' 0.£ 
always -has been supported largely' as 'it 
was founded, by the gitts' of' the' people. ,It ent~ring the ministry... , . I . 

stands among us asa lasting moi1il~neht to ,its Shall; we nqt give, ,them l1elp ;and epcou,rage
noble founder. Modest and unassuming, - yet ment and at the same time receive ~~Ip ~ur.~elyeS 
acknowledged by all to do 'an excellent grade of by: g~tting ,them to 11llp'plypreachingpcclls,ionally. 
work and to be a true missionary;'fdr'by'edttcat~ But the fact remains ,tl}at the .great at;l;d ,<;ry~ 
ing the youths it teaches them the true' principl~s ing ,need of' our people is for mere' settled pas~ 
of m~rihood and womanhood.' But we are yet tors. Men mature in years ·and judgment: a.nd 
far from maturityiri education. W~ have out ripe in experience, not·onl!)r.to conver~,our: young 
State University, five 'normai' schoolS; and anum- people 'andour .old. ones, but. to b~;on hand to 
bet of other dendrriiriationa1 schools of a 'high keep a keen and ~loving watch ove.r ,us:contti;1ual-
order, yet I presume 'that ~inety~nine per cent ot . lY·' " .1 . 

th~ Seventh-day n'aptistypting people who at~ :'One serious discouragement, to: pastors,.,lo
tend college or noiinalschools in our State, at':' catingamonglus;is the: question. 'Of finance I For 
, , ' . r' ) ,,' .' . . . , • , ' 
tend Salem College. There'are; however;, many. stron'g as'the love .offhumanso·uls and ,their, sal+ 
young people who do not'realize the opporturtitlv Vatibn may-lie irt';a inan,.:that ··lovecan 'noten
and the necessity otembracing' it: 'Many: co~- . satisfy ,the d~mairds ·of'natur'e . .for neces· 
ditions rei:arci'the educational'and religious devel": . sity andcorrifoit.· ,. . :.::, 
~pn~erit of our State. - One Of try.e most" promi~ ·W~s.t Virginians arenotregatded as verv lib~ 
11I!nt is ~he ph~ilO\nenal' material development. 'fIt eral supporters of the i ministers,' perhaps~" In 
is' known by' all'who have had experience in such fact we know that salaries offered are' meagre 
things, that the class of persons who foll.ow tl:te a: mere pittance in comparison . witl:t wliatother~ 
develoP111ent;qf R: c~untrYJpr,oil .ap!i 0ther natu- pay. Three things are true: First, the salaries 
ral" resources, as a ru1e, are not noted' for their offered ministers in . West Virginia 'ate small. 
piety. The demand for labor of all kinds puts Second, soine people otttsideof West' Virginia 
men into positions wHere'they are able for a short have.' a mistaken' idea 6£ the financial gain' to 
time to command remunerative wages~ 'but 'they Seventh-day' Baptists of ,West' Virginia by oil 
spon find theit: ePlployiTient gone and fre<iuentl~ .oi>erations~· Third, tIre people' of 'West Virginia 
~ith it their 'desire'o~opportunity for ali.edi1<:a~ co~ld do !Dote if they only'knew'it, and'wili do 
bon. If the means secured by these people in more when they learn"how; The first of 'th~ 
their few months of hl~rative etriploymentwete statemerits' needs nO 'comment. :! The s~cond may 
used for edtlcationalor benev6lerit work tne 're~ need:i~ explanation. ' . 'For some years, West 'ViF~ 
suIt ~01,11d pe fardHferent; for' in ina~ycti.se's·it has been one of the~ foremosn;tates:in·the 
is. spe~f f9f ~l1at· ,w~ich.'.i~,~ot 'br~ad: a~d, 'sat~sfies of~et. ititenial '.reS6ur~~,t 'especi~l1y . 
not Duthtirlsthe'SQul'tntodarkdesp":iir' .1 .. 'l.t "".¥ t"~'" 'f'.l,; . "h' >"' . ...'_." .. 
,I:. '. "I' .'-.. j".". '" .. ' ,.. . ,.' :", as, s~s ~ Hloney' av.e.~n'ex-
. West Virginia' Se~enth-day"Baphst's 'liave lost . '~'~ewlpefSoiistJtavcd)e~mei!we-a11!hYi 

• 

r 

~yfa~.'Jtht;i~r. ~jQ"i~.'g~t no .; ,SteR~;~'IC.la~lce'.,~~4epe~,4e,J,1C~~,~.,1I" ...•. :,.,. ~ 500' 
on oij.,' r Sopw.1 s~ql~tiol,1,Ani ~\\e'l way, ,of'l ~\1Ylmg . ~~ect~Qn" ~~ : ,'r ,:s~em AsS()C~atl~~'-.,:: ~ .... :. " . 2i.S2· 
r:oyaJ~y •. ,yt;t, j~J~,;d~~~lQ~!11 )ta~, J;~~~ed,:,Wl;n" C:".sh.,,;' ...... : ............ :.. ....... ........... .50 
Th re has ~n ~lso'man tb d ~ lia . ,PUlPit Subscriptions ............... :......... 10.00 

e
h
·, ,. lao ,. 'd'" bo' . l' A ~ , .Y ()1·1;1Sfln ,0 f' ra .ID-ven . Sabbath-school at Dunellen,' N. J... . . . . . . . . . .. 4.56 

.to t e j n ".,.er!;l, a,s. r.en~. 'I'But, o·the .few Sabbath-school at Utica, .N. Y .... , .... ,....... 7·50 
who have,be4!nSo! fqrtllnate as .to, have oil qr to' Sabbath-school.at West Edmeston, N. Y .. :... 1.57 
succeed, ,in, spej;ulatio.n" only. ~·~t:nal.l perct;bt. are Churches: " 
Seventh-day Ba~tists., Chicago,' I1l. ................... : ..... ;...... 10·50 

, Hammond, La 680 WithJheiQflux of people and money, t,he price ............................., 
fl' Milton Junction'. ~ .......... , .............. ;; 34·06 

of necessaries 0 . iving have advanced, sO . that . Waterford; Conn; ....... " .............. ;... . 7·00 
~ to-day our living costs. from one-third to one- Plainfield, N. J ... ' ........ , ..... ' , .. ',' . . . . . . . . . 13·31 

half more than teri years ago. '" . . Nortonville, Kan. ............................. 31.97 
. The; tlJird statement is yet to be proven in this, ":elton, Iowa ...... ; ............ >;",: ~ .... :.. 5·00 

particular ca~e and yet it'is proven in so many FIrst Hebron, Pa ....... : .. .' .. .' .... : ... "" .. ;. . 25.08 

other instances that we accept it as trtie. I ~::~rttl~: ~·eb.:::::::::':::::::·:::::::::::: ~;:: 

. , 

··Womail~s Work., 
'. M,Rs .. HENaylt{; MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield" N. J .. 

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG. 
Strive always to be calm; be cheerful and sicep well; 
Delight iIJ music; much with little children dwell' . . ' With, moderation eat; salute the opening day 
With glad "good morning!" be it rosy dawh or gray; 
Thy burdens bravely bear, yet make thou no delay 
To help a feeble brother all the rugged way; . 
Think not too much of se.!f; nor idly fret and grieve 
That thou must' all earth's wealth and beauty some day 

leave; 
Tr~st thou in God, and in-' the holy footsteps tread 
Of those who live forever, though men count them dead. 
Wist; as the serpent, and yet hanples's as the dpve- . 
Be thou like Christ in' heavenly patience and in love. 

m.ean, this; the great major~ty.of West Virginians . . 
kn~w pJ;actically ~othing of regular systematic $1,312.88 ,AT this, the season of commencement, when 
giving for any benevolent cause. When an ui- . Cr. every "sweet girl gr;idua1le" has her own circle 

. 1 d O. U. Wh~tford; on' account quarter ending . . gent apIJea is ml;'- . e they ,respond, and then quit. of admiring friends, there has been one' girl 'who 
Spasn19dic giving!. '. Oh for such an application D!U~~ 3ria:i~\)~d~~_" ~~i~~~" A~c~t~I~~:" ~;$ 7l.4

0 
a host of' interested friends, wherever her 

of G9d\ grac~ all~ .l~ve in ,our hearts as either Milton College, $25 ................ , .. .. .. .. . 105.00 naine has been heard, Helen Kellar, a member 
to .cure the spas~.or to in,cre~se their fre,quency. M. B. Kelly, salary in March,............... qo.ooc?f the pr~sent graduating Class atR3.dcliff~. Col-'l . 
But th~r;e .are. !??me who car~f\1lly pl.an their: Interest ......... , ... , ..... ,.................. 17·22 lege. The average college girl justlv feels that 
business .a~,d. give regularl>: .a~d liberally to the Lo;\n ............. ; ..... ' ... ' .. ' ... , ., . . . .. . .. . .. . 300.00 'she has .accomplished much 'when she has com-

L 
,1' k Cash in Treasury June 30, 1904· . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 759.26' or",.s, ,\~9r. ". , . __ -,-,.. the. requi.red cour!?e of study and r.eceived 

Thr~e .earnest, upright,. ~evoted pastors in $1,312.88 he(diploma, but when one is . deprived of sight, 
Wes~ Virginia for five ,years ,;:L,nd thecondition~ E. and O. E. hearing. and speech as is Miss Kellar, the task 
wou!(tJ:)~differeryt.: I \Vi,llnot. s~ythanqese fiv~ GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. becomes very much greater. Laura Bridgen~an, 
years ;wo~l~ be years"of luxury, ease, and plenty also a blind deaf-mute, is the first instance of 
for the pastors and th~ir ~a~i1ieS'. 'I do ~ot deny HOLIDAYS. those who have been taught to surmount those , 
the fact ,tha,t i.t wQu1d reqp.ire a sound body and Seasons of recreation are frequently times of difficulties. Dr. Samuel Howe, founder of the 
a noble :~.oul,but, I do believe. ,it ;wotPd relieve temptation, and therefore need special watchful- Perkins Institute for the Blind in Boston, was 
the; sYl1'!ptQms of death, and decay that now exist. ness. But, alas, how often are believers occupied Miss Bridgeman's teacher. He was the origin-

The situation· is before you. Si;xhundred with earthly pleasures when away from home, ator of. a system of teaching whereby people 
Seventh~!iay Baptists without· regular preach- away from their usual daily duties I Thus God's afflicted as these two girls were, have had the 
ing,. :,t,t;l.d ,~me witho,ut ~eg!lla,t:. .~abpath servjce Word is neglected; prayer is hurried to get out loss in a measure made up to them and have 
of at;ly .. kind. Two orda~nCfq mini~,ters on the in the country, either for an excursion with been taught to read and to understand the sr.oken 

ficld,pne as a, pastor, the otqer as Pr~sidellt of friends, or to a quiet spot where one of the light language. For many years Miss Sullivan, fol
Salem Col'egC1... , . . books written for "holiday people" can be read. lowing closely Dr. Howe's system, has been 

MissiOQarie~ ?-mj. eva,ng~lists cO!-l1e and ,help Thu~ are 'the precious hours frittered away, and Helen Kellar's faithful teacher and deserves 
us and 'Ye, are lJ.11lde. tq1jejpi<;e, but we need some God is grieved. Can we wonder that many re- great credit for her long, careful and efficient 
one to.hold"our young,peppll:! tq the church 'turn home weary and fretful? How far other- service. Miss Kellar has told the story. of her 
the S~ph~~h., I. wise would such feel if their season of rest had life in an interesting book recently published. 

Sale111,CQUege, witn her corm; of teachers that truly been a series of holy-days. When the dis- She has been a patient and persevering student 
every: $e!Vep.tb~day '13aptistin :\V!!st Virginia be-. ciples returned fuII of joy and exCitement at all and will be remembered as the first girl cteprived 
lieve!!, G~np.o~ l;ie'lequ~U~d .\lnywhere for" .un~!,!lf.ish: they haCl accompfished,' the Lord said unto them, of speech, sight and hearing, to be graduated 
devotion"to p,uty,. is doipg a nob~e"worki~1l014- 'I'Come' ye yourselves apart and rest awhile." "with honor" from a college that ranks as high 
ing uPled~c~tion aIld, trutb~. B.orn, of the .ne~~s- So with believers now, the real rest-the true as does Radcliffe. It is not so many years ago, 
sity, fqr ,help" ,founded .on ,t.he; prayers. ;of . .4~ly:-daY-1 must be !!pent with the Lord himself, that a person d~prive~ of sight, to say nothing 
people" and ,.sustained by' an uilfaltt;rillg fait\\ in for it is' 'orily as we are with 'him that we learn of the sense of speech and hearing, was con-
God and.the people,i!, can"pever die~ 'of,iiim, R;nd we a.re strerigthened with all might sldered a useless member of 'society, and unless 

" "'" " .... ',' . '. , accbrding to his glotiou's power. (Col. I: 9; 10.) possessed of friends who had means and a dis-
, , L ._"T~EASl,J;R~R:S;RErq~J' . :'They. that wait upOn the Lord spall renew their position to care for the unfortunate, must eV'entu-

, ,.>t. "i,F,Qr. the1'l;1()nt!t ~UP~C?' 1904. st~erigth~" (Isa. 40 :31.) Our God will fulfill ally become a public charge on the community. 
GEo.,I;I;, ll''P,:ER, 7;r,easln:r.rJ " " " ,. his 'word' to hi~obedient children I It wott1d be hard to accord too much honor to 

lrt,aj:coutlt with. .-, " , . . D H' h b h' f 1 d f h' b 
I. '; .;o.. • ....... , J. .' .. ' , .. ," " :,'" May we. . ~ver rem.' ember' .. God's proniis~.· r. owe; wo y' 1S care u·stu y 0 t e su -
THE SEVENTH-DAY lIAM:IST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. . ' . 'd ., d h' f hi b . Dr:; .i'·· .'" "Them that honor me I wili' honor';' (1 Sam. . eV1se t 1S system 0 ·teac ng; y means 

C h · T' J $ ,.J:.·6 . , ) . "h '. h h' h' . 'h" W' 1 which he ·has put into' the hands 'of these un-
as ,10. r.easury une I, 1904 .. .- .... ;........ 7yu· 3 2: 30 ,but ow often t oug we ave t 1S Of(, 

~rs. T.H. T~cker, Boulder, Col.'.: ...... : . . . . 2.00 God is dishonored and Satan supreme. during fortunates a weapon whereby they may not only 
W~Jti~n's' '. E~ecudve Board-GeneriLi Fu~d, work out their own' problem of. maintenance, 

$1' 8" " """"'-I'na 'M' l'ss'lo'n, $5.··.· .... , .' ............ '. . 2'3."'" the ,summer vacations. Oh, how frequently those "= " . .' '-'II uti . may also become useful citizens of· the com-
One-third Collections-' Eastern Associatio~ .. ·.. 9.15 who desire spiritual fellowship are made sad at. . 
Mrs. M. C. Parker, Chicago, Ill.-Gold Coast 1.00 the terrible worldliness amongst God's children munity wherein ,they live. 1. 

Col.-S.emicannual .. Meeting-Dodge Center, when "on Holiday,'~ "off duty." Many actions 
Minn ................... , ............ : . . . . 3·53 are then permitted which would be thought un~ 

EdlllUnd L. Eliis,' Dodge Center, Minn. ~ . . . . . . 10.00 wise (not to say sinful) when at home, and 
I. N. LoofbOr~, North Lc:iup; Neb ............ 5'.00 . h 

OUR WOMEN'S RELATION. TO . THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 

SOCIETY. 
E f 'C diM W· none can tell how' many young Christians ave. state 0 'Ezra ran a I, ilton, IS. .. .. .. . 25.00 
"Seventh-day .People' of . South. Dakota', . ...... 25.00 been· hindered in their growth in grace by the MRS. GEORGE H. BABCOCK. 

€ollection .at'South-~stern Association. ....... 12. awful inconsisten<;ies of those who ought to be Read at the Woman's Hour at the Eastern 
Collfction at.Ce!ltral. Association.... . ..•........ 33·72 "examples of the beli~vers." May the Lord dur- Association. 
Mrs. D. M. Bond, Shiloh, N. 1 .... ··· ........... 5·00 ing the summer months of 1904 enable us to set There. was never a time when the vital inter-
Mrs'. C. H. ':Sui-dick:, R6ulette, Pa.-·· Debt....... 5.00 . . L . 

M d . <1 • .; ,., • • 5' .00 our mind on things above'· (Col. I: 2), lOr it is 
a ison Harry,' Westerly, R. 1;' .•.•••. ' •• .' ; •..• ' 

Collection' at: Nimh-Western Association. •. . . . 62.21 thus and ,thus 'only that· all our' days can' be holy.,. 
Junior; Soi!i~ty!, of, <!hristian ,,~rtdeavor,:Inde-. days.-' , Thoughts from The Word of God. 
. pendence, N~ Y:~.iW-'·M~~~iO'1l, .. :, .. ,~. ""'. ' . . 

Seventh-day Baptist Mission at Syracuse, NS .. 
,C'·M''';LLri' .. l.!;l" "'W-"';"V :".: .r:, i:··.-' ';;.,'i· 

,No one 'ever .found the.cross who did not take 
.. aA~ .. oei"ea, . B ••••••••••• e." • • •• ... • -

MrjfaiiaiMrs~'A.'C",:&rnej;-WeSf'Unionl,N;~Y.·~'i .. T. """1. a burden to it. 

e~ts of our Denominational life were inmore need 
.of tlie loyal support of each individua( 'member 
th:m the present. OUI' work ha~ not only ex
tended to' the' .Southern and' western coast of 
our own country, 'but to the Eastern' Continent 

. on ,its eastern and western shores, The time 

, 

, ' 
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has cD11)e'~kn\irl ca,,~ s:;j~ ~:Jf~~a '~~Ienth-day 
Baptist/' WithDUt fear Dr trembling, if, we are 
conscientious Sabbath keepers. Our American' 
SabMth Tract Society has wDrked faithfully 
and conscientiously and ha~ not had the' indi
vidual support.it should have had. If, with the 
support of Dnly a part of the people" tbe officers 
have accDmplished so much" hDW I much mDre 
powerful we l11ight have done with the unitt;d 
support and strength of each individual member 
Df the \Vho.le Deno.mination. 

The Qfflcers o~ this Sodety are appointed by 
,the Conference, fo.r the_ purpose Df "promoting 
the, Dbservanc~ o.j the Bible Sabbath 'and the 
interests of vital gocllil1ess and sound mDrality, 

_by, means Df the publicatio.n and circulation of . . ..,). ~ . 
such perioc/icals, tracts, treatises, and ,boo.ks as 
sl1all b~st co~duce to the objects Df its organiza
ti~n; and' th~empIDyment. of cDlp6rte.L~ and 

- " 

lecturers. " 
It is through the publIcations of this Society 

that we as a DenDmination reach the .world: 
• • 1 1 

therefore this Society is the vital organ of our 
existence. We all know 'that if the' heart be
comes weak, th~ -b~dy is w~ak,also that ~~e~k 
body makes a weak heart, and if the heart stops 
its action the body dies. This great heart has 
thro.bbed, been wounded, and bled, as one by one, 
its faithful workers have been called ho.me, until 
its pulsatio.ns, show the need of strong Po.werful 
stimulants, which are the united efforts Df every 
individual, ho.wever small, yet loyal, co.nscien
tious and true. 

Dear sisters, this means you. Every Dne who 
has pro.mised allegiance to Christ is co.unted by 
him "as his bro.ther, and sister, and mo.ther." 
Then we are "jo.int-heirs with Christ," "heirs o.f 
Go.d." Our Qwn responsibilities are great, 

- acco.rding to. the measure of the talent we Po.ssess. 
If we use that talent, however small it may seem 
to us, with God's blessing, it becDmes so great 
that we are Hot "_abf; to' count its value after we ,,' 

have used it and sent it on its mission. We can, 
everyone, use qur influence, and do all in our 
power to make the Sabbath a day of sacred rest, 
and not a day of worldly pleasure . 

We can pray. As a Denomination, we need 
more consecratio.n. Our wo.men might have an 
hour, each day, when we might feel and know 
the power of united petitio.ns offered to the 
throne of God,. to bless our efforts in spreading 
and keeping this great truth before the people. 
A word of good cheer, coming from those whese 
lives show their loyalty to. the Master, and love 
for' his work, will·1;ouch ,the life spring and 
strengthen its action, ,bringing encot1r~gement 

and cheer in this great goocl ,work. . 
A portion of ,the titbe set,apaljt f<?r, GocFs 

work and rte expr:ess thank~ for his grel,lt gqecj
ness, ,given regularly" would be a _csubstanti,al 
help. If every. sister would see that her farI/ily 

. is provided with eur Denominatienal paper, the 
SABBATH' RECo.RDER, and also. see that it is paid 
for, !ihe, \\Iould be helping ber share as a ce
woiker in God's vineyard, and as a trusted 
steward, in one way, would show her partner
ship with Christ and also show that she felt 
her .responsibility for her part Df his work en
trusted to. her. 

When w~ accept Christ, we accept his work, 
and becDme responsible, as CD-WDrkers with, him. 
From the tinle of creation each ht1111at;l being 
has been endowe~ with one er mor~ ~lerits 'to 
be 'u'sed for God's work. "- Each is responsibl~ 
f~r th~ ~se 'afthat talent; however sinall. C.od. 
d~~~nds th~t' it; shall be usect 'Hl; -c~mm~ild$ils, 

as women, to do burp£rt:," lio*e~erh1smble "it 
, , !' ' , i" ' ! I I I I' .,,;'. , 

seem to' be, and' we are ',commanded by him 
, . I ' . • •• .,. - • i, .., • 

to encouragt;, give, uphold --and,: support, ~he 
American Sabbath Tract SDciety as a vital 9rgan 
of this, His DenominatiDn. . 

L-et us humble ourselves in consecra~ed prayer, 
that w~ may know and fully understand, wllat 

.our Father demands 'of us in our ioyalty to'"his 
consecrated· work, arid make the heart, work 
.strong and the pulsations perfect. "And -keep 
the charge of the 'Lord thy God, to, walk in his 
ways, to keep his statlltes, and his co~mand
ments, and his judgments, and _his t\!stimonies, 
as it is I written in the law ,of Moses,. that thou 
mayest prosper in all that thou doest and 
whithersoever thou turnest thyself." 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. '; 

,WOMA-N'S BOARD RECEIPTS. 

Previously "Rep,?rted: ... ; ::.: . .-.: .. ". :." 
, Receipts in June: -- . 

ChiCago, Il1~' Ladies' ,Society,--
Unappropriate~ t': .................. $ 20.00 

Cbarlottesville, Vii., Mrs. S. C. 'Maxson, ' 
Missionary Society ...... , ...... '. . . . '.50 

Central Association, Col1ection for 
Woman's Board ................... 10.00 

PenillS\tla, 0., Miss Frances E. Still-
man, Missionary Society . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Nortonyille, Kan., Woman's Missionary 
Society, Unappropriated. .. . . . . .. . .. 35.00 

Plainfield, N. J., Woman's SOciety for 
Christian Work,-Tract Society, $25; , 
Missionary Society, $.25.......... ... 50.00 

Eastern Association, Col1ection for 
Woman's Board ................... 7.17 

Western Association, Collection for 
Woman's Board ................... 8.00 

Westerly, R. I., Woman's Aid Society, 
Miss Burdick's salary. . . . . . . .. • . . . .• 33.80 

Welton, Iowa, Woman's Beneyo~ent 

'--
$t,340.00 

, , l,! 

Society, Unappropriated ......... . . . 5·00 170,47 

Total for cleyen months. . . . . .. .. . . . $ 1,510.53 
MRS • .L. A. PLATTS, Trims. 

MILTON, WIS., July I, 1904. 

FIRST CONTROL YOURSELF. 
While visiting the public kipderg;lrtens in 

Boston years ago, I observed the wond~r£t11 con
trol gained by the teachers overchildreri, even 
from the poerest of homes. The kindergarten 
teacher, I was teld, controls her' pupils' by ~rst 
centrolling herself. Since that time I have made 

~, ' I . : ' i 

every possible ~ff,Drt to' appear even temrered 
before my children. N ever sl~euf, at a chitd lor 
show emotiDn,- for th~irmirid!, are impressioll
~bie while their j)1~gffient' i~' a~" yet unformed. 
It is hard for them. to distinguish betw~en harsh 
profanity heard' in the' streets and' loud,' harsh 
~~pressions hea~d, l alhDme. ; A nervous' child 
qu'ickly become~afi'aid of' iis' mother' and th'is 
stak~ et' mir;d eft(!ll" p~~vents th~ s~rict' horiesty 
'3:nd 'co,nfidel'lc~ that. is .the ideaTcoridltlon betwixt 
parent and child.' 'If a little olt'e sobsan.d cries 
spasmodically, cOh1fort first and' reprove 'after
wa~d; if riecessa~y. -Always keep Y9ur word: to' 
you'r children, and if yeu find yourself unable to 
do tllis, do not consider it beneath your dignity 
to explain to them 'why you cannot. These little 
clear -seeing companions o'f our everyday life are 
richly worth all the' thD(lght and, consideration 
we can show them.-' '9ood H oltse/.?eepili~.· 
, . 

I'YC seed my sheer of the run of things, 
I've hoofed it many and many a miled,; . 

, But I neYer -seed nothing _that could 'or 'can 
. Jest git all ',the g~ from. the heart of a man " 

Like the hands of a little child. ' .. 

;i,-,,', .• " S'fAND:,ln~'TH¥>i:<9T:!','1 
"Evt!rYoIlei; shotlWrilCt, *eil'his" part:;'; whether 
·He·hak-f~l1en Ol,,;a place'whlch 'men tidvet:of.'not, 
'he'may' so' fill the pta~e 'which God hasgiveii'him 
as' to': 'secure . the' highest; reward.: Some i men 
'spend much'preciotis' time' ltrid wastemttch valu
able strength' murmuring, at'their lot' and lOOk
ing out for something more desirable; and more 
honorable, instead: of- using, all' 'their: time and 
st~el~gthin' the 'perfDrmance of'the d;utieso( the 
place they aJe"in and'trusting whoily to God to 
choese their changes. ' :: ' , 

, 'Art thOI~ a pOorman? Show the tvorld how a 
poor m~l1i should live. Jesus did'that andPatil 
did that. They ,could' no.t have served their ewn 
generation and other generations better if they 
had abounded. in wealth.' Whoever stands in the 
leit Of a poor maii' shellld witness 'a good con
fession and shall re'Cdye· a glorious. r~ward. Art 
thbu _a 'rich inan:? Shew the world how 'a-rich 
hlan 'shouldli~e::; Let the' rich' man 'occupy' ttle 
positiort in~4ich 'the' providt:ilice of 'Gbd'Ha's 
'Pfaced h'illl,so'that he'rriay give his 'account with 
joy. 'Art thou afflicted?; This isa hard lot: ' It 

- . ' 

a lot. which no. Dne would choosef6~' liirhs'elf, 
but .n-iany areplllced in ft"by the' providerice of 
-COd.·Let the ilffiicted' man glOrify God in the 
fires. 'L~t him rejoiCe' that' he' is couhtetl_ ~cirthy 
to' suffer; and set· an '. example of: patience and 
Hope. Aft thou' callt!d i'd' b~ :a 'mini'sterelf the 
Go~pel? 'Do not shTiti!<;' from the ta~k. "·itin
volves the, g"ravest responsibility 'ahdaffdrds 
scant wort'dly remuhe'ra,tion. But let not these' 
things hinder a'n'yone' wHom God' ha's honored 
with 'such a high calling. OnertJan wlio 'heard 
the"voice ef God'calling him 'into : the ' ministry 
was reluctant to yiel'd:: 'He had schemes' 'of his 
own which: he was' quite unwilling to 'giv~' up, 
He said that if he might be permitted to gO'into , . 
business according' to his wish he' would 'give 
very liberally 'to the' calise of the' Lord, 'and in 
this way;try to niake1up:for his delinquency; He 
also. tried to quiet his conscience with :tlie'promise 
that when he had made' a large's11m of money 
he wetild then yield 'tD' the call ()f 'Ged and preach 
the' Gospel. He followed' his own ihclihation' in
stead of the '1t~a:ding of 'the' Spirit Of God; • This 
was a great risk. He succeeded ih business ,be
yond his most sa-nguine· expectations,; but· never 
fulfiUed hisprofuise:-- He WaS' liberaf in his· ~en
tributiens to' ,reti:gious;' and Mucational,', ~nter
prises, but never entered the ministry. He has 
gone to. his reward,but' now -colild he answer to 
God, who g'ave himl-h'is 'VV-ork (,Shrink not from 
any task. Fear not any lot:,'; The DordJwlio ap
pein~s our ~ays ~as promisea to care 'for his 

" ", j ! _ 'I j I' T" ' 
servants. Stand iri thy 'lot. .. --, 

. . 
, Thousands' of men' are now occupying· honor

able positions which theY-will' some. day regret 
• ' , , )' ! ,. ' I 

that they ever 'sought or acceptep. Instead of 
using the offices which they have secured accot:d
ing to' the will of God, they are using them for . 
their own personal profit and the gratification of 
worldly ambition. It is a great honor to' be a 
senater. This hen,orable place affords' art;lpl,e 
opportunity to serve, ene's' country ,and ge,l'iera
tion. But Dne who uses the power, and influence 
which this Dffice brings in ,such a wa.y as, to serve 
his ,own selfish and narrow' purposes wiil' nave 
cause to regret. that he ever accepted it:. A high 
office is .a great tr.u~t, GcidJlas,' a~)ll conc~rn.i~g 
it;· His will 'is, . good and right.· Happy: .is the 
man who' seeks to ,know, and to, do;the: with of 

, in t~e placehe6d::upi~i,,' •. ,J: _I :: ,- -' ; , 

l ", ", ,I j • • • 1 1 •. 1 (.".r-: j ' •. r. :. <'" , 

There are too'many, people wil(;r'like' to tell ,Sem~Dne wi~l.say: "1,cpnf~s~:t~~~J;h~ytn~t 
bad news. " ,,': , .. , I,bc!en. faithfuMo:my tr9st"",I'have,-nDtiQ1e~~~n~d 

.. ~ -

up to., the1!l"tiquirementS .()f. my! position; .. I' have :~ntj;an1ong, her OWIl,J~ople her, lC~l,rS41' b~~ is, all 'true;' bpi ~as.,t~~, Same ~~ \;Y,¥ :s~ , 
c0me; shert!.~! r \1, ,aitiunw.illing:, IDnger , t~ ,hol~, ,a, ;t~~: ~e, . ,; The" Stundists! were" ,re1,l1Qrselessly 'self-cDrivicte~, N atban the',Prophet who 
pOsit~on"the'r~spori~~~,it!ties "of ~hic?: ~ am; not JX!r~uted,. and,the Dukhoh9J;'s .ltav~ bad a like wrote-"Who' ~11 'thine 'iniquities, who 
meetmg. iI wtll resign. " But ,thiS :w1l1 not mend' 'e.xpenen~e.:What the , Jews' Jw.ve, had ,to~eet' healeth all thy diseaSes, who crDwneth thee with 
the matter •. No o~~ c:;an imprDve his, case bef<>;re' the Pede and Kisheneff can testjfy. " Her, policy loving kindness and 'tender mercies." 
the bar of, God: by shirkingresponsibility~ The, in. the. East has been little different. China has Mr. Choate Closed his address with an impas-

. man in the parable Df the. pounds tried ItO do that.' ;securec/ scant courtesy at her; hands. .One of her sioned appeal that Eng~and a'nd 'America "wDrk 
Hear his; lame excuse: "Behold, lord, here is own citizens has said ,that her attitude on the together for the peace of the world.'" What 
thy pound, which 1 have kept laid up in a nap- Amoor has: ,been that, of, the 'exploiter rather more splendid thDught for ,giving efficacy to the 
kin; for I knew thee that thou art an austere than that of an enlightened civilizer. lIer in~ teachings. of1he Bible cDuld thert'& ,than' that? 
man, and -1 was afraid." He ,was, a .coward. He tentions toward Korea were in no. wise ~o liberal A hundred years 'ago, when NapOleon's genius 
w.as afraid Df responsibility. , Many are like him. as those of Japan !lnd the liberties ef the country was dazzling Europe, such a thought could nDt 

. They are cowards, trying to es~ape responsibili~y would be by no means so safe at her hands. It have found utterance; then the. Anglo-Saxon 
t11f~t they may, not ,be ashamed whe~ they ire is, impossible not' to think of these ,'tl~ings, and it mind had not what it possesses to-day, the pre
called to aCCDunt. But tbis unpr.ofitable servant is impossible for a liberty-loving people ,to give ponderance of the thought of the world. But 
was cast out. So shall we if we try to shirk. sympathy otherwise than as the majority of it has it now. Wherefore appropriate this fact:
Jf we weuld escape responsibility, we n;mst go Americans ~v:e placed t,heirs. Russia may think the nations that have stDed for the Bible and 
ou~ of the, world. To bea citi,zen ef thi~ world ,is it strang~, but she need not seek f~r to know who n9w lead. the world, although in a thousand 
to, shar~:the respensi~ilities ,oLour relations to why.-,. The Baptist C01iHnonwealih. , ways so unworthy and so unrepentant, 'can at 
other,s.,':Tpe, right way is !o be b.rav~" and accept . I . • , " " least read, without the deep reproach' that fell 

\ " , , • j , J , : , ! . . ' " !. 

th~t; lqt :,God ,gives. wit~out murtpuring. St~nd "ANGLO-SAXONS 'AND.. THE, ,:BIBLE. on Ithehouse of Jacob, Isaiah's bitter-Iament-'· "0 
in thy,.l()t .. H;~r th.e, ,Mas,ter. saying, "OqC1lPY . l ,;Up.0n. the ~c~sion of the celeQratio~ ~f, the that thou-hadst hearkened to mycomniandments! 
till. f ceU,1e.':-.The, Chr,4,ti~n, ,Advo,~ate:,' 'centenary: ,of . .theBri~ish . and., EoreignBible then had' 'thy peace been as a river."-'The 

, . I . , 'Evangelist. ' , . 
..,;,';', , ", "S9ciety in London, the one:fflctthat )Vas cbrqught 

'RU6SIA:AND' HUMAN FREEDOM.-::- : jtp;thefore, clear an~ r,aliHant;iwas;thatthe cireu- .. , '. ;LIBERTYANDLAW. __ _ 
We have already'adverted tbthedeeper ques': ICltio.1,1 of the Scdptlt1:~ had beer). chiefly,. ifn9t "th~ 'OnlY'law~ with which we cannot take 

tion underlying the placing of sympathy in the: ;Wholly"th\! .work 9f Anglo-Saxc;>11.s.: And espec- liberties are the inner O'nes'. This is true becaits~, 
present' war, ,There::art~1 teasQn~, just On 'the' jally.was,this, fact made,clear by our Am1)assaPQr, as Jesu~ ,b~lglit, the Kingdom of Gbd is within 
sur.face, 'sufficient, to: account, for the. :presen.t: a_tti-; Mr., Joseph, .H. Choat~,in, the' l;ldnlit::able ,addressl1s, 'not Wtthout us. 'What is less I tllan God we 
tude ,Df England and -America. ,Japan, ,was the, ,\\Ihich :he delivered upon, the pccasion. In:,d~ell-' <;an co~trol;' because he has given us charge of 
weaker,pDwer: While seemingly, the ,<lggt:essp,r ing up9,n, the, signific;ln<;e pf the faFt that t4e it. God himself and his ,kingdom, whiCh he nas 
.the world ,has known that she, wa,s nOheally so.- :d[:~ving e~ergy gehind the :\Verl,<: qf .Bible ,distri- written in the nature and heart of man himself, 
By the, ,deliberate policy' of Russia for the past' butjpn has a,l-Ways" been. Anglp-Sqxon, Mr. must be and will be obeyed. Singularly, 
decade ,at least she has been, assailed in her mest Chol;l,te, as we learl;1 from the outline of his ad- economics, by the increased estimate under Chris
vital interests.. She is fighting t/lat she may net; dress in The S peetator, spok;e witlr feeling of tian inspiration and guidance which it has put 
be held, with her :e.'Cpanding: population" within ,~h~: Peginnings ef the i11fant State founded by the upon man, has supplied the newest form of the 
beunds' :that it ,would, ~beceme ,impossible, fer. ,her . first I Britis,h Colonies in. Al1lerica. "They car- argnment for the existence of God. Man is an 
to pass. Moreover, she is, fighting that the yel-ried ~ing James' BibJe with them as their Rest economic animal ~ but one that reasens, thinks, 
lew races 0.£ ,the ,East shall have, a yoice and: a, possession, .the only one of l~sting value and ,their has memery, can suffer thrDugh time and mingle 
hand in, the; ,sbaping, ; of" their fut-ure ;>lesti,ny. only 1:ea1able book l in the Bible they found not in the present many intangible and fuighty forces 
These. are" reasens, apparent' to most why, Otlr ,only their religion ~~t th,eir li~,eratur/;!, their which, cannot be reduced fo statistics." 'Thus the 
sympathy should go . waere for ,the most part it' biographi,es, their: poetry." Mr. Choate believed, ~piritual vaht~ti?~s ih man's li~e 'have ac~ui~ed 
has gone. allcl he theught the Bible Societies- united in the' great economIc .Importance. It IS ef greater Im-

But' !there, is a\deeper -reason. why America' belief, d,at' the enly sure gu~~antee ef peace ';'as pOrtatice that a man ~all feet that justice' is 
should-,feel as:she,j:loes., We are the champi,Ons' the, moral. influ,ence of publi~ opinion; if the being done tnan that he shall have it full dinner 
of human rights. ,There are in:consistene:ies.,in pq}Jlic opinion of ea~h nation behind the Gover~- pail.' The full p,!-il with conscious i'rijnstice pre
our' conduct; there ,are ,blDts .on. our escutcheon,' t;lent, was for pea~e, there would be no war; vailing will never, as it ha:s . never, sfill the anger 
but, i'tl,the ,main !We are the' adv:ocat~s.o£ Ihu\uan: ,Rpblk <?p,iniop ~houl~ ,be base~ .on the' B?ok and cupidity of m3.n.-'· A. A. Berie. 
freedomi ,the :world .over. , Russia hqs been; ,the: w~~ch saidnothillg to the ~orl4, but a message L6oKI~G' BACKWARD. 
enetnylef::this.~ History has recDrded this in,l\!t- of peace andg<;>9dwill. , An old p~i~ter of Siena, 'afte~,~ta~ding for a 
ter that heo/who ,runs. may read .. ; ~ ",', ¥r.Choate':s ,ppint was .~os,t hllPpily 111ade; l~ng time in silent 'meditation bef~rehis' canvas, 

, f , ' ., " ' ) • 

Poland,'un'der' the atrocious Catherine, had her' and.is.net its significance tO',be fClUnd iJ,1 the fac:;t ",ith; hil;nds ~ross~d meekl>, "on hi,S ::breast ~nd 
liberties strangled and :her terl'itory'divided de-. tl;1at, ,the, 4estiny .of, the .w~rld is in tl;1e ,Anglq- head bent reverently 100v, turned aw~y, saying: 
spite ,theheroie ,rel!i,stance of, Kpsc;iusJ<o.: : When' 'Sa?,on hands that,.held tpe Bi~le,? ~n ,th~ g~e~t· ~'May' yod forgive 'me that I did ~et ~o it bett~~ I" 
afterwards! she ,rose, in. protest she, w:as r,emQrSe~: Europell,n. nations, ,sin~e ,the ¥iddle Age~, have Many' peeple, as they come to the cle~e,,.of their 

lessly lcrushed and ,her ipatriots, treated a~: c.rilXl-' h~<;I, the. B~ble tq giv~ ,to ,otht;r. natiens if ,tp.ey life, at;ld look ,back. at what they h.ave done ~;ith 
inals, were sent to Siberian mines." Finland,ha,s: chpse,;,bu,t; not .they, bllt"thcr Angk)-S~x(:m na- their oppqrtu'nities and privii~ge~, and' at,';'h~t 
suffered less because she has resisted less. Her' .tiops, hjlve, been the w,orld's, gre~t ,distributors they are leavi~g~s their fin,ished",Dr\c tb be'.~\1eir 
language has been: set :aside,' her ~ustoms dis- Df-the ~.ook to others, especially to foreign pee- memerial, cal1 .orily· pray, )Vitti.. , like sadness: 
regarded. and tecently.,rights of, apministration' pies. Andof.w,hat,otq~rbqokcan,it,besaidthat' "May Godforgiyeme that i,did l1.otdo it bet-
and worship, hers fer five hundred years and a rUt?-dred, and fifty mil,li.on copies have been t~r ," ,.', '. .", " '" 
guaranteed by successive Russian rulers, have printed in, practically fve,ry language spoken by If the~e 'were some arl ofgeiting the benefit 
been ruthlessly set aside. Among other nations mankind? Neither the most devout follow~r of of our' own afterthoughts' about life as we go 
struggling for liberty the story. has been the ,MDhamm~d, nor the mest piells disciple of Bud-along, perh~ps most of us would live more wisely 
same. Mr. ,F. C. ConYQeare in the Intemational dha or C~nfl1cilts, ca,n give other th~n one an- and 'more beautifully. It is ofttimes said: "If 
Quarterly, says, of Russia:, ~'She has. in. turn swer. to that question. ~rhere are other books l had my life to live over again, I we'uld live' it 

_ opposed. the emancipatien of Belgium" Hungary,of religion, from the K~ran to the Book of . Mor- differently .. I would avoid the mistakes I now 
and Italy, and nothing b4t ;the disasters incurJ;'ed 1110n;' each has its message, but not one of them see I have ma'de. I would net commit the fol1i~s 
by her 'first in.the. Polish in~urrection and sub- the great mes~g~ iuteo'ded t~ lead' n1~~ld*d at and sins which ,have so marred my work; I 
sequently in ,the Crimean war ,ehaQled the foun- l~st to the. "peace which passeth all understand- w~uJd devote my life with earnestness an4 in
dations.of :liberty, to~, laid in. those countri~s." i~g," the' "Sa~,oth and the port of 'allm'en's tensity to' the achievement and attail11;l1ent of 
The enly.;exc,eptionl)as, been Dur own country" labors and pe~~grii-l~ti?ns.'.' ,.,.~, . " the best things." No. Olie can get his life back 
and as t61this, it is impossible to acquit Russia; .' It has' been said ,that, ,the,r:e. are, er.rpr~ 10 the' to live it a secDnd time, but the 'young haveit'in 
Df: selfish! p,urpos~s:, ! ij:c;r: i ho~tility. to. E,ngland Bible" an~ that the, eth,c,s, of one age ,d", rpt satisfy: ih~~r pp~er}~ lire.s(). thatthe,Y. 'shall ~~ve no 
rather, than: real ;;fri~nd,~hip, ;to:wardus will., ex-i ~nothj!r, .. aI14 that ,m~y, 13iAle s]1~ra~te.f.s: i dtt!d: Dccasion to. litter such 'unavailing' wish when they 
J.>lainher, act durin'g the civii w,ar.,. As to4iS-l as ~enmlars ;ire, i~C;qnsis,tent .. ~~4 imI.Jt;r~~t.. ,~t:: ,~eachthe ~ndo,f their, ~~r#r .-' i#:' ~f il~ef· ; ~', :', , 
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~+'ri.~'T')":':~'''; , ,FOSTERED :BY'TRADiTioN' ifragments;Qf'them in:'JoSeph's ltotnb.'f·'Having 'fore' no Partj'of,tbetday cin;'distin~ion"from' tJte 
, ". • " . , "T, 1.' 1 .,. v 

IN HELPiNG HAND. ' . eyes I'saw 'nottht! full'"'oearingOf thi!\c)O Sun'- .night,' .. And·,,~'; ~n I after 'the Hull: rntoon',the 
. ' .. ' .', •. j day Sa'bbathism, f6r 'mf·efes were bJincJe~J: liy the' darkest patti, bf :the ,night 'wa,s·"."very'da:rk.:~ 

, S. 1. LE~ . . , 
Many years agowh~n I was young in tl~e m'in- ttaditional'teacning alike of mychildhbod"and'ThuscounHng:(portionsno mafter how: brief) 

istry, aud had not learned much about the pagan-
of adult years. ' ' , " ," .. ,: . . : .', :'·as whole days; we have two days. ' And countin"g 

~sm surviving in Christianity, or how mt\ch of . When in response to Priest Enright'~ chal- nights the 'same, we have fwo ,nights.' ,',.,' '" 
trad~tion is incorporat~d in church creeds, and lerige and offer:)f $[,000 to any one,"whc;)"\vcmld: 'Can'itbepossiblethatJe~us,theS~ri of God, " 
~u~ht in theological schools, my faith :in the in- ~rove by t~e ,Bible that the first day, of the week ev~n as a Jew, meant one thl~tbut said another, 
spiration of the Bible wassadly,sh;iken by .the, IS the Christian' Sabbath, the Lord ~ day, or a .and the Jews wer~ thus deceived and thought ~e 
cl " fa" fid 1 th t h'l J " 'd h ld day to be kept holy, I, for the first ttmesearch- meant what he said, and the next dav 'after hiS amI 0 n 10 e a w I e esus sal e wou " . 
be', th d d th . ht . th h t f ed the Scriptu'res' for' such proof as would <:ori- burial asked of Pilate that the. sepulchre be made ,ree ays an ree mg s 1ll e ear 0, • • '.' '. '., • 

th th 'd tl . f ' t th t' h vmce an unprejudIced Jury, and found It was' not sure until the thIrd day because Jesus had sa}d, e ear , eVI en y re erring 0 e lIne e ..'. ." '.. ' 
Id be · th t b th d f th in the Bible, my eyes were opened to see that "After three days I WIll rIse aga1O? wou . 10 e om, e recor 0 e evange- . . . . ." , . . , . . 

lists said he was there not more than half of that the Romlsh tradition of a FIrst Bay resurrection There are,m~ny examples 10 the BIble of the 
, ,time. And that the different writers disagreed was the basis of the edicts of Papal Councils use of the word day as induding both day and 
:as. to the time and circumstances of the rcsurre~~ I~aking void the commandment of God 'to "Re- night, and sometimes denoting a long .period 

/ . member the Sabbath day to keep it hoI. v." but there is' not one instance of "day' and 
tion, .thus,proving that they, were not inspired in . 
;their. writi~g by a ,God whose every utlerance is Since I became a Sabbath keeper i ,have sever- night," °denoting a 'part of a day or a. part 
t1:uth" and, that Jesus by failing to fulfill the ,only. al times been' astonished by reading in' the RE-: . of a' night. And Yhave' no reason to be
sign ;he ,gave .. to the generation to wpom .he: CORJ?I!iR artiCles,written by scholarly and influen-'Iieve that the Jewswereaccustomed'to talkthat_ 
preached Jailed to establish. his claim of being ilie' tial 'St!~brith-day Baptists con/tending fot the tra- way. Prof:' Whitford puts another' stum,bling 
Son of God. Atthat, time it had neVer.been sug- ditional FriOay crucifixion and burial, and Sun- block' in tJ.1e way of 'Sabbath-school scholars by 
gested to my Q1ind that it was even possillie that day resurrection: But. when I r~~dt1ie'notes'in, suggestingithat 'Matth~w' reckdned the'erido'f 
more ilian Ouf! vis~t to_ the elUpty, tomb was re-; the' HelPing Himd on' the restlrrection'lesson for: the Sabbath as' being just bef()re daybreak on 
corded~ and f~om the one visit stand-po,int it was June -18th, astonishment gave place' to grief and: Sunday' morning. >' This :is interpretation)with a 
impossible to refute the infidel's, argllments. To' latlleh.~tion, that' sitch an exP?sitiori 'i;s togo' ven~e.an~e, and, all to, ,support 'a :Roman Catholic 
do !?O even to my own satisfaction I struggled'in into 0' r Sabbath Schools. I greatly fear that tradItion,'! ". ',: , .. '/"1' , " 

vain, my mind became' filled with doubts as to solne 0 . our young, people will 'have the seeds of : If such explanations' are needed to' help our 
the inspiration of these conflicting narrations of, infidelity sown in their minds by solDe' of'the ex- Sabbath"school' scholars' to understaridthe mean
one of the most important events jn the world's pository statements on' that lesson. Brother ing of Ithe scriptures,; then: the Roman Church ',is 
history. Did one. of the four tell the truth and Wh.itford first states the traditicmal doctrine and right in not allowing the ,laity, to have ,the .Bible 
if s~ w~ich one? Or was the whole thing a fic- rightly calls it traditional; then he tells us that without annotations. 'They might think that' it 
tion as claimed by infidels? The question was, it is no difficulty at all that there is scarcely room means what it says .. ' The commandment, to' re
Did God inspire four men to write an account of for three whole days and three whole nights be- member and keep holy: the seventh day is not 
the same event, and three of them give the time tween Friday just before sunset and Sunday be- more or less important on account of the time the 
on which it occurred and no two of them agree fore sunrise, while it was yet dark. ' Then he: body of Jesus was in the, tomb; Blit· the ,tradi
as to the time, and other circumstances? Did says that "the essential part of the prediction 'is tional, theory so warmly supported in' the H elp
Jesus give a sign and fail to fulfill it? Or was not in the precise time that he spent'in the iug Hand iSJhefoundation and sole support of 
it all a mistake about his ever giving a sign? grave," and says "it is very evident that Jesus Sabbath's rival, the, Sund~y, and, also 'of, East
And what do we know about him if the four did not mean seventy'~two hours when he said er, Good Friday, Christlnas,. and divers other 
Evangelists were not so inspired and guided by three days and three nights." , festival days of the RoroanChurch, 'unkno~n 
the Holy Spirit,,~.t(;' prevent them from making The language of Jesus as recorded by Mat-, to the writers,of the New Testament. 
mistakes in narrating the most important events? thew (12: 40) is positive, and as' 'cl~finite as ,can It appears to Tne that the notes in s..upport' pf 

With sllch questions unanswered the pit of itl be in either Greek or English. It is strange in- this"theory in the' Helping Hand furnish;.abun
fidelity yawned before me, and I trembled on its deed that our Professor of Biblical ~angt.~a:ge: dant food for sceptiCism; especially is iliis so in 
brink, when through the mercy of God I receiv- should thu.s' charge Jesus with using definite 'claiming that Jesus' said what he did 'not mean, 
ed an exposition of the subject from the pen of language to express iqdefinite ideas, and' posi-, ' and' meant what, he 'did not say. And ,that be
P. S. G. Watson, that removed my doubts as tively assert tha~ he did not mean what he said, 'cailse:he was'a Jew heitegarded a·fractional part, 
to the truthfulness of the four Evangelists, and when he gave the only sign of 'his oeing the M'es- 'and,even apart'of,a part, as' equal to the whole. 
the literal fulfillment of the only' sign of his siah, that was given to that gerterafion.Pro- If he spoke thus with ,regard to the sign, the liter
Messiahship Jesus gave to that wicked genera-, fessor Whitfdrdirltimates what he thinks Jesus al fulfillment of which was to be watched for by 
tion. I then learned that it wa~ a Romish tra- did '~ean in the following ianguage, "Jesus re- that generation, ,how: are we to know .that he 
dition; and not the Bible, that says "Jesus was ferri~g to his resurrection' often said on' the: ever, said: what he meant?', " :;,: ,: ',,: '1' 

crucified' on Friday and arose from the tomb third d~y, as well 'a~ aft~r thtee day's, ** * and '.' If Matthew wrote· "late on'tne Sabbath day" 
on Stinday.'" we trust conclude that portions of three' "days' when he meant'''justbefore~jdaybreak Sunday/' 

I did not at that time give much consideration (no matter~ow brief)'are'to be taken aslftilfiI1-,ho~are we:to know that he:ever wrote anything 
to the £act that Sunday Sabbathism was left. iilgaU thereq'uirements.: Jesus sp?ke as a Jew,; asfitreally was? 
with9ut' ~ven inferential sdpport, 'because' Jestts aria 'his words are to be interpreted as a Jew 
waS"Tisen 'in th~ end of; or lafe on the Sabbath would use them and not necessarily as an Anglo
day, as it began to dawn, ocdrewon,'toward the; 'S~xori would use them in this age." , , 
first day of the week; and that time could not Do(!s ' Prof. Whitford imagine that·· because 
'..hove 'to~ard a point already reached, for it Jesus w~s,a Jew he would ,say a day and a night, 
was infidelity and not Sunday Sabbath ism that when he meant only the last half hour of a day, 
had troubled me, and the Sabbath truth had at and had no reference to the night with which 
that time scarcely begun to dawn upon my the day began? Or that' he would say a day 
mind; but so far as the time of e burial and and a night when he meant only that part of a 
resurrection of Jesus was concer ,ed Infidelity night betwee sunset and the visit o,f Mary to 
was completely conquered when I. u e the tomb' e it was yet dark i 
that Matthew told the truth when he recorded a he"ft'" itiorial interpretation' does not give 
visit to the sejmkhre made by two women late us ev" ragments of three'days and iliree nights, .. 
on .the Sabbath day, and the other Evangelists 'only a very little ofth~sixth day, and: none of 
told ;)f later visits made the next day. ' the night, all of the Sabbath, night and day, Some 

A CORRECTION. 
, ·The following correction is made to the re
port of the Western Association, which appeared 
in a, recent issue of THE RECORDER: 

SHINGLEHOUSE) PA:, July 3, 1904· . 
DEAR RECORDER: 
.. There was a mistake· in the report from 
Shinglehouse church. The twenty within- one 

, " 

mile of church should have been two.' If. it 
were h~enty we would be supporting a' mi~ister' 
and holding ,t:egtilar: services, ,yet we held meet
ing·as ,tong as ilierewere twd families 'to meet, 
which was aoout two y~rs before 'we gave up. 

F. A. VOORHEEs,'Clt"rk.: 

F~r sOme: twenty years after that, while keep- part otfhe 'night Ofth~first day of the' week, 
ingSu~day'I preached that the sign of the Mes-wedo not'irnow how much;'fodt wasvery~iir1y ," 'Rich~s serve wise men; but govern fools~' ;. 
siahwas, fuifilled by Jesus being' fQi sev~ty-tWOI 'onthaf day;, !~nd 'yet dark; when Mary , The devil's 'srigar~ooatedpil1s' always 'have 
hours~ 'three' days and three nights,and not the trlmt;'arid foUitd 'the'stone' rolled 'away, pbisbn'in them. ", ',O! "';, 'i, '", . ''''': 

,privacy' of he'ri,cham»ei1 ,to ,her other self. 
I • e ' 

Honor,reqllires-that wesay"only'kind things of 
thcise,.who, .have ,entertained us.' '" . . ' . 

". .,,'h.',1 ;",:.1 "" "';:""''''',: .. ,,', ,,' ',' ".:" iHoping you'will.write to me'soon, 
"LET AJ,.~TTLE SUNS,FIINE IN '? . " '" ., , ' , " .... ","'"." "" ., ", " , With love, 

pq~t ~()()kso.:$Qur: ,'W~at ,i~,the:pleasant~st .AUNTMEHITAREL. 
thing: rOll :~ay;e ,heard Qr. ~et;~ ()r r~ad,this -week? 
Bring a funny story hom¢ to .. the, sup~r ,table. HUMlLITY. 
Get. a .J'ittle, joke 'on you~~ife.: , It wilt ~otneed MARTHA M. WILLIAMS. 
to be s~ ve~y' ftmny if your ey~s shine 'with lo~~. Read at the Young People's Hour of the Cen-
The corners of her mouth will relax, and she will tral ,Association, June, 1904. 
forget th~t ~t ~as ~ash day. 'It is .~orth some- ,Some one has said, "Humility, the fairest and 
thing to have,a boarder who can look over at the loveliest flower that grew in Paradise, and the 
apprelJ:tic~ cook a,nds~y; ."Mary? (or whatever· first that. died,. has rarely flourished since on 
her name is) I wish I could run off a few copies mortal soil. It is so. frail and delicate a thing 
of this strawberr>, short-cak.e on the duplicator.". that iUs gone if it but looks upon itself, andJhey 
The cook blu~hes l1:nd turns' J{er head; but, spe ,who venture to believe it theirs, prove by that 
will think . .of thilt remark the next time she is at 'single thought, they have it not." 
the oven. Yea, 'verily, I, f~r me ;she ~ill thipk ., :Yet ,if we were to say ht1lnility cannQi: exist, 
also of the fellow., who said it-and why not? W.f? s~lOuld assume that 'God's: pc)wer is limited; 
. H~~ wpuld it' do' for· yo~to' ~ollect a>few a,nd is. there one of his people to-day, ,who does' 

pleasant,things togethe~, an~ 'send, them. on to, not long to possess this essential virtue, genuine 
me to do. good, in a ~ider. circle,?, As. we, . Jmmility: ',' I , 

round tpe Christian Endeavor fire~~deonce, a The soft shades ,of evening ,~ere appro~ching, 
week, let us hear, what helpful things were Said· and.;deeply ensconed ill an,.ar1?Pr, qllietly, sat. a 
in- your prayer -meeting, :what bright thi";gs ' have, YOung girl with an open Bible berore- her. 
beell ,£Iashe'd' out. '!n the conversation Of the work- SM ljaq be!'!n,reading of one who has sajd, 
a-day world. What'qtiaint:remarks the children. :~l: dw(dlin t~ehigh ang h!lly place; with hilU 
have i made;' ,'';)( 'merry heart'; doetlh good'like a thilt,. is of q humble spirit and to. receive the 
medicine/' ",We get tired and ,worn, and cross. spirit'.of the humble." Looking Heavenward she 
and morbid iand ,glum-then some' ,joyous :voice,; murmured: 

"Yea~, ~1,~tl0Y ~;su~!es~f~'.ffloilier, and 
be clothed WIth humility, for GOd gtvetrf grace to 
the humble." ., "Whosoever exalteth himself shall 
be abased-and he that humblet1~ himself shall be 
exalted." 

How necessary that we seek at all times to act 
according to this rule, "In honor preferring one 
another," "Serva~ts one of another;" "Each 
counting others better than himself." , 
. . We shall then' lOokuwn the feeblest and un
worthiest child of God and' honor him and pre
fer him in honor as the child of a King. From 
the humblest of God's servants, we may learn les
sons' which will make our lives better, nobler, 
.and stronger. It matters not'itow eloquent the 
speaker, if there is a ring of bciastfillness in his 
tone, the message fails t~ reach the hearts of his 
listeners. "The nia~, ~ho, forgets himseif in 
pumle zeal to do g09d is the very one the world 
will 'n,ot for~et.".· '" I' :, .• 

In, entering: a hOlue where all arrogance and 
affectationhave.b,eenput away, we will firld there <. . , :' , . ' . ! ' , " , 

an air o,f swee~ess which gives weight to a help-
ful influence thai extends' far beyond that home. 

. ~,o" let ,~s be~in 'ea~l~, inii'tt'to acquire this 
needful grace that we inay well learn the lesson 
of humility; and if we be willing God can use ltS 
in the midst of humble duties as agents of His 
will. 

BOARDING HOUSE GEOMETRY. 
or humorous, sall¥; or act of 10ve,i 01" song of: '.'Can it be, oh! can it be, DEFINITIONS 'AND AXIOM. 
faith, or genial hand clasp, re~~hes us" the ten-! That he means that place for me? All boarding houses· are the same boarding 
sion is 'relaxed; and' the world appears mDt'e in its I, ,so weak, an<;l sinful too, house. 
true: ,light. ' "~Lej;;a . little, ;sunshineuin." Surely' Christ rieedshelp me through." Boarders in the same boarding house and on 

" . ' " Yes, i: can see how' vividly humility is portr~y- the same flat are equal to one another. 
, . 'FO ANGELINA AGAIN. e4 in the Saviour, as He washed His disciples' A single room is that which has no parts and 

My DEAR NIEOE: ,I ' " ., fe~t, and how earriestly He sought to t~ach them np magnitUde. 
I promised to write .;lgain about !the sames\tb-· this' ;important lesson when He said, "If I then The landlady of a' boarding house is a paral-

jects., ,Tliis time; 1!dwish particttlar;ly to' speak of; your L'ord, and ;M~ster have washed your feet, ye lelogram; that is,' an oblong and angular figur.e, 
the useJ)fthe :a~uxi!iariesi ,shall,t0: be obliged, and' ought also to' wash one anbther's feet." Surely, which cannot be described, but which is equal 
will," te, deternline." Many .. people use these, as ' Jesus was' humble, and like Mary I should sit to anyiliing. 
well as:the:,past.tenseli, shotlld, andwottld, incor~ at,: His feet and learn of Him. Then I will A wrangle is the disinclination of two board
rectly. ;[n ,brder :to' understand' them ,perfectly' never wish to be considesed ,first, nor ask to knowers to each other, that meet together bu~ are not 
you will rieed ,to consult. your. text-book and, the all' knbwledge iri this world, but just enough wis- dn the same flat . 
examples. In general, however, I may say that dom to meet each hour's need, then simply serve All rooms being taken, a single room is said 
they denote merefuttirity when 'a future occur-' God each day .. Mary's idea was not self eleva- to'be a double room. 
rence 'is Ittaihly iridep~n'dent o~ volition' or'resoll1-' tion or self consequence. She realized her 'own PoSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS. 
tion, such as' "It' will rain" .. (whatever you, or' I weakn'ess and unworthiness, and· did not a~k to· A pie may De produced any number of times. 
may resolve). ,i'I shall be c3:ughf'(iTidependent sit' on Christ's right hand or on 'His left, but The landlady can be reduced to her lowest 
of my will) ~": Buf. 'if /a futtlre 'event' (Jepends up- simply sat at His feet, learning to forget ,the terms of a:' ser-ies of' propositions. 
on tlie'V'6lition o'f'an agent, bothifuturity 'and vo-. glamour of: pride,' and to 'put on the humility" of ' A' hee-line can be' made from anv boarding 
lititlt't 'are E!xpressed, such as' "I 'will be :caugpt;" little' children, making., herself' hl'lmbly' submis- 'house to' any other'boarding house. . 
"I wi(l!'gb/' "He shaW' be caught," (i.' e.;' 1: so sive:.tD 'His wilL, Selfish; iafubition did'not l'ule ' The 'clothes of 'a boarding.: hduse bed" th0ugh 
resolve}.':'! ,. '," ' " '.. ' .,., in h~r heart, for it is self esteem: that' seSks an produced, ever so far 'ooth 'ways, will not meet. 

In'regard'tbyour visit, I ,wili' quote from Mrs. honore'd position, and it, ·is said, the lower the .' 'Any two meals' 'at' a bOarding house' 'are te:' 
Sangster's:' h09k 'oil ,!'The' Art· of . Being· AgreeL position;: the g17eater th'e, grace" 'gether less' thin two' square meals. . , ,', .' 
able." I wish' that you,might have this book for "Lowliness,of heant IS shown not only by, ,Mary's " If 'from the opposite ends of,it' boarding 
frequent reference: '''A very':rucle' guest in:!the attitude, but also by her service when she ,anoint- house: a line be drawri,' passing through' all 'the 

. presence' of half a dozen' people, s;tid to a little ed the feet of, her Sav'iourand wiped them with rooms in turn, then: the stove pipe which :wanns 
,bo~ of the bouse where she was being entertain- the hair of her head. ,She did, not long, to 'be the boarders will lie within that line. ' :.'/' 
ed,"Freddie, if your mother has not time to like other ,people, or seek to do some noteworthY-:'On the same bill and. on the,'same side'of:'t' 
keep'the buttons 'on your shoes; come to my room . service, neither did she say, "Lord, you can ac- there should not be two charges for' the same 
and I will sew them on for' you." . This was' complish nothing without ·me." Mary did not thing. 
simply unpardonable. interference on the part of serve believing she could do so much better th:m If there be two boarders on the same flat, and 
a stranger within the gates who: shou'ld be blind others, nor was she blind to her own, faults. the amount of side of one be equal to the amount 
atid deaf, 'to: everything that is not quite as it The kind of spirit that prompted her was the of side of the other, each to each, and ilie 
should be> 'bffetsofa~sistance should not im- spirit that said, if duty calls I would be ready, 'wrangle between one boarder and the landlady 

,ply 'ariurifavorable comlnent. ',The really agree- and God helping me I will try to do my best. be' equal to the wrangle between the landlady 
able person , tnake$ it her· rule never to make any Mary wore the crown of real merit "for humble arid ilie other, theri shall the weekly bills of the' 
unkind'cortim~nts, and when/she, leaves a hOJ11e hearts may hide their worth but God himself will two boarders be eqaul also; each to each. • For, 
she· remembers that 'by: no i possibility must: she see it." . if' not,' let one bill be the greater, then the other 
converse~with'iriends!~bout' anything'unplea~tit Here the occupant of the arbol' , ttlrned" the 1,Jilli's less tha~ it' might ha~e been, which IS 
which imay \tiav~ happened. ," . If her frien<l!s hQuse leaves of her . Bible" and her eyes fell upon these 'absurd:'--'Standard.' 
is 1 ill-kept" otllcbildreii ill.:tjehaved,;, I.if ,the dinner words/ "For I say ,. throligh· ilie,grace given, unto 
was,lnbl g&a;.iQr,was badty:-'setVed,,,n9sensible me; to every man that is among you nouo,think 
or weIr-bred guest'WitlLsO,:-much asiiwhisper . .thi~ 'Of himselhnorehighly<that.,he ought!to' think" 

• c ~ • ~, ., "., '~.'.', ..'; " '. ", ',' , • ' - , • t\o 

: \. • r 

The .firs.t step in, moral progress' determi~es 
the. second, , , , . 
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'ChIldren's'·: Pa.ge.' 
" " "",". d ,', i [ .. ," ~ :" : :. ' 

pair ~f the! l}eailti ftil' ~~g0ideti ;rDbins;~'" and:: we : 
soon came to the,c,<mclusiDn ,that the,parents had, 
'" . . , 
taken the Dther fledglings, to. the woods, :arid had' 
left the baby in the nest to' fo.1l0V\' as best he 

t ' ' 
cDuld. They must have gDne early in the morn-

M. A. s.', r<. 

It was, the last Df June when we arrived' at the ing, fDr my' frien,d said she had heard the' ,calling 
, , ,note all day. I. felt very sDrry fo.r the, hungry 

cDttage, in the niDuntains. Of course we chil- bird ling bu, t' the nest hung to.o high fo.r me to. 
dren had to. investigate all the buildings Dn the 

'place that first day, and greatly to ~ur delight we' feed him, so. I went into' the hDuse., SDDn frDm 
fDund Dn a rafter In an Did shed a nest full Df my windDw I' heard a change in ,the bird nDtes;, 

, ,I ' ' instead Df a dist~essed cry the contented twit'ter-
yDung phoebe-birds. I determined to. take their ings of a bird that is being fed. I 10Dked and 
pictl;1re,even if the rafter was rather high and saw feeding the deserted, baby-nDt ano.riDle but 
the shed dark. ,I ran into. the ,hDuse afte{ my a, mother cat-bird who had a nest Df, shall I 
c;1mera, and Inama, who. was as much interested 
i~ b~rds as we were, brought o.ut a kit~hen chair say kitten-birds? in the neighboring thicket. She, 
for' me to. stand in. I had, just mounted, the evidently felt as sorry for him as I did, for she 
h :' did . '. . h came again 'while I was watching' and gave him, 

c air an p ace my camera m pDsltiDn w en , '. ' ; " ' .. 
M' Ph"b 'fl' , .. , "'t' h" 'h d': d d' a secDnd pDrtlOn from her own babies' supper. rs. ,oe e ew m 0. t e sean ma e a'" . ' ..'. . ' 
, '. k' ~.. ' 'k' . b" 'd' I' .. I' .' t 't' . The little fello.w-grew qUiet after that and went, 
qUic remar m Ir anguage. n an ms an 't I' 'rl 'I' th' 't ',' . , f " f " , ., " , " : . "," ,,os eep. car y, e' nex mo.rmng, a ter a ew : 
all three of the httle birds were o.ut Df the nest '. "II h' d 'd' d t .; h" .' db' ! .. '. ' , ;, " " '. ," "~'l""" ': : vam ca S,' e eCI e 0. try' Is'wmgs, an e 
and, flymg acro.ss the .bIg yard to, the h ac bushes, t fl' ," t th' d' t' " .' 'h' 'f '1 

'th th' . t'h b h" d' .. " t'h" b' d d 00. ew away 0 e Wo.D s 0 Jom IS ami y. Wi e mo er e m g1Vmg now IS Ir an , " ' 
, : 'h 'I' I" .' 'k' . h' h b'II t'·' k' , , 'th' FDr several days afterwards we saw the father no.w t at a ~tt e pIC Wit er, I 0. eep ~m " " h" ,. ",', " , " . 

f" I" h" d' ,! t' 'Th ' II 'd' ,and mot er feedmg the young Drioles as they sat ro.m Ig tmp' Dwn 00 soon. ey a Isap-" " . ' , 
, ", '.' ",' "'," , "',,', ';, ;. . ,'Dn the 'stone wall or flttteg frDm' bush' to: bush, 

peared mtD the bushes and we saw nothmg more f 'I' 'th' t' th . hh Id'" , 'f' f d f 
f h so we ee sure a e Wit 0 mg 0 : 00 or 

0. tern. th tit d . h '.. I d' : a as ay m t e nest was an 'lhtentIona, IS-
The n~xt year we ~ere pleased to find that a ciplinary measure on the 'part of the parents; b~lt 

pair of phDebes, perhaps the same Dnes, had built the benevDlent cat-bird could nDt bear to hear the 
their nest on the rafter of our porch. The little, baby 'cry fDr fDDd and so. she fed him. Wa's it 
birds were soon ha:tched and made queer hissing nDt kind of her? 
and lisping nDtes when they were fed. Bo.th BDSTON, MASS. 
father and mDther were very busy nDW filling 
the hungry mo.uths Df the little ones, but after 
a day or two. the mother disappeared. We could 
tell her from her husband by her slightly smaller 
size, and by her ruffled feathers where she had 
broDded the nest. We never knew what became 
of her, but always thought that the neighbDr's 
cat might have been able to. tell. NDW the little 
widower was busier than ever with four hungry 
mDuths besides his Dwn to. fill. H;e picked o.ff all 
the spiders aro~lhe house and shed; he caught 
moths and butterflies well nigh as hirge as him
self; he was incessant early and late in catching 
any kind of insects or caterpillars that he could 
find, until his little breast grew quite rough from 

SMILING HIS WAY. 
The time had been long ~nd weary since Sta11-' 

ley Miller had received his accident. ' 

FDr many weeks it seemed that he could hardly 
live, or, if he did, that he must remai~ a cripple; 
but at last th~re was hDpe, indeed, almost .a cer
tainty sDmetime he might be well. ° what pathetjc patience children have under 
suffering that would daunt .men? And Stanley 
had scarcely mur;mured, only as his head clear
ed and his eyes brightened the blank brick '~all 
Df the next hDuse, which was all he could see 
from his bedroDm window, became very tire-

" , , , , \;,' 

bY"!WM~~; If~tJup,~p)vl!tFb fOJ;~'~qt. ~u(~y 
'rrldst ~hva:ys sm1te ·'it'· MJ~ ":,.,< l' ,':~L:' :1," ~ t, 

At las':; wheri: the,llilys 'grew 'warm 'chouga for 
the sash to be rai~e~, one a~d another would stop 
outside'for a' ~ora 0,1' So, and gifts of fruit and 
floweI:s' and picttire: papers were' passed inside: ' 

The childreri came and talked to the 'invalid,' 
and lent him' their tDysand books; , lmd, 'the " 
hurdy-gurdy men played their most 'rollicking 
tunes' for his pleasure. ' ,,' 

Stanley never dreame~ that his smiling face 
was a real ,help to o.thers; but one morning a 
carpenter' said to a' cDmrade:' "I used to. :go 
grumbling to. my wDrk Dn account Df' being a 
little lame with' rheumatiz, but since 'I've seen 
him a-Iayin' there so. cheerful I've beoo' ashamed 
Df niyself, and 'am thankful that Fm: able 'to 
walk~ti' GO my 'day's ,work. The little' chap's' 
been a'real blessin" to. me I" , ' ';' 
. "Wheir at last the'b~d was takeriiway,luid the 
bo.y'cou1d ',sit on the steps o.r'go a; little way up I 

and do.)Vn the street, 'he :fo.tlnd he bad i smiled his 
I .,.'" • ' 

way . into. hundreds of loving hearts.-' The Chris-
,tian' Advocate;':' , .. ', :', . ,'" 

: ~ ! ' 
" . - .. _-_. 

, DANGEROUS. 
An amusing, story is ,told o.f Queen \Vilhehliina 

when she was i quite ,a' littlt;..child: ; , .. ' J 

, _Her, Majesty, was' not allowed to shalle dinner 
with theeldelJ' members' of the rDyal J¥>usehold. 
but was permitted to. 'make her ,appearance ,at 
dessert, and place herself beside, some particular 
favDrite. ,,' 

Gne day she /lat by a"oCo.urt!ly o.ld ,general, and 
after eating some £ruit, the little girl turned and 
gazed upon him. Presently she exclaimed: "I 
wonder YDu're not afraid' to. sit next to me." 

Everybody in the rDDm turned at the sound 
of 'her childish treble. 

"On the co.ntrary, I am but .too pleased and 
honored to sit next to. my future queen/' replied 
the general., "But why should Ibe iafraid?" 

Assuming a woe-begont: expression, the little 
girl replied:' 'Because all my dolls ,have the 
measles-they're all of them down with it." 

CROSSING TIlE BAR. 
his constant exertiDns. We felt that he had re- SDme. That is a sweet thought that Campbell Morgan 
trieved the honDr Df his sex which had been lost At last his mDther, so tender in Io.ve and sym- pictures in so.me, recent ,words 'of his xegarding 
in .our estimatio.n by the la~iness of Mr. Ro.bin, pathy, moved his bed into. her little' parlor and' the Christian's, death. Easing his ;view on that 
who had allo.wed his wife to. do. ,all the building placed it b~indDw. ' ' , : p~1faseof'Paul,,"my: departure/' he,sees in the 
and plastering of their nest. About four o'clock ,·0, how goodthe street looked, ,to. the boy,l Hk believer's : exit , from this world something ,like 
one morning mama was awakened bY. a loud' heat:t seemed to fill and,glDwwith lo.ve 'fDr every: the: ,loosing o.f a iship from its harbor mPo.J,'ings 
tapping on her bedroo.m windo.w. The knocking, persDn, and e:ven the horses and dogs, that ; ,that with ,spread ,sails it, may swing out uncheck~d 
came ,again and she started up in tim~ to. see that ed his window. and unhampered into the o~n sea. Rqpe!! ,have 
the noise was rpadeby the bill o.f Mr.: Phoebe,: ,"But, mama," he said after a time, ,"the ,peo~ bound ,the go.od man :t9.:this"worldls sllores., but 
who was tryin~ cat(,':Jt a, moth~11liller-. IJghted pIe can se~ 'me, too,; and th,ey.turn and, look, an4 he is' s~ipping fthe1J1, o.ff,; and, ,heading ipt(j,;~he 
on. the .inside' Df the, glass., Thilihar:d kin~ 9f look r so .sorry fDr ,me.; I do.n't wapt, to, make 'larger Hfe"and!libedy,that lie,bey~pd: .! ' ,,,,I 

air which"he c:;ould nDt fly tl1rqugh r~the~ ~affled' folks,.feel',bad;: mama I''., ;", ,:", .: The vessel's: office, is nDt to. J:l1lg·the; wharf. 9r 
him;"but be kept ~e o.ut,side ,Df ~he hquse,5free ' , "My ,dear, they can~t help feeling, sorry for.a monotonously rise'a~d fall; on the; flDwing,:,an4 
from insect~"eveQ mosquitpe!l;, The'young ,hinls boy, who., .has to: be ,shut in fro.m, all the bright ebbing tides. Its reat. rhome ,is on, w~der; wate,r.s. 
:required feeding for ~ome- time -after they had slimmer, weather (but if they see that you look and its powers or pos/libilities can nev:er be, me~as,.. 
.lefUhe,nest; but the brave father.was,sllcsessful cheerful' and smiling thatwiU make them glad uTed until the order, "Loose the shore lines," 
in keeping his family ,to.gether all summer and again. YDU have been so, go.Dd and patient all rings frDm the bridge. ' 
;lllave no doubt,they went, SDuth tDgether in the along, dearie, that it has made the trouble easier The child Df God, while anchored to the, pres-
,fall. fo.r us all." ent, is nDt in the real element Df the new life. 

The next spring we went to visit a friend in Apd so. the passers-by who looked in the win- The Lord needs him here for a season, so. with-
the cDuntry. As soon as we alighted from the dow Df the little ho.use o.n Dean Street saw the DUt a murmur let the servant stay; but wllile he 
carriage we noticed a peculiar insistent bird, call smiling face Df a child who. lay bolstered up o.n stays he is limited, circumscribed, restrained, 
coming apparently from the elm tree, first from his pillDWS; and soo.n many o.f them gave him an ,Emancipation from the mortal body is deliverance 
'o.ne side and then from the o.ther. As it was answering, smile and nod. ,. from thraldDm. 'When that comes he feel~ t~t 
upfamiliar we began tp'sear~h .for the ~f~athered "I'm getting to. know the fDlks," said Stanley he is o.utward bound. It is not the end of. any
ventrilQ<luist" and soon traced the, sound to an after a while. , , . thing he prizes mo.st. . It is the blessed I start o.n 
oriole's pendant nest which fairly qu~vered with The Millers.2had ,o.nly moved ,on that, street a a career wh0se scope ~ndsweep God only know!!. 
the exertions' that the baby orio.le' ~as making., few months befo.re,: alidhad, made but' few ac-' It is;escape:from capti"ity such as)the ~le finds 
The same kindlof a' call sounded from the woods, quaintances." when it snaps its chain, .' It ,is ,parting with tJte 
across ~/ad. where we had jUSfnoticed,:a!.'~,:'know just what , time the r,egular ,ones go, pcioraqd'paltry and, perishing.;" ,,,' i::, ' 

, :Get:t)jis"to.~~~Ptidit o.tJQ~th, ;llnd 'fuortatity 'ij~~row guage' tracks"awaY' r wat~hed! theSe 'hun:. 
" • 1\ '. : 1 .',,' '! t I < 1 • - f (, 1 ,<, ,'" • ' .. •• 1 . . • I j, ,l. , ' , 

will'pse;: ,ts t~rr()rs. ,. Get t4is,co~cepti~n oJd~ilth! dreds of soldiers fo.rtify' themselves after prob-
and although, the tea.~s.;of nature may fall, Dver ablysixhDurs of fa~ti~g 'iuid' cDntin~i6us travel. 
dear ones who ,ha,ve' gDne hence in faith, there Each flask was remDved from its socket, the 
wi If be' no. bitter . tears. , Get':'this conception of empty baskets opened, and chDpsticks' were 
death, arid you will understalid as never kfo.re brought out frDm inside small wooden cas~s. 
the mea~iilg Df th~poet hiureate's 'lines:: 'Men; carrying huge covered ~ubs as big as'half 

, "FDr though from :Dut o.ur ,bourne ,o.f, time and <1,' barrel and tit,ade of fresh, white wood, came 
place., down the platfDrm, two men to each tub. In 

The flood may bear me far, the tubs was steaming sno.wy rice, cODked so. 
I hope to see my Pilot face to. face each grain was, separate, and every sDldier had 

When thave crDssed .the bar.'~ his basket filled full Df rice. A small piece of 
" " I "'_. The 'E.mmiller. dried fish half the siz~ Df an ordinary herring 

, " " . was given him and several slices of the radish 

JAPANESE SO,LDIERS. pickle called daikon, without which no Japanese 
, To t~em I ;Was an,"hDnDqlbl~£oreigper,:: curi-: feels his dish of rice is cQmplete, and these three 

pus in' shape, with, skin, Df, stich whiteness a!! to" articles o.f fDDd macl& for him a meal that was' 
excite tlt~ir unbDJlnd'eq ad~lir~tiDn; ,my hair~ ,~_ above criticism. Tea kettles Df bro.wn qpottery 
,larger than any,.! had ever in my life seen were, 

ing b'ond .andcurly, appeared to :them like beast's: " , 
, hajr" ,and' fDr thClt. defDn~ity theypiti~d me',' as brqught ,and each man',s flask" was filled, and he 

they 'alsopitie<i, me that I shquld have defor~ed: was given as much tea as he, cared to. drink. The 
, Japanese practically never drink:fresh water, but' 

fee~,,' wh~~h, ipfere1tCe they, dre\V I frDm my,. ' their tea takes its place. This is made from 
ing; high ,l}~els t? my shoe~. ~Dt, Dne that hasoe!m boiled, (anecessary'precau-
vulg'ilr,Jow ,orinsinuating,remark diel they a "alrtne diiliiiage:::issur--
no~; ;as ,.they IDDked a,t ~~ wit~ the, " I" face); and it is made weak so a quantity may 
in~eres~, ~as one g~ance ,unpleasant Dr even sug':, 
gestive. The capt~ins giving-the wDrd, tlle ~en, be drunk wit~: no bad/effe~t to. the nerves. In 

, I" " .' , ',' " " , , ' "no. time4htvdlnner was fimshed for the Japan-
broke rank and two by two. marched to the' - . , .' . 
b 'd 't d t th I tf b 'd': ese all bo.lt their food; so the flasks were sbpped, n ,ge" o.yer l"an on 0. e,J?a ann eyon". ,'., ' ,,', , .. 
f ";1' d" t' t' ' .. ' J ," " ,', d back In their sDckets and,the baskets strapped 
Dr ',ral roa s a IOns m apan are arrange as'.. ' .' ". . 

th "~, E f'L, '-d'" " .' '11:' d t" to their belts. But agam, a surprise awaited me. 
ey are m urope, an no Dne IS a Dwe , 0. .' , " , , , " , : ' " , . ' . ' " ' IOn the platfDrm everythmg was as neat and 

walk ,acrD,ss t~e, tra~ks. A ~oldler I,n Japan, " ' 
h h· t..; 1 k' h th' , 't f h' clean as It had been befo.re the fDod wasserv-e Ig~~, o.r ow. ran, as e re~p~c 0 IS CDun-
tryme~, for the' swordl?e~r~rand ~v~rriDr haS ed; no dirty pieces of paper, no. crusts of bread, 

", ,'" , , ' none Df the debris that always remains after 
be~nan"Jl!J~o.rabl~ l?rof,~ss, iDn, "an,d that of a gen,- h , foreign troDps are fed, was to. be seen, for t e 
tleman for Dver two thDusand years. The bo.dy 

, ,!,' "," "'" , , ", simple reason that there was no scrap or morsel 
Df men as I saw them were equipped Jar a jour-
ney that might I~'~i: i~definhel)r, s~th<;y ~~rri~d 'Df 'fDDd left to litter up. It is an tmwritten law 
their, kna, pS,acks, with, theIr' ,gray arm,r blank, ets that rice 'is too precious to be wasted, and every 

g-rain is r~Iigt"~usly eaten, and no more fish, pickle 
in a. ne_~i: ,rol, ti<;d around them. Each man had' ~ , , 

, ' , ' , " ," " . '" ,Or tea wou'td be ,taken than a man cared to. eat. 
an extra pair Df strDng sho\!s of very heavy 
le~ther inade ~fter' t~e 'pattein '~ne SDmetlmeS Before bDarding the train again each soldier 
sees in ,the country, a lit~le hIgher tha11 low shoes tODk from his pocket his tiny pipe, that appears 

, , "" "so miniature and toy like to. us, filled ~t with the 
but not so. high as boots. These shoes, soles ' 

, , " " • ' ' " , I tiny ball of tobacco cut so. fine as to be almost like 
outward, were tucked thro,ugh th<;: knapsack hDrseh~ir, and tODk the three puffs that is all 
stral? o.n either s~de ov, er toe 'bhlnket, a~d ata 
di~tancethe light brown sDI~s sho.~e olIt like; thetDbacco will yield. The smoke being through, 

, -',' " , ' '" I ' the pipe' is retu'fned to its case, in the pocket, 
huge or~amental buttons. The knapsacks were, 
far 'le~s" ~mar't tl~~n' tl1oseour me~ tarrv: but: and the men, well satisfied with their repast, are 

'" " " ," !" , : ",: , 'i' ',,', ,.': prepared to endure 'aiI6th<;r six or eight hours 
10Dked ,ve~y dtfrable.. They' ~ere made, of sori~e; " " ' ' 
kiild'D(1eather; pDssibly 'h6rsehide,: with the"hair of m<jJrch,or ofrailrQad tra;veL The ~ed-,et of the 
Ie£to'~~"an~' so.' ~ofild shed the w~te'r w~ll;' whiCh, Jap'anese ls~cc.ess intl:te wa,r with ~hina and of' 
. "',;, "'t.l', t"f 't 't';"b:""'<:: "d "'d' ." ' '''', ' their supenonty"to·all the ,other alhed,tmops.at IS an Impor an ac Dr 0. e consl ere m a coun-: " '. . '~ 

t ""f' 1,,' h h'" ' ' ... ,: '" "", " ' ",:, "the"time'bf'the' Boxer upnsmg was"nol: 'Iar to.' 
rro "~uc ~fl.vy ~ra~~,~,: , , "" _ find. • ' -' ,! " , 

T,he f clDthes o.f the men, were neat, but w<;re 
, \. ,. 1 ",: ' " ' ? ',' lj . , , • . • • ! 

much' simpler cut apd made· and appeared' far 
1 • c " ., , <, , ., " ~ .,' r ' " .." • 

strptiger than those DUr 'soldiers wear. The 
't ,"',', .. . ," .:' ,'> , , ' 

c.1oth ~eemed better qU,ality and heayier 'than what 
~ie, use, _ andDne wDuld SuppD,se it COt tId stand 
~twh' .. harder '~~rvice. 'Tidy, light.' :~row~ leg-,' 

. '." " ,". '," I.;, , . 

gings made o.f goods like khaki and the ,usual 

, :,MeIi Who took pride in' theirprofessio.n of: 
a'rms as did thes~' sD1die~Sj for each 01'ie' iitdivid-' 
ually feels a':~rsop;\ 'l<;lyaltj ,to' and' affectio'n 
for the Mik~do.and that pe himsetf is fighting 
for the hDnor 0f the Empero.r and his Empire, 
and who can not Dnly endure but thriveDn a 
day's rati~ns ofa handful Df rice, are serious an
tagDnists' for any EurDpe:J.n natiDn to meet. ' All 
the soldiers were sober, quiet, Drderly, as tho 
they felt the dignity Df the natiDn they repr~
sen ted . and the responsibility of the task to. be 
undertaken. Could this ever be said Df Dur 
troops ?-', The Independent. 

"ShDW me Thy plans, and use me to furthe~ 
them," is a better prayer than ".l:Ielp me in my 
work to.-day.'!-S. S. Times. 

sOldier:s cap on their heads completed the outfit 
p,f wearing appareJ; but two Dther Dbjects struck 
my eye and gave me fDDd fDr thought. These 
w<;:re, ~he water flasks and the receptacle for the 
day's ratiDnS. 'The first was nbthing more' than 
one wDuld ~xpect, but' the second, to my amaze-
111ent,: was'a' small ,vicker basket arout nine 
inches ,lqng: by, four :arid a half wide and two and 
a half high; the' co.ver fitting do.wn 'over the top 
'lik<; 'one of' th6'se old-fa~hiQried telescope bags. 
In~ls l),1\~¢t~he meh,carried' enough ~oDked rice, 
fDr Dne~~al 'ot enough 0.£ the -Uncooked -gtain 
to.1a;s(fh'e'niali: d~y ~helrbtia; long tnarch~": The thing we' ,have '~lOst to fear from, is not 
'::'lfwas~Pasenoon;arid the'ni~riwerettfbeg;ven th! liveliness oflthe sinners, but the deadness of 
'their: hiidtla);' 'ideal;:'Sb just'ffi~fdistiuice 'of two.' 1~~llIe, saints;, . ;, 

God r~'4.s,pprrc~i'act~ii iO,.~~t ~CfS. What 
we love tJest, what We covet rilost, Hiat gives the 
key to our hearts." 0 

Every gift Df Go.d is an, invitatiDn to claim 
I 

a greater-grace fDr grace.-Godet., 

DEATHS. 
< - '; .:., 

HURLEY.-At Ashland, Oregon, June 14, 1904, after an 
illness of about nine m~nths, with some form of 
lung trouble, Bessie E. Hurley, daughter of W. H. 
and Sadie Clarke Hurley, aged 19 years and 23 
days. \ j) 

She was born in Marengo, Columbia County, Wash., 
May 22, 1885. Her parents removed to' Talent, Ore., 
when she was about five years old, where they' have 
resided until a~t three months ago, when they went 
to ~shland, hoping the change might prove beneficial 
to Bessie. When about thirteen years of age she was 
baptized and joined the Talent Seventh-day Baptist 
church, of which she was ever a faithful member. Early 
in her jllnes~, ,she' committed her case fully to the Lord, 
resting in the assurance that ,if, it, was"--His-will she' 
would recover. Patient and cheerful to the last, with 
outst~etched' arm~, ~ smile of' 'u~speatdble joy upon 
her lips, sh~ passed away; leaving to mourn, her lo'ss, 
a father, mothet, bro~her a,l1-d, ,sister, and a large circle 

friends. She, was borne, t9 her last resting place, 
the'Tilent cemetery; by six young girls, members of 

'the class from whil=h she graduated two years ago. 
The map.x beautiful' floral offerings testifying to th~ 
place she held ,in' t.he' hearts of her f~iends. 

"There is no death I An angel form 
'Walks o'er the earth with silent treiJ.d, 
And bears our'best beloved ones away, 
And then we cilll them 'dead.' 

.. W4ene'er he sees a ,smile ~o bright, 
Or heart too pure for taint or vice, 
He bears it to that world of ligpt, 
To dwell in Paradise." 

M. C. B. 

POTTER.~In, Los Angeles, Cal., May 28, 1904, Dr. 
Stephen T. W. Potter, aged 75 years anll 8 months. 

Dr. Potter leaves a wife, one daughter and four 
grandchildren. 

RANDOLPB.-Prof. Clyde Fitz Randolph was born in 
Salem, W. Va., in 1875, and died in Morgantown, 
W. Va., May 16, 1904-

He was the son of Freston F. al1d Hattie Meredith 
Randolph. Professor Randolph graduated from the 
University of West Vir;ginia in 1900 with the <Jegree 
of A. B., and. from .Cornell Uni'lersity with the degree 
of M. E. a year later. In 1902 he became, I~tructqr 
in the Mechanical Department of the Upiversity of West 
Virginia, and Assistant professor, of" Mechanical 
Engineering in 1903. Memorial services were held at 
Morgantown, and the :funeral service was conducted 
1pr 'President Gardiner at Salem on the 17th of May. 
The i newspaper accounts frpm 'w;hieh these iteml! are 
gathered indicate that Mr, Randolph h~d a high, place 
in It!te"esteem, of those' conne<;ted with him ~~ the 
University~ and that he was already, known as a ,sp,ecial

'ist id, designing machinery,: "and, was rapidlY be~m
ing recognized as an' authority 'On gas engines and aIr 

,compressors," ,Abundant .. ,expression~ of esteem, 'a~d 
of sorrow, from the, authorities of the University" and 
from the literary . societies, , with, which 'he was ,<;:on
nected; appear, in,: the extracts, which lie· before" us. 
Professor 'Ra~dolph, united .:with the:,Seventh7~Y 
Baptist church of Salem in his' early life: , 

VAN HORN.-At Salem, W. Va.; May 24, 1904. Mrs. 
Elsie 'Kennedy Van Horn"wife ,of. Dea. Wm: B. 
Van Horn, aged 54 years and 4 months. 

She was married to Deacon Van Horn Sept. 2, 1868, 
and had, been a faithful member of the Lbst Creek 
church since she was fourteen years of age. After a 
long and trying illness, she passed to the better land 
in the triumphs of Christian faith. As' the end drew 
near, she tried' in a weak and faltering voice to sing: 
"There'll be resting bye' 'and' bye;" and after death 
had laid hold uponber, 'and the' family had gathered 
abo,ut her bed, she exdaimed, "Let us praise, the Lord, 

:oh, praise' his holy; name1" ;The,pain left, her and ,her 
prayer, of ten -made,' that "she might 'be allowed ,to, fall 
asleep and never wake, was graciouslY'answered ,She 
le~ves a Itu'shand; orte"son, 'and'~one' ,daughter, to ~urn 
theii"lbss.' :.-"! "",." i ;;,:, c", ,:." ,T~ ,i.;'G.:. 
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LESSON IV.-]EHOSHAPHA T'S. REFORM. . , ... 
.. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 C1iron. 19: I-U. 

For Sabbath-day, July 23, 1904: 

the Syrian, king was for the ,pr~nt CQntent with J,,~fI"i' ,e~!=~ :}·ltisc,Jl~()bablr,'"m.~a,Ii~~a~ .~he,:~i~h),p'~,lest 
victory, and did n~t undert~ke to punish 'the"i~rael- was ,to ,preSide over the court when the·tdal cOlu;ern
·ites for their attempt 'againsthim.;We maj:gu~ss ed'~att~rsof s~rvlce 'to'ieh~vab,andthe: chiefsie~ard 
that Jehoshaphatwas a vassal6f the king of: wast;;'preside~in'eases of civil 'actions; Tlie'Levifes 
and had to go to war at his call. '. t," ,shall' be officers bC{ore YON. Ce-rtain Levites 'w~re to 

2. , 'ehu and the son of Hanani. Compare I 'Kings serve as subordinate, officers of the court.' Deal,fourllg-
16: 1-7, where we are told that this same, prophet eo,,,:~ly. This, wordjs e,lse,where.-se~"ral timt;s ,iq the' 
spoke against Baasha and his evil !leeds, about thirty- first chapter of Joshua-tran~lated, "be strong." 
five years before the time of this lesson. The seer. 
That is, ohe who sees; a w~rd ~sed synon'om~usly with, PROGRESS AND ~ROPHECY AT 'LAKE 
"prophet." Went out to meet him. 'Just as the prophet' MOHONK. 
Oded went out' to rebuke King Asa. Compare chap., " " 
15: I and following. Shouldst thou help the wicked, BY AMOS R. WELLS. 

, • • I , 

etc. The prophet condemns the king of Judah for his "I believe that the large portion of men wcmld 
alliance with Ahab. The ground for his condemna- be glad to do away with war if they 'k~ew that 
tion is because Ahab is an idolator, and 'therefore dis-
loyal 'to Jehovah. Jehoshaphat ought to have shown most' wars could be prevented." These words of 
his disapproval of the Baal worship introduced, by Mr. Smiley; at (he opening of the tenth Mohonk 
Ahab, hy refusing to join with him in this expedition." Conference in the' interest of international arbi-

3. Nevertheless there are good things found in thee., tratlon, are rapidly becomi1}g justified by events. 
Theccllldemnation is not total. Jehoshaphat was nat "}Jr. Triteblood's review of the past year's prog
intentionally dishonoring God by his alliance with: ress,showed' w,ond,erful progress for the, 'prin-
Ahab. Put, IIway the A;heroth. Pltlral of A~he~ah., ' ' 
J ehoshaphat would not worship the 'false gods himself, ciple',-the' VenezueJa arbitration at' the Hague, 
ribr allow his p~op_re to ~elebtateirt public 'the, worship: "the' nlb~t remarkable' lawsuit the \vorId' hkis 

Golden Te.xt.-"Deal courageously, and the Lord " ., " " . ' " , , 'of these 'foreign divinities. '", se'en ,." the formation' of an Ame, rican, 'group' shall be with the good."-2 'Chron. ,!9: J 1. ' 
4. And he went Qut again amoHg the people. The ·afflliatea' ~ii:hthe 'wot:,id's statesmen': that tTIaI<;e 

I~TRODUCTION, ~, kingc~nductl!d personally ,a ~ampaign of,::~for~,~e-i Up 'the Inter-Parlia:me~taryU~ion' Mr'tht! pro-
Although we reckon Asa as one of the good kings of stroying the shrines: f~r idol ,wQrshil" ;ind urging' the! Inotion 'of' arbitration; the settlement of' Hi'e 

Judah, he certainly did very badly indeed in calling the peClple to loyalty to their God, Jehovah. From Beer-" ,': '" ' , , , ,," " " 
sheba to the h,' ,II country of Ephral·~. That :I'S, , fro'ml Alaskan Boundary, question,; , the 'great peace king of Syria to his aid against Baasha., This was not ,", ., ' , 

, only a bad deed from a. religious point of view, but extreme'south to the' 'extreme north' of his domin- coiigress a1 Wa,shington,-' these are ',billy a' ~ew 
also sho~ved a great lack of wisdom from a political ions. The God of their fathers. ,When' the ,people' of the' year's nota:ble events that pqint toward 
point of view. The king who had been delivered from were brought to consider thoughtfully what w'!-s ap~; peace': ' , 
Zerah with his host of a million men ought to have propriate in their religious life, they could not fail! "'A 'fulnes~ 0'£ time; seems to have arr,i.ved' fo,r 
trusted in Jehovah for deliverance from the encroach~ to decide to worship the God who had brought up' , ", " , " , 
ments of the Northern Kingdom. The Syrians were their fathers out of the land of Egypt, and liad 'dried: the culmination of ou~ reform,", declared t~e 
the natural enemies of the sons of Jacob. For Asa up the Jordan that they might pass over into a land! chairman' ~f ~he Conference, the ,e~ineht jurist, 
fo, ask help of the foreign foe was but to hasten the of milk and honey, and had driven out their enemies be- Judge George Gray of Delawl,lre, head' of the 
day of the overthrow of the whole nation both north fore them. Coal Strike, Arbitratio,n, and on,e of the' ~our 
and south. 5· And he set judges in the land. We are not told' American judges 'af the 'Hag"4c. "As:a lak'e 

Asa was succeeded by his son Jehoshaphat who was at sufficient length to understand just what the rdorm; , , , ' 
I· was I'n the J'lldl'cl'al system. There had been local cannot be drawn from Qne point without'lowe'r-a better king than his father. He alone of the ear ler ' '" , 

kings is worthy to be classed' with Hezekiah and J 0- judges before, but perhaps this office had been dis- iI}~ its le~el at all ,ot~er point~, so, we are lea~n-
siah. His conduct is marked both by ability and hy continued and was now re-established. Jehoshaphat ing, 'the ~aste' of ~~r.in o,ne land' iri;ur~ottslr 
piety. It is worthy of note as a possible explanation of wished to establish the means whereby his suhjects ",ffects ,all other lands." , 
the good character of this king that his mother was might get speedy justice in any part of his dominions.: 0' d 'th 't .. t h" 'd' b 
not one of the idolatrous princesses so often found 6. Consider whllt ye do, etc. Jehoshaphat 'warns':, " ver a~ over '. fI; ~m was,e~R aSlze, y. 
in the harems of the IsrjiLelite kings, So far as we the judges of the responsibility of their position. 'They, the proml,nent b~~p;leSSme!1 3;ttendmg the Con
know Asa had but one' wife, Azubah, the daughter of are responsible to ,render exact justic~, and their duty flfrenc~. As the, ljoll. S. B'. Capen, of the Boston 
Shilhi. is not only to their fellowmen who appear before them Merchant's Ass~ciatio~, declared, "The war go-

The writer of the Book of Kings says that Jehosha- or ~re influenced by their d~~i~ions; btlt also and e~-, ing on in the ~ar East is paralyzing America. 
phat did not take away the high places, while the peclally they have a responSibility to God. And he tS, 'Th t & ' • th t f th' , . .,. d S I ' . I d' " e was e o~ war IS e was e 0 e common 
Chronicler, although in one passage he follow Kings WIth you m tM JU gment. ee tIe margllla rea IIlg~., ' , ~' ,,;,' 
(2 Chron. 20: 33) yet in another he says that Jehosha- There is some difficulty as to the precise meaning of, assets of ~he world .. , " , , 
phat did remove them. (2 Chron. 17: 6.) This con- this line. Perhaps it means that God will help them, Sixteen of the, te~ding Chambe~s of, C;o,m-
tradiction may possibly be reconciled by the assumption in coming to just judgment. merce and B9ards of Trade; of the largest c'iti~s 
that he endeavored to destroy them but was not able, 7· !'or their is no iniquity. u:it~ J~hovah our God.' .in, the ~ountry', ';ere represent~d' by' dei~gates' ih 
or by the assumption that he took away the high He wdl not therefore tolerate II11QU)ty m those who re-' th C' 'f "" "T' h' .' I ,r f'th '" " 'I "f'l 

h· . .. • d t' R p t 'f i. ' , e on erence. Irty~seven 0 ese power 11 
places consecrated to Baal and Asherah and left those present 1m m ,glvlllg JU ,gmen. ef ec 0 "ersoIlS., "'. ' ",' " "0.""", 
at which Jehovah was worshiped. Jehoshaphat is That is partiality. An unrighteous judge 'considers not, bodies. hav~, P~\lc~cj. t4~m,selve~, on recofd ~s yn
greatly to be commended for making peace with Israel. so much the me~it 6f the case' presented before' him, ils; q1.lf?-1~fi~d~y, in I Jayor ,o~ interp~~i,onal arbitra~i,on. 
In spite of the direct command of God through the who the parties a:r~; and; ,for'. which 'sid~ '.it lWonld ,.:be; M~Ily'gro~p~ p(m:er~ha,rits ~r~:,as, d~ternftn7#'~'S 
prophet Shemaiah Rehoboam had' waged war with Jero- 'advantageous for himself to glve,;the ,de~lslOn., ,Tak~r'g: those in Boston who have formed a committee 
boam in his life time and the'other kings that had fol- of bribes. A sin frequently condemned in the Scrip-' ' h h;:: "b'!' 'fh"rr' ' 
, had k h ft· B t J n' hit tures. ' , t e c airman emg t eon. lowed them ' ept up t e.' con ICt. u e os ap 13 ' ' ..", , ' , .. , , 

went a step too far in endeavOring to promote good're~ '8. The hea,ds of .the, fathers' f;louses . . ,That, is, thl1 ' .plney,~ :a#~ ,~ne, o'f t~e v,iCe~ch:i,r~en 
lations between the two' kingdoms. He could scarcely, recogriized leaders or, chieftll"~ of ~lan~ ,or fa11).ili;e~': !!x-Seciet~ry John D. Long, whose 'active 
have done worse for his sori than to secure for his ,We are, t~ infer. that ~~ho,shaph~t made, a . ~up,~T1?r: i~ to arouse the busin~ss ;m~n of'New 
wife Athaliah the daughter of Ahab and Jezebel. . court at Jerusalem" and that the Judges of" tIll:; court ' to'agitat~ foi, the i ~e'form ... , As :P~o-

TrME.-The'probable date for ]ehoshaphat's reign is: were of three classes; namely, priest, Levites, and the;, J' " '",' ,,", 'h ' r . 
, , I f~sso,r olt,n ,H, .. Gray" "of the N ort ,we,stetn.l. nl-

876 to 851 'B. C. Our lesson'is evidently 'Very near"'the, 'heads' of the clans. And,,'they' returned to'l emsa em., " r ' "" 
end oihis reign, as Ahab hasalreaclybeen slain. 'Much better in a separate sentence; for the,refer!"nFe' vers,ity" de,clared ,:",Wh,t;n~he, busines's interests 

PLAcES.-Jerusalem and the land of Judah; a part of is not to the judges just,named, bl\t p,roQably to ~e- of the nation express a wjsh for international 
the hill country of Eph'raim. . and his retinue. , " ' " ' arbitrati'on, ,'our law makers will sltddenlydis-

PERSONs.-']ehoshaphat 'and his people; the prophet; .:9· ' perfect lIcart. That is, whole or sound cover that th~y' were always 'in' favor of the 
Jehu, the son of Hanani is' mt;ntioned in particular. heart. ' he required of the judges was sincere ser- mea~ure.'j , , " , , . 
'OUTLINE: vice: 

,1. The Prophet' Jehu Reproves' the Kirig, v. J-3, 10. Between blood otld blood: The, reference is evi-
.2: ,Jehoshaphat Stirs up the People to Reform. dent1y to judicial process in case 'of bloodshed: Com-

v. 4-7. pare Deut.' 17: 8. If the local courts had difficulty in 
3. "Jehoshaphat Institutes' Reforms in Jerusalem. deciding whether a man was guilty of manslaughter or 

V. 8-II. murder the case was to be brought to Jerusalem. Be-
NOTES. tweetl law and commandment, etc. That is, some com-

J. And Jehoshaphllt the king of 1udah returned to plicated case, involving interpretation of the law. Ye 
his hOllse ;n peace. He had been with ~is army, to shalf warn them. The' judges are to warn the parties, 
support Ahab the king of Israel in his campaign a~ainst to the suit lest by striving to 'get ;111 unjust verdict in 
Ramoth-gilead, '3' city which formerly belonged to their favor and against their opponents they might 
Israel, but had been taken by the Syrians.: Ahab was bring upon themselves the ,vengeal1ce' of God. If a' man 
slain; and'the army of the 'allied kings defeated just seeks injustice he' is guilty toward Jehovah. . 
as the prophet Micaiah had foretold., It is evident that, 1£; The, chief priest ;s over YOII jfJ all malters.olJe-, 

'~From a business point of view,!' said Mr. 
Arthur B. Faraquar, of the. N;d:io~al As~ociatio,n 
of Manufacturers. "a worse investment 'than ,a -. '. " " " 

modern warship would be hard to find.". "The' 
growth of our commerce is su~~," said ,Secr~
tary Preston, of the ~oston Chamber c;>f. Com
mer,ce, "tha~. we .ca~'t .affor~. to gq to war, ~t', ha,ve 
other nations, go', tow~r.'~ Phila~elph'il. , lit ew 
York, Chi!=ago, Baltimor~, and, ,o~er la~ge .f~ties, 
made .siU!ila.. eu!P~t"c «<~pr~ssiR~s, ~'I ~Vi!1,ioit. 
.The cause ,is. rapi41y ,whming •. !lSi ~dwar;4 Ever.ett 

, "' _ .i "", _. .," ~~!.' ~'. ,,~ 
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Hale' sai!;i, '~the inftue~~e ot' the meh who, know. .J;i,se )i¥j: Ii" <temiiijd' that no; one '~C"'Q "resist,. and F:~~!l' . There i!:l',a f~l1-;~:" yr: kno~';Pt' ;ha~, 
how to cash :a!~heck;. andccin tell the differenc~ ..that,o~r nati~nalleaders will gl~&ly'~;;d 6i~mpt- 'that' binds us to others. We, must sometimes 

" between ,~ s'pt!Cia~ de,lhrery' stamp ~d the otherly heed. ' .. , refrain from things that we' think' would' : d~t 
kind!!' " I," "" .' . " . ,~urtus at· aU, but it might be a stlt~bling ,bi~k 

Though, business, ,men were thus pro;nine'nt PERSON AL INFLUENCE. t th h k ' <I 0 o,se w a ,are wea. er than we. Paul says, 
in th~; :~onf~rence', : all, present were, idealists.-, Papt!r by Minnie G. C()on, New Auburn, "If meat maketh my brother to offend I will 
practical idealists. Indeed~ as' Coillinissioner Minn:, read at the 'Semi·Annual Meeting at eat no meat whilethe:wo,rld stands." Whatever 
Mcfarland expressed it, "already the, d~eam ~f Dodge Center, M,inn., June 3, ItYl4, and re- ff 

, ' :J~ a ects others affects us indirectly. Everyone 
the poet has become the' plan of the statesman." quested for publication. ' . we meet in life changes our lives a little.. When 
The nations, as Dr. Leipziger of N~w Vor\, It is foolish,to ask whether we influence each h bo' '1" a person ar rs an evil thought he not only 
City urged, ",are coming to see that it is ideas, other. Nothing is more ,certain than, that we harms himself but harms others about him. 'On 
no,t size or numbers or armies" that make a'iand always lift up or ,pull down:the souls with,~whom th th h d'f h h ' '.,. ,e 0 er an I e as a no,ble thought or a 
great. "England and France never so, certainly we come in contact and we must co,ntlnuallv holy desire he helps those aro,und him. If we 
,showed themselves to be first-Class· nations as touch ~ther lives whether 'we' want' to, or no,t. k h' h" , i ." awa en no Ig er aspirations in others it will 
when they recently made their a~bitr~tion treaty We cannot tell just how much we help ()r hi~der prove that we ourselves lack them. 
with each other." "The tribesman of old," Pro- the lives around us. Ho,W careful then we should 
fessor John Bassett Mpore reminded us; "would be to have' our, eve,ry, tho,ught and word in 
have considered feudalism the dream of a theor- acco~da'nce with GOd's will ( "He that' winneth 
ist. The feudal chi~ ,would have: thought the. souls is 'wise." If we would ~iit ~oi.i.ls' to,Clirist 
prophecy of our present civil states to be a dream., ,;,,;~, must' have perfect faith i~' him; ,pray ire,., 
So' ~e 'may think of our'vision'Si of· internatio~~l qitently il11,d p;'~y fot:ot~ers as' well as ourselves. 
orga~'i;a:tion ; but the future will sp~edilv realize One of the best ways pi helping peOple 'is' by 
thel~.;' . "." praying for them. Study Ghrjst'sllft; and char-

Many, r.t:Qr~sef;lt<I,tives,pfthec army ,~ri.9;,~ayy; ;a:ct~r'andAo~a~ :wt;;think he wa:nts us to. do. In. 
to,ok active, part. in the Conference,-sucli merisickn~ss ii w~' ~~~ p~tient-c;nd Cfl~ist-lik:e O\1r 
as Majqr' Geti~ral ,0. O. Ho,ward, Gen. C: H. in,fltlence s,Qall be helpful.:So it is in o~~ griefs .. 
Howa,d"qen.,'la,~es H. Wil~on, Gen. James If we bear them patiently and stibmit 1'6 them 
Grant;Wilspri; and Lieutenant RichardP. Hob-' because God sends them, Qthers. s.eeing u/> ca,Im 
son. As Gen. Horatio C. 'King asserted, ,"no and brave will be 'strengthened in faith.' \Ve 
one is so desirous. of peace .as the soldier, ~ho' must have tact.in dealing with men if we' would 
understands what war means.", .. The Conferenc~ help ,them. ,Pa,~l was not natural1y ta<;:tftil! but 
wiseiy' ,r.'c:ifrained from expressing any opinion blunt and ,boastfitl; but after comi~g in contact 
rega~ding ,the wisdom of our large naval iri- with Christ it enabled him to use tact with 'a:ll 
crease~but looked 'forward hopeful1:y to the tim~, men and women. 
when. in addition to an· iiItern~tional coUrt ()£" It is not what we' think people should do, but 
justice we shall have both an iriternational cop-, wha,t:God ,thinks they should .do; not what way 
gres& and ·an ,international police force that shall is ea:sies(f~r us to h~lp thero, but wMhvay God 
ren~t;~ J~ssi~l~ ~he,.,!radual disarmament of the wants ,u~ to help tprlJl' Ourselves are 't6 be' put 
nations. . " , out of slgllLand forgotten. Our work fo,r Christ 

"May every soul that touches mine, 
Be, it the slightest contact," , 

,.Get, therefrom some go,od, .' , . ' 
Some little grace, some, kindly thought ;', 
One aspiration yet unfelt; " '" 
One bit· of courage for the. darl5:ening sky, 
One, gleam of faith ' 

. To :brave thethitkctiing ills of life:; 
One glimpse of brighter skies 
Beyond: the gathering mists 
To tha~e the life worth while, 
And Heaven a surer heritage." 

Let t1S make those words our words and trust
ing Christ for strength lift some one up, -where 
heaven will be a surer heritage. God holds 
each on,e to strict account for the influence, 
good 'or ,bad, that we have over others. 

Special Notices. 

--THE Seventh-day Baptist Churchof'Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor: 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2·30 p, M. Sabbath-school at 3.30.: Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
a~l and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with llS. 

... SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in ~ytacuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2,30. o'clock, in the hall 
on the seeond floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 

South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

This T~nt,h ¥ohqnk Conterence was the larg- must' be do,ne cheerfully. "God loveth a cheer
est ever held; corisisti.ng of some three hundred !ql giver." A story is told of a man who met 
delegates, 'ent'ertaiqed by' Mrj'i'Smiley's lavish it little boy carrying a basket of blackberries, and 
hospitality in one of the loveliest spots on earth. s~id t,o :him, "Won\t ,your mother be glad to, see 
The merest mention' of the many distinguished you come ho,me with a basketful of such nice 
speakers and delegates is out of the questio,n.,· fruit ?," The boy replied, "Yes, sir, she is always 
There ,were many eminent jurists, among them glad when I holdup the berries, and I don't tell 
being Justice David J. Brewer of the Supreme her anything about the briars in my feet." It 
Court: of the United .. 'Stafes, ;wI19, while he elo~ is the'people who 'hold up the berries and keep 
quently 'expressed his sure {ruth. in the coming 'still about,the briars that we like to meet on 
of universal, a,rbitr~tion, yet would have us "re- our j01U'l1ey' of life. "By th~ir fruits ye shall .. SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 

, ' " Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.; at the horrie of Dr. 
member that nlovethents as vast and 'changing-know them." Ch~~st 'e~pects us to do things for S. C. Maxsoll, 22 Grant St. Other· S~Qb~th~,.,.tlii)Bible 
the' Xac~'.?U~e ~O'rl~ta;s'ititerl}~$iotiat,~arhltration ,liimJha,t costus'dear~ Dut~y~n, th~ri.·'let us do, it . class alternates with the various' Sabba:th.ik~epei-s in 
do ppt.!=ome.in a day:" . :rht;r:e'were,manyemi~: 'willingly ari,d',.che~rf\}llY. If our religion finds. ,the city. All are cordially invited. , 
nen(~~'dticators;si.tcha:s President Faun~e,'Presi~expressioi1'in.o1.irl~v~s,'by'our words and deeds . "r,' -"', j';' ," ',j 

i:ient"Seelye, Chanc¢llor McCrackeh, an~ Presi- ,it is attractive to those at*JiifHs an'd creates' ~{ Jilir SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES' are held, r~gular
deht:' Stiorig~ 'There were 'tnany: ~eil-kno~n desire to live that'.kihd of'a life, bilt·it 'it 'do~s' ly, 'in~ochester, N~ ;~."e~~~~, S3;~bat~,aq P. M., at 
litedry'men,' like Thomas : Nelson Page, and nqt, ,find exprt~ssio11. in rour lives:"it is" repulsive. ,the reSidence of Mr."Irvlrtg' Saundets; "5'16' IMonroe 
. , ' . ~ venue. All:. Sab~at~~ke~p~r~,~;an9;! ~tp:e~~ (:visiting tpe 
many honored,clergymen',,Jil<e Dr. Jefferson, Dr., The little things often :have an unending influ- City, are cordially lIIvlted to these 'serVices. 
Abbott, Dr. Moxom; Dr. Tompkins, 'Dr_ Mac- ence for.good.. A tlfought, a wo,rd,o,r' deed; 
Ar~~t\r, Dr: Cuyler, Ot. Art~ur J. Brown. ParH-' however. insignificant ir . the ' Master~s' . service, .. :.Iiir THE Seventh-day B~ptist Church of Chicago holds 
san' alhisioris ,to the· Russo-Japanese war were will not escape his notice. Conver&ion ha~ cpm~ regular Sabbath services in the 'Le Moyne Building 
rule~ out, but a strong plea for international jus- through a' few personal wo,rds, or a letter; or on Randolph street between State street and Waba~h 
tice was made by Baron Kentaro Kaneko. through a Sabbath-school teacher's talk and 'has avenue:, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
. 'h d h h I I'f ' " dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

As never before, the cause of international ar- c ange t e woe, I e, ' 516 W. Monroe St. 
bitration has back of it the force of public opin-During the great revival ,among the Scotch 
ion. Its friends will seek in every' wise way to students a young man was asked how .he became 
intensify that, opinio~. The immediate duty. is ~,Christian. He said, "It, was the way Mr. 
to urge our government to negotiate, with Great Drum,mond laid his hand On my shoulder ,and 
Britain and all other' countries" strong arbltra- looked me in the facethat led me to Jesus.': ' 
tion treaties. The President and Secretary Hay But the largest part of one's influence is that 

•. , ( ' I _ I , . _, ,~ 

are I'eady to make such treaties i'f the Senate will ,whid~ goes' forth unconsciously. Influence is, 
. ratify them" and the semite, will ratifv them, if oftentimes the, silent effect of thoughts as, mu~h 

'I!Ifi8' THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist' chur~h, 
Was~ington Square South and Thompson Street. The, 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. : Preaching ~er-

"viCe at II.30 A. M. A cordial weleomeis extended to 
all ;visitors. . ELi FORSTI1YE LooFIIORO, ,Pastor, 

260, West, 54th Street . 
-I... , , . l' "'. , • I 

the peoplt;' w~nt them •. ' "The people have spol{en' as the effect of words, and :deed~!, Pt;~~~.Ps'we FOR SALE. 
th~o~~h ,tbis ~l,lte~t };j:oIi9~k', Conference. with" ~, . t~inkour ,~~~es &0 htimbl~, fl~d '. ~n(:~,~~pi~uo~s In Alfr~d, N. Y., tw~rit-t~o acres. 6dneado land 

, vO~,ce.' :.w:~().~e,:,.~r~~~~y I ';~~r,tn~t; be" ml.stake~. ~hat ~her d~n t C?UI1,t, "u~'nohfe 'IS '\YJt~,()~t~: lt~.' ,~wii:h, bam .. Ten ininiltes'~alk from 'Un~~el'Sity ~~pel. 
TlirotlghJhef:()m~ng;:ti"'~.ht~~ont~ tha,t, ,v~~~~:'YIIl.,I~~u,ell~~:: , N Q ma.ttfr; h(»)V ,\,Veale, y~~~ ,~l'e; '("4.'Addr,t)~s, ~. 0.' Bo", i37. ,Alf,red;li:. ;~~,;, ~:; :,'::, -(37) . 
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Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
SO cents additional, on account of postage. 
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paid, except at the option of the pubhshcr. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether .. on business 
or for _publication. should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield. 
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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In 1909 Salem College will have been ill 

existence twenty years.· . ... 
During the greater l!art of thl~ f!erlod .. Its 

work has been done In one .budding. -.I or 
nearly a fifth of a century tIns commodiOUS 

'structure has served its purpose well, ~ut 
tbe work has far. oulgrown the plans of Its 
founders. Every avai!able space IS ~rowded 
with apparatus, specJm~ns, and- cur,los of 
great value, Ev.cry reCJtaholl rOOih IS fil1e.d 
beyond its capacity each term, M?re room IS 
needed for tbe library. Th.e ,eqUlrements of 
to-day call for another b"',1dll1g on the col
lege campus. The demand IS urgent. 

It is proposed to Jay the corner stone. of 
such a building not later than the openm.g 
of ti,e' fall term of '904. To that end th.s 
fund is' started. It is to be kept in lrust an~ 
to be used only for the purposes above Specl-

fie:i is earnestly hoped that eve~y .'~ver 0l 
true education, within. West ¥Irgmla and 
with.oat, will be respoll51Ve 10 thIS great nee 
and contribute to this fu~d in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. • 

The names:, 'of:~:lbe c'!ntrib.utor,' will !>e 
Pub.iabed from time to Urne 10 d Gothod "STld. 

" the "Salem Expreas, n an e A.
~~ RECollDa," as 5ub8criptions are received_ 
by the .ecretary 0(' the. c:ollece., ' , 

)(ra. Bli_ B. Stillman, Webster, Mus. 
... Mary A. Stillman. Boston, Mass. ' 
' .... Marie So SCiU_. ,Pro"idence, R. I. 
Jlra. Em ..... AII~buJ'1le. ~latbe, Col. 
Jlr. 'Jolla P. lloOet. Plal~field~~. J. 
.... Jolla P •• ~er, 

or county, becoDle a part of a fuod which 

will forever be avuililble io the way of 
assisting Borne one in your own vicioity. 
Every friend of Higher EducH,tion and of 
Alfred University h(urged to MeDII a.con· 
tribution to the Treasurer; wbetbcl' It be 
large or 8mull. 

Proposed Centenllial Fund. . . $100.00\) 00 

Alllount needed, June I. 1903. . . $96.564 00 

Mrs. t. r. Barber. Plain6eld. N. J, 
S. C. Maxson. M. D,. Utica. N. Y. 

A mount needed to complete fllnd $95,84.' 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College, 

Tbls Term op"n. WEDNES· 
DAl', SEPTEMIIER 1.,190 •• 
ADd contlnu" .. tWfllve "ookl.elnfll .. 
loar Tnesday, DIMember 0, 
190 •• 

A college of liberal training for young mell 
and women. Three principa1 courses: An
cient classical, nlodern classical, and scien.
tific. 

~fany elective ..courses nre offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo.Saxon 
and Teutonic I,hilology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 
parlltory school to the College. and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the: Co]
lege, with .;ttl English course in addition, fit
ting students for ordinary business life. 

Excellent ss:hool of thusic, with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Elcc
mcntary and Chorus. Singing, Voice Cult\1re, 
Har·mony, etc. 

Classes in Dihle study. Elocution, alld 
Physical Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per wcek; boarding 
in private families, $3 ·per week, including 
room rent nnd use of furniture. 

For further information an dress the 

RBV. W. C. DALAND. D. D .. Prellld~.t. 
or Prof. A, B. WHITFORD, M. A •• Rellatrar 

IIl1t.l. Reek CollAt,. WI •• 
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.... alll •• 

ilngle copl"" per " ......................................... " 
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".bhatll Stobool B,,"rd. Prt .... ~.n1. II .... pyper 
,...,; ... ~n f".II!nt .. II- ."u ........ r. 

THE SBVENTH.DA.Y BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Publl.bed monthly by the 
s.".ft •. '; ... T n.u'ft8r 11111810 ....... T 1'Ioct1C'l'Y. 

··'-Thla pnbl_tloa .... 11 eoatAla ' .. aarmf)a I<>r each 
llabbath In the year liT mlnl._ I,YI. aad ~ 

~"'~ed eofiedali;;lor ~to";' eho",iie. . 
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The Board will not obtrode Informatloll, be I' 
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Chicago, III. 
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IIITTEE. . 

~. B. Kelly, p .... ld.nt: Milton. Wla. . 
, MIIIII Mlapa1a Sberborne. Iler:retarT,. 101 O .. kley 

Boole ... 1'I1. ChIcago. III. ' • 
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REPENTANCE. ' 
SARAH WILLIAMS. 

Because I spent the strength :rhoa gayest me 
In struggle which Thou never didot, ordain, 
All? hllv~ but dregs of life, to ?ffcr TI~ee, 

'd Lord, I do repellt, . I do repent. 
I I, ,;;, 

• 
Becausd ,'1 was .impaticnt, 'would not wait, 
Bub thi"1ist my impious hand; across Thy thread~, 
And 'Iparred the patter\1. d,rawn out (or my li{e, ' , . 

o Lord, I do repent, I do repent. , 

Be.cause Thou hast borne with me all this while, 
Hast smitten me wi'th love 'until I Wcep, 
Hast called me as' a m.other c!l:l1s her child, 

o Lord, I do repent, I do r,epcnt. 

Confl~ce In 

the Truth. 

"''''* 
IN a letter from Bro. E. B. Saun
ders, in which he speaks of the 
pleasure he founel 011 his late trip 
to Palestine in announcing hiinself 

on all proper occasiOlis, as one who "keeps the 
Bible Silbbath," occurs the following words: 
"I am afraid' we 'give our cause away by lack of 
confid~nce in our position. The, w~akness would 
not be So com/110n at'l1ong our people, young and 
old, ii it did ,not exist a~ong our leaders, tea,ch
ers and preachers. I asstll~e tha't there is weak
ness; or we should not be swept away so easily 
for pleasure anci' business. This is not an age 
of building foundations, but of baubl~, above 
gl·ound. I.am afraid that our ruins will not re
main to be admired in coming centuries. Seventh
day cBapti~ts' have a firm foundation in truth, it 
they k~ew it."· Brother Samidet:s is t'ight. Con
fidence. is it first andessentia'l :element of strength. 
These are years which de~1arid fottndatio l1s, laid 
deep;' 11Ot· baubles ·~bove gr:ound.· Our foimda
tionsa~e adeqtlClte, 'but lack of, confidenc~, apd 
feaf, and the expectation of defeat;· rriake 'the 
best ,f~tlndatioit unavaiiing:Willnotdur leaci~ 

. er~': ~eadwhat Broth~r.· Sattriderssays, agail,l-, '-, 
' '. -. . . , " . . . ,... , " . 

and then again. "Like priest, hke people. 
. . ,. . - .. ! 

*** , 
THE begi!1ning of an organized 

'Opj)OsingHigh' movement, represented lately in a 
tr ~ritlclsm. meeting held in the city of New 

, , York to oppose the progress of 

JULY 18, 1904. 

Bible as will make it stronger as an influence ill 
religious ~ife and in the world, than it has ever 
been: The extreme·opponents of higher criti~ 
Cism take the ground that the effect of it is not 
only t.o destroy the' interpretations which have 
been current, but the faith which men have in 
-the Bible, and to reduce the book to such a com
mon level3\'ith other literature, as .practically de
sttoys it. We are of the opinion that the influ
ence of destructive higher criticism is less than 
it was 'a few years ago, and that, in no small de
gree, the better side of higher criticism has al
ready strengthened the Bible and clarified many 
interpretations from imperfection, if not from 
error. We cannot here pass jpdgment upon the 
various schools of thought, but the RECORDER is 
in duty bound to urge its readers to give careful 
attention to all sides of the question. Especially 
is 'this true of those who are preachers and 
teachers. That the Bible should be subjected to 
such investigations as have marked the last half 
century, was unavoidable. Candid investiga
tions are desirable. That much of crudeness has 
appeared on both sides, is true, but everyone 
who has an adequate faith in the Biple as a Reve
lation from God-however men may differ in the 
definitions given to Revelation, Inspiration and 
the Iike--need not fear that in the final outcome, 
the present trend of criticism will destroy the 
Word of God, render its value less apparent, or 
make it less an influence for righteousness and 
trttthin the wodd. He is wisest who holds firm
ly to the truth. that, in many ways, God is al-

. ways seeki!]g to reveal Hirpself, His power, His 
Jove,. His presen~e andgui4ance unto all who 
. seek Him or will be found of Him. 

*** , 
MENding to old forms of faith; 

Tht Tune of . e~press!on; :and action with, intense 
Christ's' 
Resutrectlon. 

tenacity. 'This.is especi.,.lIy iUus
. trafed in tr;adition,al ititerpretations 
of Scripture" and of reUgious for

mulas. Traditional opinions and interpretations 
often hold their place, . long after history and 
scholarship have removed all ground for their 
existence. Sacred elements enter into such con
servatism. One reason is the fear that truth 
will suffer loss, if new forms of statement ~r 
new interprefations are permitted. Another is 
unwillingness to do· the thinking and investiga
tion necessary to taking new ground. But per
l,1aps the largest element is the idea that an in
terpretation, or form -0.£ statement is necessarily 
wrong because it .is new. Men who 'venture, to 
formulate new statements or, make new inter
pretations are looke~ upon by many' as' visionary: 

higher. criticism connected with the Bible, is sig
nificant. Just what higher criticism is, and what 
the terl11 tpay mean, is not very clearlytmderstO(')d 
by, many who use it, and by many who read what 
is said about it. ,It is perhaps well understood, 
however;, . that it deals with the origin and char
acter of the various books contained in the Bible, 
their relation to the times when they were pw~ 
duced, to general hisJory, etc. The practical re'" 
suIts which· the ,better,' class .. of higher critics 
claim' to 's~ek, is. s~ch iarger. 'und~rs~anding, and 

'. ~heref!?tc::" sucJ:x; i~p~ov~4' u~'der~t.anding of' ,the 
. and· unsafe because,;. they dare to mark, new. 

_. "" , •• " • , •• , . 1 

paths, Hence. it IS. tbat: a,ll ,movements, forre; 
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form., all restatement of creeds, and all interpre
tations of texts, facts and, principles which dis
card pld lines and traditional' conclusiqns, must 
make paste slowly .. On g~ne·ral principles this 
fact brings some advanfages. On the, other hand 

. it serves to strengthen and continue imperfect 
views alld erroneous conclusions, to the detri
ment of truth. Attention' is caned to this un
avoidable conflict between the tr~ditio~al anel the 
new by a paragraph in, the Baptist Teacher, 
Philadelphia', for June, p. 354, touching the time 
of Christ's resurrection. In the comments on 
the lesson for June 19th, ttnder, "Oriental Il
lustrations," the Teacher says: "Sabbath. The 
Jewish sabbath ended at sunset, that is, at this 
time of the year about six o'cloc~ on .saturd~y 
.evening. The first day of the week therefore, 
according to this way of reckoning, began a few 
minutes later, when three stars could be seen. 
It is not impossible that the visit of the women 
took place then. In that case Jesus rose on 
what we call Saturday evening. The question 
however cannot be settled." Similar statements 
and admissions are much more common than 
formerly, although the idea that the traditional 
interpretation of Matt. 28: I is untenable, is not 
a new one. The idea that Christ was crucified 
on Wednesday and ,rose late on the afternoon. of 
the Sabbath, and that two separate visits te) the 
empty tomb of the Saviour are . recorded in the 
New Testament has gained consideration and 
credence, for the last half century. Statemepts 
and admissions similar to the above' are almost . , - . , 

.certain to appear when Matt. 28: I is su~jected 
to really c,ritical consideration._. l'ranslators are 
.among the . most able and reliable. atlthoritieson 
cthe meaning of the Greek text, and the ,Revised 
Translation which·. declares that Christ was risen 
before the Sabbath ended, compels. attention 
.from all scholars, even though their former opin
ions may proh;:st ag;tinst the fact so uneqt1iv~lly 
stated in M;att.28: .1. ,The;wonder,is that any 
critical stu<;1ent can h61<;1 to the traditional view, 
in the' presence of the Revised' Ver~ion, and of 
the discussion of the text found III Thayer's 
New Testament Greek Lexicon.' 

ImPQftana: of . 

the Question. 

*** 
THE primary importance of the 
time of Christ's resurrection cen
ters in the issue which was embod-
ied in the universal question among 

the Jews:· "Is this man the true Messiah?" 
They. had an elaborate system, of signs and tests 
arranged beforehand, by which theypropc~sed to 
test all claimants for Messianic honors. These 
tests made him a successful leader. of the Jews 
in a political revolution which would .overthrow 
the R~man Power and. make ~ Jews thetas!, . .... , _. - . . 

" 




